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Afr cans Forging
A ad In East

Territories•ricen
..Whether we care to admit it or not, the body of an educated

African opinion is steadily growing within this continent and
sooner or later will have to be taken into account," saidMr. A.
C. Wright, an assistantdistrict officer in the UgandaCivil Service
and a qualifiedanthropologist, in an interview with a represent-
ative of the Natal Daily News last week.

If It will be illuminating when the time comes, as it must.
when aducatedNatives of Central Africa will travel and observe
the conditions of their brethren in Southern Africa, or if some
educated Africans in South Africa see the freedom from re-
strictions under which the Natives in Central Africa will live by
that time.

Establishedw University
Mr. right was passing through and any feelinzs of opposition to-

Durban on his way back to Uganda wards it were based more on senti-
after a holiday spent overseas. ment than upon reason.

In Uganda, he said, the official "Although I have had only the
attitude t wards the Native was that bearest glimpse of South African
the territ ry was his and that he must Native life and know little of the
be taugh to look after jt ana run it policies that control it, it does, on
himself. To this end a progressive the surface of it. seem to me that the
educatio al policy has been carried attitude of the white man in ::-outh
out a ~n, the Natives as exempli. Africa towards the Native is based
fred in the building of a splendid on fear, fear of a situation that is

ersitv at the site of Maker· bound to arise sooner or later, what·
rerie llege, a secondary school ever the efforts to prevent it.
near K pala. The headmaster of "At present the Natives in South
the fa ous Engish public school of Africa have not the opportunity of
Malborough was being brought out forming opinions for themselves, it
to takeover the principalship of the seems to me, nor are they consulted in
universty, any 'but small matters of interest

Already there are numbers of to themselves
fully alified doctors and teachers "For instance, no one thinks of

. in the rritory and the Native HIgh asking the Native whether he favours
Court was operated entirely by a pro-English Of pro-Afrikaans
Nativejudges, advocates and clerks. government in power. But as the
Therewere even two West i\frican education of the Native progresses,
lawye& practisng in the European however slowly, the body of African
ceurtsthere. opinionlwill slowly become significant

Mr v\ right said it seemed clear I WIthin the continent. It will begin
fron he examples of Irinidad, I to matter what the Native thinks.
Nort America. and some other parts' Jt is well te recognise this fact, to
of tij world that this was the most ' study the Native, and to guide his
probmle trend of development development in the most healthy

the black peoples in Africa, channels."

oil Tax May Be Paid
In instalments

The J ew method of collecting 1
taxes-introduced by an amendment
to the Natives Taxation Act las t
'ear-is now in force throughout
the Union. Under this system
Africans wi.l no longer be charged
criminally for being In arrear with
their taxes and will be allowed to
pay their taxes In instalments.

This is done by what is known as
the "tax card system." An African
who finds difficulty in paying his
-tax may obtain a card which is
ruled off in squares, He may then
gradually pay his tax by buying tax
stamps, valued at 2/6 each, from
any post office. The stamps are
g immed to the card and cancelled.
When [he card bears stall ps to the
value of his tax, he should take it
to a. pass office or . [ative Commis-
sioner's office, ""here he will be
given an official receipt in exchange
for the card.

The stamps are not an' officia
receipt. If a card is lost, even
when most of the tax has been paid

in this way, h e will lose
whatever h e has p aid
off in stamps. The card is not
treated as an ordinary tax receipt,
for which a duplicate can be obtain-
ed on payment of 1/-..
If an employed man is in arrears

with bis tax, a Native Commissioner
may now sign a stop-order for
monthly or weekly deductions from
his salary until the arrears have been
paid.

Under the amended law Africans
will not face a criminal charge for
not paying their taxes unless they
wiltully disobey orders made by
NatIve Commissioners. The de-
faulters 'may still appear before a
Native Commissioner's Court, but
the proceedings will be administra-
tive rather than criminal.

Co-operation Necessary
Five defaulters have so far ap-

pe- red before the Assistant Native
Commissioner at Johannesburg. One

(Continued in column 5)

Members of the Transvaal Scottish Regiment on their W.ly tc J oh niesbu- g sta-ion to entrain for Pre-
mier Mine Military Camp .where they will under go irr'ensiv. training.

Paid his tax. A other offered to ply
at the end vi the month, and an

I order was made accordmgly. Two
were pl iced III employment and stop-
or ie-rs -,i~nt"d Ior the payment of the
arr earsat the ia e of 28 6d a week.
Work was found for .he fifth, but he
decl.ned It and paid tns tax.

An official said that the success of
the new systen would depend largely
on the co-operation the Native
Aff. rs Department was i.!_ven "y
ernp overs and Africans. The de-
part nent had mrerviewed many em
plovers, most of whom were willing
(0 a"'slst. 1f tt.e Atrican co-ope rat-
ed, .rrt~ts and cnminal prosecutions
WJulJ be reduced to a minimum.

Labour camps, which are provided
for In the amending Act, have not
yel been establ.shed.

·B.E.F. Ready For
Attack 'rhrough
Low Countries

Farmers Urged
To Improve

Conditions
In a reply to a congress resolution

of the South African Agricultural
Union, the Department of Native
Affairs invites the co-operation of thC!f
Union to impress upon its
members the need for giving greater
attention to the feeding and housing
of African servants.

The congress has submitted a re-
solution expressing alarm at a propos-
al put forward 'by the Secretary of
Native Affairs that a set scale of
rations to apply throughout the
Transvaal shall from part of all con-
tracts entered into between farmers
and their African employees.

••The Department regrets to say
that recent investigations ~how that
the special shortage of labour on
farms is largely due to unsatisfac
tory feeding and other conditions of
employment and that it is only by
Improvement in these matters that
the present difficult position of the
farmers will be alleviated," states
the Department.

The Department is taking every
opportunity to impress upon farmers
that it is in their own interests
to feed their Africans on a more
adequate scale. It is hoped to
obtain this much-needed improve-
ment by continual propaganda.

On the Western Front the Bri-
tish forces are being held ready for
any German offensive through the
Low Countries.

Monday's long range artillery fire
near the Moselle is now descnbed as
the most violent of the war. Itwas
carried on by both sides and many
people in the Luxembourg village of
Schengen, just inside the border,
fled for safety when shell splinters
fell arounJ them.

Long.Range
Shelling By
Germans

The Germans are reported to have
brought long-range guns into action
near the Lexembourg border and
French civilians have been evacuated
from villages as far back as Thionville,
which is ten miles behind the
frontier.

A report from Luxembourg says
tbat a shell burst on the Luxembourg
bank of the Mosselle river during 8
violent artillery action.

Fragments struck three houses
and broke windo ws, but no one was
burt.

Several shells fell in a Luxembourg
village according to a Luxembourg
newspaper. One bit a high' tension
transformer and caused an electrical
breakdown. It is not yet known
which side they came from. wjB88CU
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AMERICAN HAlt(
STRAIG TEN ER-

Kube ituba ehhle tina ebesiseduze
sangena emihlanganweni ka National
Congrese nowama Advisory Boards,
kusivule amehlo ukubona ukuti um
Afrika akalele. uyavuka ezintweni ezi.
patelele emalunaelwni ake.

14 PERTH ROAD, WESTDENE VUKANI ~AD?DAKAlI ASE
JOHAN~ESBURC AFRIKA, KUSILE.

r

ee kweoziwe yl}alimani. Nemishini! Dr. MalaD DOGeneral Hertzog ekuvi=
emir ingi yama Talimani 8eyike yab )_,i mbeleni u dul umeni ngubam •.. K wazi-
nwa pezu kwelase Belgium kodwa ka- re silobe lawamaqembu omablh engaka
yonzaluto. ~ livezi izwi lelo. U Hulumeni uzimi-

Kasezike ukuti angase ayipa'<e yini s Ie uxuquba izindaba ezinkulu ezipa
uHitler noma usabetusa nje uqonde telele ekulungiseleIeni impi nezinye ezi
okunye, Kodwa namabuto atile patelele enhlalweoi yezwe
afT1aNgisi abezcyakohlaba ikefu
eNgilandi kusatiwe mawake ahlale Sesiyozibika ngelizaro ezombuso wa
kona ernpini abheke okungase kwehle. leli ebezijoxwa ePalumende. Here in So'uth Africa Guaranted to

straighten any curly hair,
SEND YOUR POSTAL ORDER NOW
KamHair Straightener far men • Price Sa:1

POST FREE
IlaJn Hair Straightener far women -Phce la-"

POST FREE
ORDER FROM

FREDERICKS AGE CIES
17,Cott's Buildings,S iib St.

DUR&AN
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Lomoya ka wupeli oti impi mg_se
isulce emoyeni iJalimani iturnele ama
eropleni amaninsi ukuba ahlasele e
Ngilandi, Nlesonto elidhJule ama
eropleni amaJalimani ake abonwa izi-
kati eziningi endiza pezu kweN $lilandi,
abuya ahlasela izikebhe ezidoba iei-
ohlanzi. Kulemishini eyi 12 vahlangana
nevama French emine kwaliwa, kwafa
emitatu yama J~limani. Neyama
N gisi ike yandiTa i1:)anga elide yangena

Namhla sihlangene lapa Ohlange rrnnele ejalimani kodwa kayabhubisa,
ngokucindezeleka, ngobs sanquma lonke Iezizimpana zasemoyeni, ku-
ukuti siyohlangana e Mfume, kepa sho izingqapel] zikomba impi enkulu
kwagula kaki u Mfundisi wakona ezayo emoyem,
baritshela ukuti kabanakuwamke-a
umhlangano Wacindezeleka uMfundi-
si waze walishiya ..-lasemh 'abeni.
N gay i biz a i Executive
ngati nsizokwenzs, 'njani njengoba
naku Ji8ikati eesisincans kangaka,
Ibandla le Executive I-lfuna lafuna
kwabonakala ukuti kaliboni nduwo Sizwa· ngabasiki bebunda ukbba
engavuma umhlangano Isikati psincane intaka iyobibekehve arnaz ...lo eBantu
kangaka. Yaze yazrkalel i ku Mpsti we Sports Club ngalorngqibelo lapo kuyo-
sikole u Dr. Dube uku~a asize inhla- be kuvalelisa ama I- vening Birds ka
ngano .ngokuYJvumel~ ize lapa- Nave Msibi odun 0 oluhle Iwase Mfe~ane.
e~ons )D~xakeko esikuyo wavurna. Lekwaya yanka I p'e Coli ngosuku
Yik Ike silapa namuhla. . .• luka Dingane, venza into yarnehlo.r hla~gene ngalonyaka ezikatini j ngamapirnbo ayo.
ezilukuni . Izwe. liyayaluza ngenxi Narnhlanjeke ernva kwokuhlabelela
'ye,~pI. ~oma una lapa ~ South okumtoti seyiyavalelisa kwabas'e
.~tnka singabuzwa ubunzirna o~u- Coli. Seyske yarekoda kaninsi, elinye
!DJ~ngaIobo obuziwa -bapesheya, siya- iga.ma lerekodi eliti "Ab:dana bas'e
iJ&;:,?zpka kakulu n~o?a l!mbuso esipa- Dundee." Bavavalelisa namble ngo
ntsi kwawo w8sel'gllandl upateke ka Mgqibelc lona January 20.
nzima. Arnanani fzimp3.hla akwele, '
izirnpahla zibiza kakulu, kanti
tin 8 bokudebuka kulelizwe
ka.iholi mali elaneleyo ukuba isiwe- Ezase
lise e z i n die k wen i esina-
zo nokukokela abantwana betu aba-
sezikoleni nokugqoka.

Yebo. Mfldodakazi njengomuntu
• enamke a ukuba abe ngurnholi wenu

ngitanda ukunazi r-luku'i cishu wonke
lonyaka kade ngir.gapatekiJe kahle
empilweni. Izinvanga ezit;ze bengigu-
la. Kwenzeka ukuba umsebenzi unga-
hambi ngamandla, neko inx'l. ngito]s
ikefu sizihambele izinda\\<o ezitile
apo sake kona amagatsha, sahamba
nasemagatsheni 1 sekena, situ1iu uku-
ngezwani, ~eluleka ukuba kuqutywe
Kahle umsebenzi we lJ. O. A.
• Kanginakuyeka UkUP9wulq usizo
luka M.nu. Chester u Mpati wfZindaba
zaBantu e Tekwini osisekele ngoku-
kulu ekipa namapo},isa ake ukubl
Rsibheke nxa abatile betu bezama uku-
ba abantwana nx l. bepuma ezikoleni
bangalovi edolobheni, b::ikwe' e eziti~
meleni eziya emakaya. Lento yokuba
abafana namantombOZ1ne abefunda
emakolishi baqede izin8uku emadolo~
bheni, bezula nje, ay sipete kahle. Na-
ngonyaka odlulile sayibeka pambi
kwenu lendaba.

Enye into epete kabi i Executive
yenu urnkuba wezinkantolo wokuvuna
izingane okuti nxa zi,haywa abazaJi
n~ okungalllieli imi eto yokuzipata ka-
hie bati azingashflywa, lezizinto nge-
temba ukuti nizokipa f.ma Resolutions
aqinile n~azo kwabapete amandla.

Sitak8zelela imiz3.mO ka Mrs.
Rev. Mtimkulu ukusiza£8mant.)mbana
asebenzayo. Senidti aingab3.mb!:lna
naye ngez·-tndla no Mrs. Sililo tmse-
benzini wake we Child Welfare.

Indaba yo" uhlolwa kwabesifazana
emadolobheni. Ie evunywa nawumhla-
ng3.no we@ifazane eeirnhlope inezi-
ngozi enifafl ele nizibhekc kahle M a-
dodak:azi. Tin 1 asil.wani nayo. Zi-
ningi izioto eziqala songati zilusizo
kanti ziqukete ububi. Kuzokwandisa
amapasi pakati kwabantu besifazane
if)to engadingekiyo nempeltl. F uti nati
esipurna ngapandle noma sisemadolo.
bbeni kuzokwenabela kitina sibonwe
Slmlswa ngamapoyisa-nje esibuza
izitifiketi zokuti sihloliwe njena,') Ka-
ngikumbuli sizwe lapo kukona torr.-
teto eyehllsa abesifazll ne besizwe ka
nje. Of una umsebenzi edolobh ni
anglyiswa ngumlungu wake ku doko-
tela x~ emsola ukuti unokufa Okutate-
Iwanayo hayi ukumis'l urnteto olodi-
diyela bonke abesifaza e t.b.zipete
kahle nabazipete hbi.

:r\jpngaMadodakazi sidinga ukuba
sibe neso elibanz' kubafana namanto-
mbazana amancane abapambuk iley?
ezindleleni zQkuluoga emadolobhem.
Sldingllosibe neso elibanzi ku nntu
be8ilisa nesifaz'1 ne abl hIala bangasha-
di Ie niengendoda nomfazi.

Inkulumo yo
t~ongamelikazi
Mrs. J.l. Dube

You can now buy the

HAIR
A

STRAIGHTENER

Impi Emoyeni r --------- ....-.
I Melika
Ne Mpi

FUNDA

L1 ~\{rJ .VJt.)

KUQALA'

Pezu kokuba 10mbul'lO ungayingeni
eyempi, futi uneqol» lokuti ukude n-.
ngozi yokuhlaselwe kodwa uyazilungi-
selela nawo izikali njengr.yo imibuso
yas e-Yuropa. Kubikwa ukuti uma
ungayingena impi namhlanje ungapaka
amabuto ayisigidi 1,000,000. Amabu-
to abati sngasebela impela masinya. l
ne ayizi 4,000,000. Ay'aka ngamakulu
amandhla imikumbi yempi [nama ero-
pleni. Eminye eyitengisa kumaNgisi
imiilhi li endizayo.

Njalo
abe ofaDa

Uyoqiniaeka ukuti utole engcono
ongayitenga ngemali.
ASIYITENGISI NGOKWETU.

.Ma umnikazi sitolo sakini
Engenayo Inkoai womtshena abhalele
kwa Union Flour MiJJ. Ltd.. Je..
baDIIIMbaq.

Evening Birds
lmpi eFinland

I PUPU

• •Newcastle

Isigsba esibizwa sitiwe 44 Division
sarnabuto ase Russia esabe aihlrsele
ama Einns kutiwa asibhuqa kanye nezi-
nduna zaso.

Arnabuto a -e Russia abhekene naw 1 j
maFil108 eLa.doga nase Mannerheim
ayizi 400,000 nezibhamu eziyrzi 2000.
N awo amaRussia ayacindeze a kulol'u
pondo. Kwolunye upondo m J Russia
enze isu hwo, ebelibhekwe kaku u
imibus ukuti lingapumelela na loku-
hlisela emhlabatini wezita arnaburo nje
ngoba kwehliswa amabhombo ama-
eropleni, ehle ngendwa=gu enkulu ewa
twalayo ....kuze ; fmyelele kahle pansi
angasaks zeki, etiwa "Parachute,"

Kuti wake ehlise amabuto angarna
50, ehleh. emhlabatini wama Finns,
kodwa kutiwa amaFinns awahlangabe-
za rr.ezmhlamvu esesemoyeni afike
pansi seyizi dum bu.

I
------ -- -------_.

I SolomuziNgu
"Ezika Khisimuzi no New-Year"

Nothing looks worse than a person with
pimples all over chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, young
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married
men feel that people look at them with
.uspicion and disgust. Keppel. have
treatment for you--an excellent
ointment that clears away pimples
and give. you a new skin alto-
gether. It is called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3/6 per pot. Get
one to-day at your chemists I

Yekani
UkubulalanaNgosuku lukaKisimuzi kwabe ku~

kona omkuJu Ilmvulo esontweni lase
~t. Andrews e Church. kwabe kucula
ikwaya vakona. Umculo :Iwangena
ngo 6: 30 p m. Kukona ne Htahla
lika Kisimuzi. Tsihialo sasipetwe um-
fundisi uAfrica f)eno (Cat.) u Mr '1ene. Mhleli.
Kukona izip'1 lapa e lah~eni ezabe zi-
bizwa u Mr. 1- Msimang. wase Char- N2i'<uswa ubuhlungu bab!lntu baki
1 sto~ n. ti. Yini kodwa kwenze njani bapela

lazisho izingane zikala nge chord abantu yimimese beqedana {bodwa?
yazo Imbube uma seziza' e ~t ge, 1\izidumaz,lar i k'lnga'<a nidumaza
zaziholwa u\1iss R. Zulu no Mr. J.I nabaholi benu. Sibi lesikati. Izwe
Zu u. Ziboshws u Miss R. Nene iMiss liyagula; izizwe zonke zihlangene nati
yase Milton Govt. School no Miss D.! ke masihlangane ngotaado siyeke uku
Africa wase G_rdens. Govt. Sch. gwazana: Amandhla abaholi akiti u
(zona izi Mis8 ezipambili za8e New- rna sihlangan8. simunye ngotando nabo
cast e. Kwati nllo kefu kwakna botola amandhla. okus,kulumela bcnt-
Izinto ezipuzwayo, oMra Macheke no sibindi l>( kwazi ukuti bacelela abantu
Miss Ntshangase batatazela sebepa abanenhlonipo.
abantu 0 IMakekfO noma cold drinks
noma tive abantu babe baningi kakulu Lahlani ingqondo yebungane, eli
KW::lcit~kwa ngo 11 p.m. abaholi bar.li abafuna i."ali nie kunge-

Nango New Year zeza futi izingane ko nolunci abalwenzayo. Yingqondo
ngomcu'o. zlreka zif\yakaza izingane emnyama leyo. Ziningi izinto ezinhle
zobsba :t iza nge Chord yazo futi u ezenziwa abaholi betu besicelela ku-
"SponClllo Esami ngedwa." ziholwa u makosi amhlope.
Miss ~. 1\kosi no Miss r. Nene A ba- Masibuye siputume ubuhle ukuhlo-
ntu ababelapo ngo New Year babenga- nip Ina sazane uyeke uti uhamba ube
ngezibi. Kukona namanye amakwa- unovttlo lokwesa.ba ukugwazwa. Ne-
ya I lo'burg choir ne Ngudumeni choir nzani abantu beN kosi nibenza izi-
Iholwa u Mr A. londi. Layidlala nyoni,') Niqambela utywala, ngoba
imali iXegu elidala lakona u Mr L. ungezwa umuntu eti bengidakiwe.
Mnguni ecela ama encor~ yapel. ngoiu- M'lsihlangane, madoda, ailandele
kulu udumo Imidlalo yale zinsuku amanyatelo :amadoda akiti angabaholi
ezimbili. betu ngibhala Dje kade ehlangene e

Ngissdabuka ngoba kukona OnYUber Pretoria nase Tekwini. Muizame olu-
abangafuni ukudonsa nabanye abantwa- me unyawo ku 1940,
na ab';tsenomoya wezikova. Kuyabo-
nakala ukuti siqinisile iaisho '8abantu .J. F, MNGAD'
esiti "Isina muva liyabukwa." C. N. Hospital'

KimoeJley.

It is very unpleasant lot
a lady to have blotchea.
patches, or marks in bar
face. Removethem wim
Keppeh Freckle Wul .
This lovdy cream makoe
the face lighter in colour
and brings out its tnJa
beauty. Keppels Freckle
Wu: coati 4/- per pot.

SHE'S THE SMARTEST
WOMAN IN THE HALL-

thanks to Keppel. Face Powder,
Olive Tint .

Keppels Face Powde1' (Olive tint) i.
especially recommended fot dark
ladies. Don't use pink ot natutelle-
in.ist on Olive colourl Thi. wonderful
powder stay. on all night at dances
and cost. only 3/6 per large box.

YOUNG MEN!
BUY YOUR LADY FRIEND
KEPPELS FACE POVVDER

OF
TINT)Eminceleni )

yase Belgiumll~Palamende
, Yaleli

A BOX
( OLIVE

FOLLOWINGTHE HIGH· CLASS CHEMISTS STOCK
BEAUTY PRODUCTS:

KEPPELI •
Lennon Ltd., Car:ard (Ply.) Ltd.,
N""lyn Pharmaty and all high-da.JJ
Johannuburgch~mi.st.s.

Ceo. Piri~, Cermi.stofl, E. j. AMwj
Ltd., Krllger.sdorp,B. G,nn j01llJ LhL.
Bok.sbllrg,Koedo~Pharmaty, Prrtori ..

Silobe imikosi emikulu yempi yase
Jalimani ikandene ngtzinkulu izinkani
eduze kweminc Ie yase BelgIUm, nawo
eropleni kutiwa bak'andene kona.

Loku sekwenze amaBelgians sbute
onk' arnabuto awo.ati kakwaziwa onga·

Inge'ne izolo ngolwesihlanu iPala-
mende yale i okubhekwe kuyo ukuba
isingate izindaba ezinkulu. K kuka-
qondakali ukuti ozohola iqembu lawo

YOUR OWN FAVOURITE CHEMIST WILL SUPPLY YOU

PH''''
I•
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'1 mend ezinye zazo namhlanje ngifike

sezirnazi no D kanye no Good morn-
ing. Qubeka mfoka Charlie siyoku
sekeJa njalo tina noma srkude ungabi
naluvalo. Kwayeoje Iuti siyanime-
rna zinsizwa nezinto.nbi zas Mnywa"
nirn enisemadolobheni ukuba nisise-
kele ngo Kisimuzi njalo nitumele
izimpahla ukuba zibobrzwa e Mlahle-
ni ngokwerzenjalo niyobe nikulisa
arnak rya enu.

Nampa MhleJi abebekona kulo
mgidikazi we hlahla lase Mnywanini
olusizi: ba Num. A. C. Hammond,
A. M. Ngcobo, }. KhumaJo indodana
Mnu. Benjamin Kumalo, Alfred N.
Mkhulise, G. C. Hammond, H.
Olpir wase Richmond, P. Lawrence,
Lawrence, E. T. H. Ndhlovu wakwa
Maqondana e Driefontein.
Namakosazane, Dorah Hammond,
Norah H.1mmond, Rose Hammond,
I vey Ham rnond, Mayra Hammond,
Matilda Ogle wase Mtwalume naba-
nye •abaningi kakulu impela. I
Kway a ipetwe igagu -elikulu u
Nkosana Ernest M. Mkbulise epete
izingane ezicula ngempela. Kuningj
e singakusno ngalondhlalo kodwa
aogitandi nr ze ukukohlwa idina eli
mnandi ebehpet we izandhla ezino
musa nezrrnh lope 0 Nkcsikazi ne
Ndodakazr Hellena Hammond no
NkGSZ Ivey Hammond Ok~lsipate
kabuhlur.gu nje kube ukungapili
kuk i Nkosikazi Grace Hammond
nokungabibrko kuka Nkosikazi Eli-
zabeth M M[embu nave otatwe
isibhelu rsifo kundodana encane;
impela sryezwelana nabo ongati
angenz l ngcono osemafwini. Sala
Mhleh ngomusa nentokozo ng iyoja-
bula na we akugcine osernafwrni size
sibonane nangornnv-ka ozayo nawe
ngrkufise la u Kiss Miss ornnandi no
MnYCika Omtshs oyositokozrsa nawe
nab.mye,

Yekan' Umona
kanye Nenzondo

SATURDAy JANUARY 20, 1940

Ease Cremin
Farm

Elandslaagte
(VGU C. COT. A.P.M)

(Ngu \VALTER M. B. NHLAPO)
Kuzinto eziningi ezibulala isizwe

sak iti esimnyema, umona nenzondo
utate unyatelo olup 1mbili kakulu. Tina
lIa-A frika esipueukile imfundo De
nkolo ngoba izifuba zetu zifumbete
umona nenzondo, Tina rna-Afrika
ngokOmoya nctando .isabalele.nje nga
mabele abhulwa ngokwakiti. Unyatelo
iwetu aluyipambili ngoba siyizita ze
sizwe esimnyama ngenxa yomona ne
nzondo.

Tina rna-Afrika nxa sibona omunye
wetu epumelela ngomsebenzi asif!ltakl:
zeli asitokozi Icanye naye, esibongi
nge~imbo lenyoni sipakarnise arna-
zwi etu siti, .. I Nkosi ikubusise ukule
wena waka sibanibani," noma "Mayi
buye i Afrika." Senza konke s okuse
mandhleni etu ukumwisa umuntu I
wasrn, Yiko ungabona abantu b.kiti
beshiya izitolo Z Ibantu b.kubo ema
lokishini bayotenga kubel.-ngu, rna
Ndiya noma arna Shayina. Yiko loko
okw- nza izitolo zsbantu zingemi 181

hti eside. Yini bakiti evenza ukuba
ningavizani njengoba ezimpahla ezi
patwa izitolo zebelungu nez ikiti
zinno-nje) Nenziwa umona ne~o.
ndo.

Niyazi ukuti yini ernisa irnisebe-
nzi yezinye izizwe J Bayatengehna.
bayasizana. Benzehni na ;> Kusasa
uma edinga uyakowakubo acefe USIZO.

Wena ke, lima ush ya um;Afrika
osizwa ngubanina, wongcatshwa ,ngu
hanina)

Nxa sibona umuntu epiwe ukuhfa-
kanipa ngu Nkulunkulu asrmjabuleii
kodwa siyarnzonda, ngob l ngumfok-
zana }.asib mibani, Yiko loku uma
umuntu es;ingamt·mdi f'loba incwad·
noma iculo siyalisola silibeka izici ezi
ningi. Y.ko loku okwenza singaha-
mbi amakonsati abantu t banye noma
kUh'abelela aml!kwaya odumo. Konite
loku kudalw:t ngumona nenzondo.

Uma sibona umntwana womakelwa-
n::t wetu ezipete kahle simfisela okubi.
Uma engumfana simfisela ijele; into-
mbaz'lna siyifisela ukuba ycnak dele
ekaya. Urna enza okuhle siyazonda
kodwa urn I okubi siyamt Inda, ngu
mhlobo wetu. Sinomoy. kit Satane
okutartda nokufisa okubi. konke Joku
kud>llwa umona neozond.:>.

Bakiti, izwe lakit; aliyikubuyiswa
ukuhlabelela kwetu u ,. Nkosi Sike.
lela i Afrika." 1-Nkosi ayiyiku \
sikelela izwe leli uma. sizondaf\a.
Izwe lakiti liyafa ngumona nenzondo.
Lesisifo sidale ubutakati. Abantu
abaningi bayahlanya., bayah ngenxa
yomona nenzondo. Bangaki flbantu
ababen9msebenzi, bebtlakanipilp., ba
lungile abafe ngamafufunyane nge-
nxa yomona nenzondo.

Ungabona ukuti umona nenzondo
wenzani lapa kusebenza kona aba-
ntu abaningi. Lfica bengakulumi-
sani, bayahlebana kum Lungu, baya
xoshisana bebulalana bebanga izi-
kundla.

Koze kubenini rna-Afrika nife ..
mbete umona nenzondo, nezibulaJa?
Bakiti vukani nizake; hlanganani
nibe 'bambo lunye. Uma ninjalo,
i Nkosi iyokunibusisa, yokunisikele-
la, itumele umoya. Wayo Oyingc~ele;
iyonifikisa ezweni lase Kanana,lzwe
lokupumla, ezweni lobusi nobisi.

Ma-Afrika, koze kubenini 10
mona nenzondo ?
. . . "Y ekani umona kan} e ne-

Dzondo
Okubulala uhlanga lwetu •.. "

-R. T. Caluza.

Ngiyabonga, Mhleli, ukuba nam~
ngivunyelwe ukubala eI;>epem I

lako. Lapa e Cremin Umuzi u
yakula uyapambili, kanti futi nentsha
se iyaqala ukuhlakanipa. Nonyaka
ngo Kisimusi be kukade kuk~na lSI
hlahla sika Kisimusi (Christmas
Tree) izipo zizwakele. Kusihlwa
kukona umculo omuhle nango New
Year sapinda sona leso futi, somculo
kuqudelane ama kwaya ayisishagalo-
rnbili.

Besikade sivakasbelwe ngu Miss
Regina Hlongwaoe wase '(Acton
Homes) no Arnold Malakoane, no
Piet Malakoane (Harrismith) nenye
ke intanga evela e Jozibele impela
siyaqubeka lapa kiti, Pambili ntanga
entsha.

" COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE

GRAMOPI--ION E
Can be had on terms of
ONLY

10/-
PER

b Records, f'

ana
200 needles

FREE

Isaziso

N ow is your chance to
obtain a first class gra·
mopbone from us at a low
price and on the easiest
of terms.
Don't delay and write
NOW for Pri..:e List
and Particulars

Deacon & Co.,
P.O.Box 2934 Cape Town

OP~N~D A
Main Road

==='~'Yip1 izi-
nganezako

u hu ela

IEqnity Building Society yazisa
ngovuyo ukuba inesebe eJivuJileyo e
309, Mflin Road Martindale, JJhan-
nesburg.

Eli sebe leofisi livulelwe uk lsabeie
iimfuno z .baxha'li balo abminzi
abablaulwa ngeveki ngo LWE'sihlanu
nangom Gqibelo nabafuoa ukuscina
mali.

Yira izingane ushu-
ke a emn ukuz~
zlkule zibe amadoda
namakosikazi apile
kahle. uShukela uku-
dhlo 'kuhlanzeke nge-
mpela oku t:engwayo.
Uyakupil sa . uqinise
am~zinyo ako.

Ezase
Mnywanini

(NGU MAHLAL'EBOPILE)
Namhlanje ngibhalanje isisu lesi

Asi\'umi l\oma Ngitinyaka, izrbilibo ..
co zase MlungwlOi nengoma, UIlU-

dhla kwendhlebe nornusa. Pel a
mina kuyangisutisa konke loku ese
ngikushilo. •

Mhleli, ngasuka lekiti ngolwesi
hlanu ngehlisa u Ndi. ngako belli
ukuba ngiti mangihambe ngizicelela
u Kiss Miss. Ngasengizitf:lile pezu
k-.vake lapa Iculendawo yase Mnywa-
nini lopelll ngifika amakolwa azenze-
Ie lomgidi wawo ebati u Kiss Miss
TiJi, ihlahla. La1ilihle lidelile nga
Icumbi lalipetwe elikulu iciko u mfo
ka Charlie Hammond 10 mnumzane
yebo pela uyikaladi ngokuzalwa kepa
inhliziyo ayishonjalo iti muntu,

Mhleli, nabafundi hako, okubange-
fa ukuba ngifise ukuba loludaba
ngiluxoxe iloku: bakiti lendawana
yase Mnywa'·ini indawana esavam..
se kakulu abantu bakiti bemvelo
abantu ababmcayo. UYabonake inda-
wo enjalo akulula neze ubasondeze
ezintweni zesimanjs izinto zempu
cuko nemfundo no Kolo luka
Nkulunkulu. Jhlahla Lli Lhle
impala hnempahla eningi kakulu no
kudhls kwesabeka. Ioto etokozisayo
ile yokuba )0 Mnumzane usebesonde
ze kakulu abantu empucukwem nga
ngoba ng,kulumanje ihlahla leli beli
sekel we kakul ukazi ibo ababinca \'0,
engitike loku kuyisibonelo es.hle
kakulu ngo Mr. Hammond; irnpe Ia
uyisibani esokelwe sabekwa ukuna
slkanYlsele abahedeni, !\gikulumanje
kun+z ngane zabahedeni ezifundayo
kutesiko!o asipembayo u Mr. Ham-

Ezase Glencoe
Umngcwabo womfi umnumzane

Samuel Makubu.v lomufi ungomunye
obesasele kubatengt bokuqala base
Glencoe wasishiya ngornhla ka 26
December, 1939. Umkosi worn-
ngcwabo wake wawupetwe u \ffundisi
A. E. Kumalo we Methodist Church
esizwa ngumfundisi T. T. Sibisi we
Bantu Presbyterian Church.'
UMfundisi A. E. Kumalo waku-

luma amazwi amakulu efakaza uku
mazi kwake engekabi ngu Mfundisi
waze waba nguye, wati, umufi 10
izinyatelo ebe esezitatile ziyakombisa
masinyane ukuti ubezilungisela
indhlela namazibuko ayowawela eya
ekupumuleni, njengoknsho kuk« Jesu
owati, ., Ngi ya kunilungiselela inca-
wo nibe kanye nami lapo ngikona."
Lomufi usweleke esefakaza ngezwi
Jika Nkulunkulu, elu dodana ewu
kutalele umsebenzi wah n ikutanda-
zela a bagulayo,

Kwati emva kwaloku umnumzane
u Ntuli wabeks arnazwi ambalwa nje
ngomkokeli wake. wati ubekutele
kskulu ernsebenzini ka Nkulunkulu
kwa ze kwafika irnini yake yokuha-
mba emhlsbeni. U Mfu T. T. Sibisi
wati lomufi ungomunye wabadala
kule~dawo izinhliziyo zetu zibuhlu-
ngu, inhlanhla enkulu ayenzileyo at!
emuka wase ewele ngezibuko aze-
nzele lona ukuzrnanyamsa no Krestu
waba ludodana. Kwati ngemva
kwalos 0 kwa I..uluma umzalwane L
Msezane ngarnazwi amafishar e ukun
udoda a lulahlekelwe indoda eqoto
eltltalele umsebenzi k. Nkulunkulu'

lEmatuneni 101{0nzo yaqutsbwa
nge culo, "Hosana Enyangweni,"
1nani labantu elalikape 10 mufi kwa ..
ku ikulu namashumi amabili nesi-
bhozo (128).
Kwababekona kwaku :-Re\'. A. E.

E. Kumalo, Rev. and Mrs .. T. T.
Sibisl, Mr. and Mrs. Ntuli, Mr. J.
Mcunu, Me. and Mrs. M. C. Kumalo,
Mr. L. Msezane, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Msezane, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tsha-
balala Mrs. J. Tshabahla, Mrs. L.
Mrs. Kambule, Mrs. Mjiako, Mr.
Makanya, Mr. Mali, l..\1rs Mbata.
}.[r. and Mrs. G. Kuzw~yo. :Mrs.
Malinga, Mr~. Gumede. Mrs. Mgaga,
Mr. A. J. Mtetwa (umkwenyana)
nabanye. Lomufi ushiya umfelokazi
Dabantwana bake abane, unkosazana
Mrs· A. J. Mtetwa Mr. 1. S. Makubu,
~fr. \V. S. Makubu, Mr. S. S. Makubu,

Babusisiwe abafile befela e Nkosi-

"OAKLAND"
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'J h "OARL AND" Dming Room Suitp. (,OO!'isting of
3ft~ 3in8. Circular Table and 4 Com Cb, OOS e
8eats ul)ho18tered in any colour
In Teak only. Our Easy Terms are 30/
30s Deposit and 30.. Per Month. -

PER MONTH.

nl.
........

P H 0 N E 22-2204
P. O. BOX 1670 FURNISHERS LTD,

BRANCHES:
291 MAIN STREET, JEPPE I 35 CE8TRA LA VENUE
(Nea.r Jeppe Station) MAYFAIR

Phone 24-1894. Phone 35-1100

rlZACILE Kakulu

OWAyEKONA

Ezase
Alexandra

44, PLEIN STREET,
JOHANNESBURG

Au I He! imihlolo kade sasiyi-
bona I U Mou. Tsbabangu wa~e
11th Avenue e Alexandra ube hambI-
Ie nge Sonto ekuseni J<'lnu~r~ 7 eye e
nhlanganisweni edolopIDI. . Ute
efika ekaya wafika iminyango Igenge-
lezile. 1 Nkosikazi ihlahlele yahla ..
hlela yonke impah~a... Isono !
angizange ngiyibone mhhzlYo yo
mfazi injeya I iStove se £18 10
isikape nge zembe wasikipa i7i<:J,epu,i Oval Table. nge zembe lzltulo,
wema-wema pambi. kwe5ibu~0 se
Wardrobe, wasisukela waslka.bha
izi cucu. Oh! Angazi ukuba enleya
imisebenzi iyamlandela n1 nmuntu ?
Unyamalele akabon wa.
Kusasbaya umoya kwelase T own-

ship izi nblanganisn zisatate ama
Holiday. Basatule omfo ka Zulu.
u E. P. Mart, ao Mnu. J. P. Mngo-
rna nao Mnu J. E. V. .

Sike sabona ao Rev. D. P. Mocum!
Nkosikazi Ramusbu, be puma kWl

Conference e Orlando, be hambele u
Mrs. Joshua Vilakazi wase 7S-10th
Avenue, A.lexandra. Babukeka
kahle kakulu.

Nat'
Ungazimuka

Building
(PERMANENT)

NOTICE'

8RANC~ OFFIC~ AT
Martindale, Jo'burg

EQUITY

1--1AVE

309,uS e
muhle kubo bonke

SOCIETY

HOlJRS OF BUSINFSS II FRIDAYS 3:30 p.m, to 9 p.m.-SATURDAYS:2 p.m. to 6 p.m'j

..--

FREE
RAILAGE

•II l:-l THE UNION

I FURNITURE
BOOK

POST FREE

ON REQUEST

Uqine Masinyane

Honke abantu bayamtanda umunta
07imukile, oqinile, opile kahle. Uma
naWe UfiSHukuba. njalo y'aZl ngalawa
mapiJisi az:Jkwenzela loko.

Amapilisi ka Dr Williams Pink Pills
azokuqinisa upile ka!lle, uzi.mu1\e.
\\'..tqalise namuble. . Masmyan.e
wozibona sewahluke kakulu emZl4
mbeni. Sewuzimuk8. lzihlobo
zako zikuncome.

\Vabize nakuyipi ikemisi nasesitolo
aka Dr Williams Pmk Pills. A6ebe ..
nZIl umhlola.
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14, PERTH RD. \VE~TDE~E
rnHA'·"E'RPRG.

The Dread Of
Black Man's

Country

•

Wages of Unskilled'
Workers

As in previous vear-, the SSAiQ·
tance has been uiven by tne Insti-
tute to organiQations h the p epa-
ration of evidpnce to hI> sub.."ittpd
at RittinVFI of the Wage Board.
CPrtain MunicIPalities and em-
ploYE'r orvanisations applied to the
InQtitute for thA information rE'-
gar Hng th~ cost of living to un-
F1killpd worl<prs. because they
consider'that the exiqting wagp rates
He far too Jow to allow thtl workprs
tb livt' at a (JpcE'nt level. The
Institute haq placed at tht>ir dis·
'oFal the numprOUR efltimatE's (,If
family CO<:ltswhich have been made
in reeent years.

Thp·re is a real nE'f'd, however, for
awe I ) - 0 r ~ ani sed ~cientific
FltUriv of the COAt of living 8Q
it affect'! the various SlTOUp9 of
un91dlled workers and of tbe means
wheab:V their laving can be brought
up t) a FlRfE'and sltiRfactor.v level.

The Institute's financial r! ouces
have not enabled it to undertake such
an .-nquiry, and the investigations made
so far h~ve been 80mewhat hurriedly
done. Whilst there is no reason to think
thRt the estimates are far from the
truth. it would be much more satisfac-
tory if long. period studies were made.
Thi8 is a matter which c lh for the
consideration of the Council.

Headlines and sub-editing of poli-
tical news and articles in this issue
by R. V. Selope TheOla
14 Perth Road, Westdene.
Johannesburg.

SATURADY JANAUR~ __ 20__ 19_4_n___~--~~-=~---------
Let'» Ask Ouestums
Whooping Cough (Umphe)

N. Iam not sure, but three of them
cough very much, they bring back
their food, and the eyes of two of
them are red.

D. Is the coughing w.)rse at night)

Mbala, I heard them often at night.
they cannot stop, they seem to hold
their breath and they make a noise
somthing lib a cock.

D. That is the lIickness· we call
..wbooping-cough," The Zulu
people call it "umphe wabantwana. ,.

fO__ )R ~--------T~H~~~~--~F~A~~~T~U---W-O-R--L-D-----JO-H__A~_·~_·~_ES_B_U_R_G_
, THE ~ IN· r:
8ANJU~WOlUD ·atlV! r arm

Labour

ACCORDING to the flnnual re-
S~TURDAY JANUARY 20, 1940 port of the South African Ins-

titute of Race Relations, inves-
tigation into the condi rions of Native
I. bour on farms in the Otlnge Free
State Was concluded at the end of
1938, and through the generosity of
Conncillor A. C. White, who lis 3 re- South African .. Doctor"
presentive of the Bleomfontein Muni-
cipality oD the Council of the Institute, DOkotela. Good morning! What do
the firm of .MUStl. A. C. White Prin- .. h k d
ting and Publishing Co, r .td., pub. you WIS to as me about to- ay)

lished 2
f
.500

h
cORpies of the English ver- Norto. Our n~ighb')urs told u. yester-

sion 0 t e eport, and 1.500 in d b t th' hild h
J h· " Af' Th R h be ay I ou err c I ren w 0 are
n IS st·rnngapper.J to British an~ nkaan~. . e eport as .en very .ick, and I should like to help them.

Dutch South Africans, to .ink their well received In ,gracu tural circlee al D What I'Sthe .rouble"
differ~Dces and work together for the well 8S eutside and h•• been described • .,.
security of South.A frica Sir Abe al a car\:ful study of the f5rm labour
Bailey mentioned the f act that 'South problem in the Orange Free Stlte.
Af~cI cannot escape the consequences The ul'!reqt among the Native labour
?f Ita geo,raphical position and with tenants an the Lydenburg district of
Its eiQ'ht milli n Natives we ha;e the th! Transvaal, described n last years
dread of a black man's country 1M fore Report. which arose out of the ap~li-
us. There are the Japanese in the cation of Chapter IV. of toe Native
East with their deep-seated hatred to- Trust and Land Act. resulted in the
wlrds white people." suspension of the sanctIons af the Law.
. No sane African can quarrel with Th~ Native Affairs Department is con-

Sir Abe Bailey's appeal Lr unity SUItI g the. Fsrmers' Asscciations of
among Europeans in this country. We the other districts of the Transvaal on
all m~st agree that E\Jropean unity is the proposal of the Ly~enburg farmers
essential for the Fecurl'tyand that the Chapter be applied to the whole

. progrels f bTl f he j d'of this country. It is a great it o. t e ransvaa. So ar, t e In ICa-
tha! there I-re politicians who, Pfo~ trons are that. the necessary degree
their own selfish ends, do not want to of agreement wl!1 not be secured. The N. Yes, now I remember about it,
realise the importance of thi - ftlrm lebourers an the Lydenburg dis-

. IS umty· ·11 hensi d hil~ut we certainly do not think it i~ trtct are sn appre e.nslve an • w I.e
right that this unity shou d be built a few, are c:ontra<:tmg for the SIX
upon race and coJour rei d' W months service (anstead of three

p eju Ice. e h ' h d h
pre fi mly convinced thatlthe securit ~on! SJomany ave move to ot er
,()f the white race in A frica does no; d.IStflctS. Some farmers have c~m·
ilie in antagonising, but in befriendin tanued to accept thre~. months' service.
the African. The late Jan Hendri:k Far",! labour condition I call for com-
H th t r t Af'k prehensive reform and. when the Re-

ofmeyr, • D. ~ e~ n aner etates- port of the Departmental Committee
m~n, once said: J cannot. d~ othe!- on Native Farm Labour is published,
WIS~,whatever my own prejudices an it should be closely studied. The R'.e-
regard to colour and race may be. the port was presented to Perliamer.t .
nolirical and ~ocI~1 safety of white only in typewritten form and hall
S outh Afrlc~ Will an no wa"! he worse therefore, not been generally 11vailable.
o~ ~y keeping the good'YIIl .of fi~e A summary appeared in RAC! RELA.- M. For how long: a Ii-ne does th.
million Colourfd _and NatIve inhabit- TION NEWS, June, 1939. danger last;>
ants, amongst ~ho~ we are spread A number of complaints have reach.
out: ~nd ~y ~atl~fyang them wl~h our ed the Institute concerning the condi-
political mstnuhons. It wou ~ be tions under which Africans who come
~etter to h3;ve these people. as friends from outside the Union are recruited
m case of dlfticul!les from Without, t~.sn for, and treated on, the farms in the
to hav.e a snake I.n o,~r bnsom Which Bethal and Ermelo districts of the
may bite at any time, T rensvaal, The Native Affairs Depart-
..It IS unfortunate that there are po- ment hiS, during the last few years,
lat!ca~s t ~day who are incapable of made investigations, hut the situati-m
thmkmg like M~ Hofmeyr. These men seems to be little, if any.~better. .The N. My nfighbour is worried about her-
regard the Afn~an as an anverterate Committee on INative Farm Labour baby, what can I teW her to do':>
enemy of the white race and therefore, has recommended Government centrol
as a. man who could not be trusted and of the recruitment of such labour.
befnended. To them the black man,
in spite of his unwavering loyalty to the
King and His Government in South
Africa and of his contribution to the
industrial and commercial development
of this country, is a danger againts
which all white men should unite. A II
right thi king men will deplore this
attitude-an attitude which is fraulZht
with disastrou5 consequences for the
African continent.

Whether we like i or rot white and
b'ack race" ~rt: destined to live to·
gether in Africa, and tt'tRt being the
case, is it not essential tuat there
should be hprmor.,- and goodwill b -
tween them;> How can harmonious
nlationship be c-rrated, if there is sus-
picion and fei'lr on the part of !l cer-
t "in :.ection of the Eur· p 'an com-
munity) In our opinion this fear is
groul dIe... The African is no longer
the enemy of the white race. He haQ
learned to apprecia~e the Rood thintzs
of the white;man's clviliuti')n, and is
therefore, striving to fit himself into
conditions of civilised life. He recog-
nises the fact that "ithout European
enterprise, industry and energy
Africa would hive .till been a jungle,
and that w!thout white Missionary
enterprise her children would still be
proping in the darkness ot her un-
civilised life. For the~e reasons he hal
no desire whatsoever to overthrow
Western civilisation in Afri_fl,

Whnt he wants-and that is what
every human being wlnts-is justice,
fairplay and freedom Given these
fhi >8She would become a contented
citizen, readv and willIng to co·oper-
with hi. fellow white' citizen for the
peaceful development cf thij vast con-
tinent.
If Africa is to eF~p' the conditi ~n8

of interracial and mt~rnationlll rt la-
tionships that pn'vai to-day in
Europe, we mU8t endeavour de~pit
our prt'ju ice" to h rmoni~e and
humanise our relations. 'fhis is t e
only way that will lelld to peace and'
prosperity and it is the only way that
will ensurf' the security of this our
joint Fatherland.

D. It i!l a :langerous disease, especially
when a .mall baby catehes it.
Remember it is always cat.."Jht-it
is passed fr(Jm one child to another.
from one f~miJy to another. tf one
child in the- house gets it; the
others most certainly wilt.
1his is wh y we male the rule tJiat
anyone with thitt- disease must nor go
to school, he is 8' danger to other
children. No;; cl\ildren Iought to be
allowed to go into the house 0&
your neighbour.

D. As long as the d\ild ·'whoops"_.
gives that strange crowing sound at I

the end of a time 01 coughing. It
is most important to remember this.
rule abeut infection. cnot only in
this dNease but in others like
measles (isimungumangu).

D. If it is getting thin, and it8 skin is
hot· she must take; it to see a
doctor. without del~. because sores
may be formi og in the I'lOgS
which tJlake the trouble .ery difficult
to treat. There are several rules
to remember, that will be useful to
her.

N. What are these rWea)
\

D. First abOut feediDg. Do Dot give-
children ~any heavy foods, 'or hard
things to eat, liKe beans. inkobe. OJ

anything that staY' a long time i
the 8tomach.
Give plent of mih, amasi bread
rice sugar, porridge, fruit and
pump~in. Never give Il big meaL-
so that the stomach is full and
bloated. Give small quantiti.::s of
food every two or three hours.
If the child has a b~d time of
coughing and has v lmited, then
give a good drink of m;llc and some
t read and lugar and let him lie down.
That food will no be vomited ana
ahould do him good.

N. I lef-I will tell my neighbour
these things.

D. Another thing that you must tell
htr is this. Let the children be
out-of. doors in the fre.sh air and
sunlight as much as possible, but,
do not let them get exposed to a
cold win..J, or go out in the rain,
this is very bad for them and will
make the disease worse.
One mo·e rule. Do not do any-
thing that will bring an attllck of
coug hing. Nt ver tease the chlid or
make him cry. Do not let him run
about too hard or quarrel with the
other childrc::n. Do not let him
sleep in a room where there is smoke.

•
N. All these rules seem to ae those

that she ought to know.

D. If she has been given medicine, it
is most important that she gives it J
regularly to the children in the night
as well as in the day time. Medi.
cines will not stop the coughing but

WE hear that the war th:t tis bernr
waged overeea. is the strsn-
ge.t war on record. We can

easily believe this, fO,r ther«: are ,J sci;..
diera ,. who an fightmSl rht. war over-
.eal and in thi. country W' th the strlrt ..

.. gest weapons the world-toD8ues. W~
Will make the "m~s Jell often. and. know that women use tongue. 85. their
th~ actual attack Wid not be so stroI?g. :deadliest weapOI'll when they. wll.h to
ttl' good to. rub the chest With teU tt eir menfolk pieces of th~JI' manes.
camohorated 011and to give the And it is (nly 8' man who h .. ficed'
c~ild ~ Liver Oil ~nd Malt espe- tbis w r of the atongues who can telll
clall~ If It I~ not. takin , food well. you with true ,~Jincl whl~ rernble
and IS gettmg than: thir 88 ., pieces of women _ mmd.
N. thank you, I wIll pall on these
I I are,

ru el, a so.

"These people are not 6ghting. They
are rust playiag with.<.elWh other. Why,
the:J are afraid of eeeh other, that'.
w~Y: The Germans ue watchiag the
Bn .. ~h and the F reach soldieea and
the British and F reneh soldiess are
watching U-e German loldiats. I.
that fighting )"

.. Hut we hear a l!ot about. war on.
tc.e seas and in th~ air:'

Thpre are about '800 Hlookfol all
cla.isfied a'ld catalogUE>d. Of these II Yell. here·s something ~oing OD
about '500 are ncn-fiction.J 80 En~~ altere. to. be sure. If I was. in com ..
lish fiction: 80, Bantu Languages. mand o£ the AlIietI Forcea 1 would
and ~'IAfrIkaans. The non-fiction ha!,~ attacked Gellmany lone ago, Thie
iL~lujes a,gnai variety of subjects, waiting, business will only make Gel-
wltb"partlClllarly large section on mans hlelieve the: Allies ale .fraid.. of
N.tiTe Affh,J'8 and Native Pre) them. Just look at the way war is
blems. Other wdl repre~ented ~oing on in Fi.,jud. That's real war,
~ctions .are :-P~veholog,V, Reli- If you ask me.. That is. what they
glon, SOClologg, Economic!, Law shouM do on. the W cltern F rent-
9~vernment, Educa'ion Philology' fighl I"
SCIence, Anthropo)('IY, Agraeal-
ture, Hobbies. Art, English Li-
terature, Geography, Travel HIS-
tory snd Biography. There ~J'e a!so
Eocyclospaedias ana oth~r works
of reference. All the>1e books may
be consulted in the Library, and
m09t of them may be borrowed for
home readln~.

A large percen tage of the books
were k ndly donated to the ]\on- The~ go on in this way, talking big
European Library by the wIdow sbout ~ow the war should be con-
o~ the late Rev. Jam('s Gray. a ducted If Hitlerism is to be cru8h~d
pIOn ~('r of the Transvaal and 8 life- for. ever. They are supri,ed why the
long friend ?f the African people. Alhes ~o n~t do this. They know that if

All the chIef South African daily, the AlhB dId ~~is~he war would be over
weekly an~ month)Y newsnapers soon ~t, ~. IS Is,~here t~e strangelt
nad magazme (Engh. h, Afrikaans . part of thiS. dwar comes In, they are
Bantu and Indian) are to be found· never s~rpnse ::\t Hitler'. method of
in the Library, as well a9 bOme of ~onductlng the war. Apparently this
t, l' better known periodicals fro::n 18 the war of the Allies alone and ~hat-
E ,gland and America. ever thty hdo or .not do counts iu this

war: \ V at. HItler does or does not
do IS never dl~cu8sed. Even kitchen-_
boys who. fall at. times to give the
bos, and mls~us CriSP bacon and well-
roasted. toast In the morning, can tell
the Alhes how to conduct thO18 war.

BY
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D. Remember, too. to tell your friend
she must look aEier the baby herself,
never leave him with the nurse-gir I
while he is lick. Now I will lee if
you have understo d all the things
I I ave told you about this disease
called whooping cough. These are
the questicns -

L What are the signs of this sick-
ness? (5)

3.
Why is i~ dangerous ~

How long is a child j,nfectious to
other ;>

4. What are the rules about feeding;>
(4)5. Wnat about fresh air)' (2:}

6. And medicin~ )

7. And the nurse girl:)'

Free Non ..
European
Library

A Municipal Non-EuropeaI) Ll-
· brary has just been; opened ill tbe
· Bantu M~n 's Social. Centre; Elo1f
, S reet Extension, in one of, their
rooms wbrchrhs Centre bas, kindly

· lent to the City of JhhaenesbuDg for
that purpose. The- Library IS en-

, t!rely free-there is no s~ bscrip-
· non and. no de nosi '-and it is open
· to all Non-Euro~pan~ whether
, members ~of the Bantu M~·s So-
cial Oensre or nos.

The . Library is opea dally
(except ~undays)t from 21 J). tn. to
9 p.m. It consists of Lenjing,
.HefereDC.;l and Nt:wspaper sections.

The Library is proving itself
extrem('ly pOPllIRr, and is fUlfilling
11 long·felt ll(led among the non-
European peoples of this coun try.

R. Roamer
Talks About ...

o WAR"

II' And let me tell you this ... ,.. _ ..
(one piece) I I c on't care if you do .
to( L~ • .. I h "anotner piece ate ycu .
(another piece) .. If you don't love me
anymore, let me go home to my
mother" (another piece) .. I can .pe
from your cru I face that Ire a ier
and 8 a-a " (another piece) .. When I
married you I-er-er .... __" (yet another
piece.]:

Gentlemen, only those, we repeat.
who have faced this kind of war of
aggression; can describe how the above-
mentioned pieces can sting- when they
are stringed together and' spoken he-
tween tears ready to f"ll one moment
and no tears at the next. Spoken 8S
each poor dieb in the house is taken
ann put down, again with a loud· ago-
nising noise,

As we were saying. Jadies and
gentternenj the war of tongues is being
fought [n- this country of .. soldiers '
who use on y their tongues lips, and
stupidity as arms. Europeans, hi~h
in social and civic life. fight it in their
daily newspapers. Kitchen-boys and
house lIi,,}1 also fight it. Men. on.
coming hom~ in the evenings, fight it-
with their wives, when these "weak"
vessels ace still resting their; Iips. Even
boys and girls of school-going ase-
fight it sometime-when they are not.
busy making stupid love to each' other.

.. How's the way now ,)0.... Is the first
question that ~nerally leads to a big,
cffensise.

"How's the what)"
··The war. man I

fighting ove.seH-)"
AN they no'

A .hrug of the aholder. and a sneer
is' the answer, fullowed 800n after by. an
attad,.

~.. But. don't you think thOle in
command 01 the A llied Foree. know
what they are are doing ~..

",What I They know nothin,. Why
don t they fight}J Why don't they
fiend aeroplanes to Germany and
~omb tho! towna al the Germans did
10 Poland)"
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}boxes and not to enter unless the own-

E
'd· Iera have to payor sign for unpaid

t I letters or parcels,

1or The mammies and daddies will,
• I therefor •• bear wit ~ me in this matte~.

for cenversanon wIth the Postman IS

strictly prohibited.
POSTMAN (W.N.1)

...

Letters T The
The Year 1940 And The
Oppressed People In The
Union OfSouth Africa

Let me take up the cudgels on be-
half of Science against the unfair and S· tId I h '11If.- ., I wo ves an et UP hope that t ey WI
perhaps short sighted criticism on The year 1940 has arrived wIth, gather themselves early enough to stop
Sci, nee made by your correspondent hardships and misery for th e oppressed : the hand of their enemies before they
Mohetloa under the above caption in and poor peoples of the Union of, do much harm.
"The Bantu World" issue of January South Africa.· When talking about the forces of
6. Unfortunately, this year finds the freedom one cannot lose sight of th ...

From the outset Iwould like to as- forces of freedom in this country, as I fact that the African people are
sure your correspondent that I read scattered as sheep in the, presence Of 'potentially the bulwark of these

• the scriptures and appreciate the mare forces. Therefore, if the Africans do
vellous truths expressed therein. The not pull themselvfslves together
Bibie is indeed "The unerring word at fore in trying to convey the divi ne to f ace the e n e m i e s
God" as the writer puts it, but the truths. could not emancipate themselv- of freedom vigore usly, not only
writer errs by taking the WOld too (s from their current ideas. wit! they let themselv s duwn. bnt
literary. for these truths are expressed Science does not seek to deny the they will let their allies down also.
in parables, allegories and other figures Creator as is alleged by your correspon- This year Ilhould see the political
of, speech. Ineed not remind your dent, but rather seeks to discover ge- and other demands of the African
coreacondent that words can be used in nuine and objective truth about things; people coming mose to the surface.
ever so many figures of speech & there- and 10 doing 80 I.t r!veal~ the wonderful I We demand equal rights of opportunity.
fore. the same words can convey a \ Power and GeDlus behind It all. '\Ve demand to be alowed
hundred and one different implies- h d h to ,o.ccupy skilled and responsible
tions. ,Per ~ps. your correspon ent as I posruons. We demand the abolition
, I am sure the Bible does not pretend be.en misled by those few perverted- or the antiquated and trooblesome

to be a detailed and accurate account minded and. lazy so, called scientisrs \ pass laws. We demand the abolition
of the origin and history of man, but who, regHdlDg worship as irksome and of poll tax and the substitution of in-
one thing certain. it seeks to explain a bother, us~ the mn.oce~t san~tu~rv of ! come tsx. We demand £ree and com-
that God has been and will always be science to hide and JustIfy their indo- pulsory Education. In a nutshell, we
"The Divine Power That ehapes" the Ience and shortcommgs, I demand to live
destiny of man, in fact everything. ir- J

1

This should be our plan of begin-
respective of the differen t forms and My friend. 't: ohetloa therefore, ning the new year,
stages. I personally, and presumably should not let himself be prejudiced 1 hese de mends sh )ula be the work,
many others believe that God made agains, science on account of such of all the African leaders in their
Adam nd Eve (may be in the form of "extreme scientists:" "Mao's ex- various localities. They should make
an Amoeba) and endowed t em with tremity is God's opportunity; and it their const fit duty to present these
His Godline~s which is being manifes- when that extremity lakes the form of demands before the meetings of the
tly consummated in the whirlgig of trouble, pain and sufiering, the sufferer people for the purpose of assuring
time through trial and error begin- turns most readily to seek the Truth" their support.
ning from the poetic garden of which is 'Science in can jnction with This being done. the onus would
Ed Godliness. ' . h h C fen. . F" then J emarn WIt· t e overnment 0

Our belief in the scrip tures becomes " AIR·PLAY the Union of S uth Africa. which is
fanatic and senaeless when we insist to assisting the British and other Govern.
believe every letter therein as Jiterary Read ments to"wipe out Hitlerism from the
true in its historical and scientific face of the earth ", to j.rove it$ sin.
significance- We must take cogni- centy in that task by granting the
sance of the fact that the men who THE above demands. which would be a
were inspired to write the Bible had \ BI1'N1U ta ''IT.ORID practical method of wiping out Hit.
only very limited resources of sci en- ~ ~ ,,1 lerism trom the Union.
tific knowledge and were serv-ng a I ~ ...;;;:==;. GAUR RADEBE
conservative community. They, there- l

"Science Versus I
Godliness."

Sir,

--------------------------------- .---------------------

PE AN
Paraffj n •

clear,
give.::
~

soft and
yen lightin

THE SHELL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRlCA LIMlTED.. -

Inceporated in England

:IS

~esults Of.
Habits

Sir,-
It is amazing how human nature

works after a period of exercise. Man
practise habits such as ·smoking,
drunkenness or any other kind of be-
haviour which afterwards becomes
men's second nature. These may bind
and make man their slave.

Man doeth this and doeth that from
the good or evil of his heart. but he
knows not to what end his aeme doth
prompt him, for when he strikee he is
blind to where the blow sh_ll .all,
neither can he count the airy threads
of circumstance. Good and evile, love
and hate, indolence and deligence,
man and woman, babarous and civil
even pions and pagan, all these have
the savour of Habit. wbich may even-
tual y be freedom and peace or bond-
age and violence.

"Habit formed overpowereth
control. "

B. T. SIHLAHLA

Post Man's
Advice

To W.N.T. Residents
tre 5 =1*

Sirs,-
Will you gi ve me just a small space

in the colu nns of your famous Paper
to draw the attention of some of the
residents of Western Nntive Town-
. hip who. not understanding the POBt
Office regulations to Postmen,frequent-
ly ask me in the course of my post de.
livery to enter their houses, hand their
lette- sand partak in the tr-ditional
Bantu formalities of "H ware you's."

Traditions! and weI -mea inir as
that is, they must underssand that I
cannot do i as the Post office requires
me only to push the letter J under the
•• ors of rhose who have no Ie ier-

(he
tested

TYR~

"'N a u batla ntho e
.... Met osang

ea ho
lenyora
n c h a fat sa? "

. Seno sa "Eno's Fruit Salt" 'Ka galasa e tlet-
seng metsi se monate, me ha u se noa u t1a
ikutlua u nchafetse. Seno sa Eno se ea marla-
fatsa, se ea thapisa, se ea fodisa.

Ke ka baka lang ha Eno e matlafatsa, e fodisa ?
E etsa hore mala a hao a sebetse hantle.

E Natefatse mpa kapela, e ntshe ditshila tsohle
tse maleng.

Seo u se batlang ke metsi
a mangata. E noa a man-
gata, empa u etse here a
bo nee bophelo ka 110 a
noa le "Eno's Fruit Salt."

'-- ---------~---- ... t .....-

lM

THERE is nothing like the soothing and skin cleansing
action of precious olive and palm tree oils. Attractive

women in all parts of the world who know the secret of these
oils use only PALMOLIVE Soapto protect the much-admired
beauty of their complexions, because PALMOLIVE Soap is
made only from these beauty oils and the attractive perfume
of flowers. PALMOLIVE Soap removes dust and impurities
from your skin and leaves 'it fresh, lovely and attractive.

THE PALMOLIVE WAY TO BEAUTY:
Try the PALMOLIVE beau~ treatment every night :,nd ever'!
moming. It is very simple, It costs only a few pe~nles, and It
will give lasting freshness and beauty to your skin. Make ,a
rich bubbly lather with PALMOLIVE Soap and rub this

lather into your face, neck and
shoulders. The lather will sink into
the skin, make it clean and refresh it.
Rinse the lather off with warm water
and dry yourself gently. Remember!
There is nothing like PALMOLIVE
Soap to keep your complexion lovely.

PALMOLIVE~ THE GREAT BEAUTY SOA~
Try The New Giant Size
Palmolive atb Tablet 6d



Y-IE }.A\JTTJ \~;ORLD JOHANNESBURG------~~----------------------~-IoJutsha ithi ibonise ubufiliba bengqo- K .. Ph·
ndo yomntana lao nto imnyebelele ke uSlnglswa I
kulowo uvayo. Ukwenza umzekelo, ?
x~ enokuhhala. umntana athi, "Ukuba . Mawethu

4 a s ulunganga " abe uphelele ethetha •
PERTH ROAD, WESTDEl\' E ogelakhe ukuthi ngesi Ngesi .• Stea _

JOHAN~ESBURG iog is not good;' 100 DtO ayivakali
ngesi Xhosa esitsha esiyiguqula ngo Mhleli,
kuthi, " If it is Dot good." Xa ebe- Ndivumele ndifake eli nqaku
funa ukwaoeka ingqondo yakhe ka- ngento endayibonavo ngornnye
kuhle ebemelwe ukubhala, "Ukuuba umhla. Ndaoona apha ekuseni DRO
akulung anga," lkaangeleka bumfe- 5.30 a.rn. ubhaptizo endalubona lust
ketho le nkcazo kornnye umntu, iba- nziwa yenye yezi nkonzo: zivela ku
lulekile kuba ngalarnasolotyana kanye isba nje kumlambo wase Mahlosana.
la afi.ke atshonise abantwana badleke Noko isisimsng a le nto yokubiwa
abazali. kwezinto zika Krestu, ndsye ndifuma

YiDtO enzirna kakhnlu le nto iku- na isimsnga kwilizwi elrthethe seyo
kuva abantwana kuba aabo bavayo phakathi kwamaknolwa imihla nezolo

La mbandela woviwo lwesi Xhosa b rnamanqanebe abaeaciselwe wona eli lithi athi umntu xa athethayo aka
ungxarnele ukungene ezingqondweni ekufuneka abantwana befikelele kuwo nayo inkokheli.
zabaza i, utile uzirnangahse ngarna- ze baphunyezwe. Kaoti noko kunjalo INkokheli ngu Krestu, ade asuke
Dye arnazesha ngakumbi xa uthi abayilibele into y.kuba imviwo ezi .tsba naxa asbumayela e stratweni
ubonakalise ukungena. ezimla- zibhalwa nga.antu abamelwe k uk u abe u Yesu ngokw· khe wave yi Nko.
nti ngokweyisa abantwana babo phazama nje ngabantn bonke. Ka- kheli xa waye semhl beni kwaye ku
ababafundrsa nzima ngokunciphisa mbe Ie yeeneleko zabazali naxa ngekho nanye iato ephezu komhleba
iint ati zabo. Kuyinto eoukekayo ibaluleke kangaicanaaa ayituDeki yo- engena nkokhel ;aeembovane ngokwa-
ukubena abazali bethatha umd a ngamele ngapbezu kwale yokuba zo neenyosi ngokwazo zinee nkokheli.
nokufuna ukuqonda e onanto ifu- urnntana makawufikelele umgaDga- No Thixo ngokwakhe utsho'xa athe-
nwayo kwezemfuudo kubantwana tl.O wempumelelo. Kuyadlekwa thayo ku Exodus Chap. 23 verse 20
babo. Iekusekeni isizwe esihlaziyekileyo nge and 21 naku Jeremia Chap. 23 verse

Ma sikae siwuqwalasele kancinane ?~qondo .nokuze umntaaa a ifaaele 5 naku MproDthi u Maraaie Chap.
senze amabal' engwe kuba 10 mci- ibanga aliphurneleleye. 3 verse 5, 6, and 7. nsku Mathew
mb. .banzi kakhulu ungenakufezwa Chap. 12 Terse 1~ naku vangeli ka
ngelang ' e.inye. Siyakumana sihnga- Joh ..ne Cha,. 13 verse 20. Sisima-
nisa enkcazweni yethu iSI Xhosa ne si Uxoklshe Dg .. le nte mzi wako wethn sithi s'
Ngesi kuba iimeko zokuthetawa xf!Ielwa ngenkokheli libe singakho-
kwazo ziyelelene. N L lwa ibe ubunsqina buzalisekile okoku

Siya kungqinelane ukuba lSI 0 wimishe ba u Thixo uthuma umntu abe mnye
Xhosa. kwanje ngesi Ngesi kowaso phakathi kwabantu. Madoda akowe-
asithethwa ngokufanayo kuzJ zonk' thu. mzi 0 Ntsundu makhe
iindawo; abakwa Bhaca, ema Mpo· sizikise mgqcndo. Siu.one
ndweni, kwa Ngqika nalapho abase Namhla nje sizakufundisana nga kangskananina lento namhla nje si-
Mbo, ama "Mfengu" bathe oangabo- manene arnabini ; lamanene ayafana ngenako ukukhululeka ebukhobokeni
na baninzi njengase Naqusbwa nerni- ngo kwenkangeleko kodwa anendawo besono naxa uThixo esithumele i
Dye imilanjena, intetho yabo ifiks afike ahluke kuze. (1) Uxokishe 10 Nkokheli ukuba namhla nje isenze
yahlulcane kwiindawana ezithile, ngumqingq' umafan' axoxe, umxoko- mhlambi mnye aornalusi ornnye nje
wbofu bethetha isi Xhosa bonke. zeli wakuloo "Buxoki." (2.) U ngoko kwabhalwayo kwivanzeli ka
Nasema Ngesini kunjalo, ama Lwimishe, walana nokuyiva nje into Johane isahluko 10 ivesi 16 wath: u
SkhotshiJ ama vVelsh abase London ayichithe ayisasaze, isiteketiso sakbe I'hixo apho "Ndina7.o na ezinye izi-
tlabanye bafl.ke bahlukme ngokube- ngu "Lwimi." mvu ezingekho kobuhlanti ? ~difuDa
tha kolwimi kwiindawo ezithiie, ko- Eli ke lokuqala inene u "X" DgU Z be malusi mnye." Makbe s.kha-
dv.a bathetha isi Ngesi bonke. ltkho mf OJ onengozi gqitha, uyayixabhelela ngele madoda sizikise . kuqonda
ke izizathu zaloo nto esingazuku- intlalo kuba yena izinto uyaziqingqa naogamaxesha a- udala kuyekwe
ngena kuzo apha narnhla nje. azikhande engqondweni, azidale amakhwele neenkani. Watbetha u

KUZQ zonke ezantlukwano kuthi zibekho beziogekho. Lo mfo uthi Moses koo bawo bethu kuzo iinkosi
kubekho eyona ntetho efi.ke y:tmke- akufika nihleh anikhangel' emahlwe- zethu wathi uThixo uyasusivelisela u
lwe nje Dceyona ntetho yesi Xhosa ni anike isigqibo ngokwembonakalo Mprofiti onje ngo Moses, wathi ze
okanye yesi Nges! (Standard dia- yenu, ayitolike nento eniyicingayo simve yena-e-kuzenzo zaba Postile,
lect) ekufundiswa yon a esikolweni nebeniyithetha (phofu engevanganto) lsahluko 2 ivesi 22-23. Ndiyacela
neencwadi ezibalules ileyo ezibhalwa ayandise ke 100 nto ngolo hlobo lwa- ukuba makhe sibonisane rnzi wako-
ngayo. EsiXhoseni le yon a ntetho khe kubeyinqantsrni kunuke irhuluwa wethu ngendawo ye Nkokheli.
(::,taDdard dialect) yetheihwa ng!4ma kuxabhelelek' intlalo ebantwiDi- JAMES BROWN.
Ngqika ema NgesiDi yeye London- kufe, kucime ubuzalwana Dobume- Klerksd.)rp
ers. Oko akubangaogwa ylDkethe Iwana. Ukuva nokuDgeva kuye
kubangwa zizinto eZlilqela eZingaChi-\ kufaDa nayizolo.
tha ixt'sha ukuzibala. Maslbalule U LWlmisbe yena noko !inene
ibenye yO6.uba indoua eyaqala ~ku- eiilula, ~uba akat~ethi a~gayibonanga
bhala iotetbo efundwayo ngezlllto nangaYlvanga; nlsenak ukumphepba
ezinomdla yay,ngumNgqika ema ngokungatbethi nokuogeozi ebona-
Xhoseni u Tiyo Soga, yangum niseookuyilondoloza intlalo ngokuthl
Londoner u ~hanct'f ellla NgeslDi. xa engena nithetha umhlaumbi ni-
Zlkho ke neziuye iZlzathu njeogoku- phezu kokwenza nisuke Dithi,
ba sekutshiwo. Le ndawo ke lfi.ke "Kunjalo ke ukufa kwaloo Nkosi,"
imtsl.lise nzinyana umntana onga- nibe ke ngokweojenjalo niyayifihla
khulelanga wa Ngq,ka. nje ngokuba into umhlaumbi umcimbi ebenlOgd.WO
eyakuthi umNgqika nabathetha IlgO de abe uphumile umfo 10, Diqale ke
kufanayo nawo "akakho am-tnzl;" ngoko ukubuyela engxoxweni yenu.
athi omnye "a~.akho" okartye "awe- Kuyimfuneko ~e ngoko .okckuba
kho a-nanzi Abavavacya aba- wonke ozeleyo aZlzame azllwe aZG-
ntwlna ke bafuna eyona htetho yiselezi zlfo zibini xa ethe wacacehva,
(Standard langauge) le kufuneka be- waphaula iintlantsan~ ezinalama
yifundisW'e e"ikolweni abant,.. ana r chaphaza ndlwabale ngasentla entsa-
abathi banvebelel i<e 3.b·l.ngazlkatha- tsheoi yakhe, khonukuze kunciphe
z yo ngokuyazi b1funde ,ilOcwan~i um:)nak~lo e zweni, kuba ezi ZI~O
ezininzi ellbhalwe nge~1 Ng ilk:! eSI- ZIYlOgOZI h~ab~nye abantu, ~antl ke
coiek,leyo eziDje I gezoo S.)ga D00 ekugqlbe!~nt zly~kwenzakahsa ab~-
Mqbayi naban.ye. . ninizo. Umthl ugotywa usemncI·

Kuyinyani Into yokuba lDte~th.O Dane
ayifundiswe ngunina umntwana .1't1l- (NGU MFEN'AYIG UGl)
la nzulu, yiyo 100 nto kanye lfi ke .
ihat~alise nzima abantwaoa xa ku I
funeka ethe endaweni Ka "awekho:'11 t· · I
arundiswenguDiDaathingo~u"akako:: n slnglse a
Kufuneka emfundile 10 akakho k H· I
ukuze intetho ibenye. kuba. mhlau- a It er
mbi 10 mDtaDB wskho mzah uzaku-
ba yititshala ezaknfuDdisa intsapho
yab Dye ab:lDtu, ohnye u7.akuba
Dgumbhali-ncwadi okanye ~gumbh.le U Gqira u Hermann Rauschining
Ii emaphepheni ndaba Dgezmto eZlb,- waye yen.ye yenkosana ezirhanqe u
lulekileyo ekufuneka iqoodiwe eyo Hitler immyaka eliqela, kodw.1, wazi
nanto aylthethayo ngabantu kuba qnauiani5a naye akuqonda ukuba u
akahlali nabo abe Dgolfo ebenoku- Hitler yinyhukunyukhu yezim Uthp
chaza eyona nto tyithethayo ko ngel,') xesha ebese ngohamba no
DgamlaDdeliyo, kwaye kwi "diction- Hitler w:lbhala onke amazwi ehId'
ary" yesi Xho"a mhlaumbi akakho 10 ethethwa ngll Hitler Xl ekunye nama
"awekbo II ndini. thenjwa akhe.

Masingene D~okJutshaoe kwica1a Ngo~ u ke ubhale incw~di apho
lokubhala naxa se lichaziwe ?xamnye ach.aza. khona kon~e ngenJon~o n.e
ngeotla apha. Kwicala Ie • Compo- ntsmglsela ka Hitler. U t~1 ukusl-
'(0 an,i letter" et.imviweni bonke chazela ngokufutshane, kWlIllfazwe

S~I b~culukubhede bufike budibane a.vakuthi ilifake kuyo ilizwe nge-
~o~h"lo olntsha lwesi Xhosa olulo njongo zoku!ibeka. p.hantsi kwai:he,
ndolozwa nge'" ona ndlela ngu~owo ak~kh~ uto ID~am~~mtelayo ~kusebe
uvaya othi akhaogele nokunamblthe- nZlsenl naslp~lDa ISlxhobo t'slnokum
ka kwent~tho nengqondo ukutyhileka I nceda ekweylsent kuloo mfazwe
k kuloo ntetho. Abanye aba- kuba yen\l akanasazda. Ukwaxolele
wavo I k -d' - .' hDtu bacinga llkuba letona cala ~ihul~ I nOb wenzba! 1

1
mDg~slqklogat a sonke

elo ezimviweni zesi Xhosa, kantl aYI 'I s·\ ilDtU las~. amant u .uz~ I afum8-
lelona linochuku nelinzima. Impa- ne u o,·~so, uZlmls.e e xa
zamo kuhhalo olutsha yi "spelling ehamba nZlma emf ,zwe~1 uku1w8
mistake" leyo okany;~ xa kunokuthi I n).ng~mbewu. yokufd (bactenal "':8rfare)

k - e~onanto umntana ayi OkUfl)e ngeslfo seentwala neslphoso.
ungacaci .J' I I (I II I k hi L • )thethayo ngenxa yempazamo kupha 0 j P 1 e a urn alil!" E'Slthalhu

Mhleli,
Ndicela isithutyana kwelo

lesi Ntu khe ndenjenje:
Mzi wako wethu ncedani yiv3Di

. I 1 L'kb 1 h warn, nge Chamberlain Tablets. ezaxane Dille e W'l. leap uma . .
. . I't' M k h b h 'n Ddmyanga, kukuqunJelwa enda-IZWI e I !II sanu u am a- am a . .
b k d I h . k b " z· ", ndlDako, lD.tlokO ebuhlungu nokunga~ ~e usu u e 0 op 101 u a ZIOID I 11 . , "
.. th 1 di' a kh langazeleh ukutya. r\dagula lxesnan ...a azo ngo {U Daxa n ng sa U-. . .
b I· b 1 I' h' I h h ebde ndBlwa ndlvuka, kwaye noxam u Iyo u a e Ip IDa e 0 p ep a, .. .
b"n k d b 'kh built Ddasela amayeza amanmZl anc Izangaa " ye 0 wa OVI urn a 000 0.. . • .
Ngouhlwa ko Mgqibelo we 6 ku nd~plla qete qete. l\dandlsltuku-

J 1940 k th b 8 30 tezl kum ngokwam, llak wl'!.banyeanuary, UZI u a zoo . k
k . k \' \i" '11' h i\'1' abantu, uba ndandmgeDako ukuvuyae Onent a on 'vel Ig ne IV Rom '" f

St t d'b .. k b thwa k a Dab4rJye ndmgazlvuseh uku d.. Nge-ree ,n lone USIZI u u e w ... hi b d' b
b 'L b'l b I' Dye ImlDl u 0 0 warn wan Ice Isa!intu ngabe ungu a athl e e Iqe- b- b d'I' . "Ch b 1

b - b u...u a n I lOge I am ea aIDlana, abantu eogaclDgelento evela T bl t d d' t I ~. M" a e s n ase D I ume (l umtwdnange strata eSlvela Dgakwa aYlmayl k '. N'
b h b b b· . abathathu u uba ayondltengela. d!JglDya za-e am a oga a 101 ng . b J d' . "1 k k
Bakufika kweli qela libabethe laba m a wa n aZlva ndlplh e wa 0 o.
khaba bashiya neminqwazi yabo !tba
sukela. Sakubaleka aabo eliqela Ii-
ngene e Bhareni, akwaze kwave a ne
linye i Pollsa lonke elo xesha.

Loo nto kum yambi yalusizi kuba
bendinga khumbuli ukuuthi kanti ebe
Lungwini apha ba.khona olayita. Ndl-
fune kakhulu ama Polisa ndadinwb
ndasi nxeke-Dxeke, ndiztlma ukuthi
mandilibonise lento l enziwa ngaaba
beLungulndide ndemka ndancama ndi
ngalifumanaaga.

Lumkdoi ukllhamba (>busuku m'\.
wethll. Ndalekela phezu kwezwi
eselathethw 1uk:uthi m~anllcu hamba e
dolophini. Kodwa khanixele ukuthi
nlfu 18 !ntonil}a~. Aodisazanga Ice
iSlphelo 8.)10 betho uba side sayinta-

phepha
Nkosi .,Varni.

Nditanna ukubonisa umbulelo
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limviwo
Zesi Xhosa

lumkani
Ebusuku

ni na.
Enve into esimHn.sa kukunqaba I

kwa mJ.poiJsa :ngobo bllsuku.

S. N. PJTTIE

Ez.) zifo ziya kunatyisw 1. ngonta'11ina-
ni abaYl kuz~nza abantu abaitkeleza
ngezorhwebo bagalele iu') mSewu kwe-
zo zinto bazithengisayo.

Kudwa Into ay..!kuqal!l ngayo kuku_
ztukuhta intshab.'l z lkhe ngeenthetho
buxoki azenze oontamin tni bakhe.

JANUARY 20. 1940

Earn
'~.,

more
Mone.yt

YOU
can EARN
more money
if you are educated ..

Here are only a few of the
subjects which we can
teach you. Send for a comp-
lete list of subjects:
Junior Certificate.
\{atricufation.
Standards IV. V. VI, VII,

VIII. X.
Business Correspondence,
Book-keeping
Shorthand and Typewriting
Native Languages, ~
Transvaal.O.F.S. Native

Teachers' Examination.,
Native Law.
Native Administration.
University Degrees and

Diplomas,
Agriculture.
Home Needlecraft
Dressmaking •

YOU can earn more money if you are edu-
cated, The educated man has a good job,
and is respected by his people. With the
help of the Union College you can be-
come educated by studying in your spare
time. The Union College has helped many
Africans along the road to success. Send
the COUPODDOWfor free information about
U nion College Courses.

UNION
COLLEGE

~ To The Secretary.
, ' ,D,..p t . < ve , a 20l1liO

UNION COL LEGE.
, P.O. Box 3541, jo'burg.

•
~

• PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN ADDRESS - __.._-_ _ .;.._..•.__..

( BLOCK LETIERS. STANDARD OF EDUCATfON _.._ _ _ _

ACE................................. l
!....-- _-- - - --- _ - - -- -- - - --~

I
tPlease let me know about your Postal Train-

ing Courses. Iam interested in the subject
etated here
SUBJECT _ __ _ _ __.

NAME _ _ _ _ _ __ __

~

a
••

•

Ukuq~iljel"'a
OKWAMXALISAYO

Namhanje Ddipilile kakuhle
ndonwabile kWllya Dezi11lubo Zl1m

Ddiyazixelela Dge Chamberlain
Table ·s. Kuba ndicinga ukuba
bubulumko ukugcina ibokisana
hleze ifuDeke.

Ngemibulelo,

Ndim.Owenu Othembekayp,

J OHI. T T\VALA.

...

Ixabiso Ie Chamber-
lain Table~s yi Is.6d.
iphakefhi. Zitengiswa
kuzo zonke ivenkile
neKhemisi
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E Hhini so/- for 15/·
EYES TESTED FREE

lilt .. alit, GI..... complete fer 15/.
U.... ,rice .b.wlter. SO/.. See 1IIlI,:
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS·.()mCIANS

68It Mark .. St. Opp. Ne.. La"br.".
Jo....... ~url.

Kweli lomntls waphe.heya kwel;-
gwa (N orthern T ranavaal) h ukho isifo
seenkomo eaimangalisayo. Kurhe us
qondakele kwabonwa r-geemezi zee-
nkomo zingehlisi, kwathunyelwa ugqi-
rha weenkomo nphaule ukuba eei sifo

Njengokuba sine minyaka. sifuod l ngunuuku-ntathu obangwa kukulu-
ngentahukumo ka Hitler akazanga na- nywa kweemazi yingcon!tconi ethile e
ngernini enye athethe ngokukhulula tsho iimezi zibe zizaqhaga, kuhla-
umntu omNyama phantsi kwe dyokwe njwe amaaelw.1.
yocinezelo. N gaba bethu u Hitler.
uthand . inkululeko x\ ephanga ama- Bntani
zwana anjengoo Poland) Kunielo nje
i Jamani ivithiye gqitha into yokufu- -
ndiswa kwezizwe ze Bala nezim Mnya- AmaJamaOl andandezele endar;tdazele
ma. Ndine ntetho ,kh~ ndivive ithe- phezu kwe Britani ngee-eropleni zawo
thwa, okokuba i Keyiza yase Jamani el(Uqondual~ u~uba ~zama ukuhkla.
kuthiwa ya' ihlaSa into yokuba ifundi- A banye bsthi azilungiselela ukuyihla.
swe i Japan I'jengokuba isieizwe seba- sela n~okombane ibrnem, phofu zile-
la. UHitler umkhathalele rgani umntu Iqwa njelo ukugxothwa zezama Ngesi,
om Nyama,1 Inkululeko ixhomekeke. 1

o 0 0 ku Thixo ingasingo Hitler onokukhu- Jarnani
U8welekile uma uNkosk. Nellie lula abantu sb un Nyama. Kukho inte- ,

Penes obekhe sambik l ngokugula oku t h h K lea' Gno. eyat et wa ngu urn 01 u eage: Iziphathe mandla zase Jam!lni uku-
nzirna. Ungcwatywe ngenkonzo yase th b N' F h

h
. b N e I on~ rna geel nama . rents. J phelisa umbombozelo lwabantu baae

Ta etehi ngamasosa a l umzana A. b I I I I hi b M I
I k

. a Wela mt a.o-~t e em a e.n'.. a I· jamani babeks oontaminani (Gestapo)
Ngxize a. no A. Moya e. 1 1 hi b 1)OIl$lW.e.o IZWI m aum 1 mgenza f. zindlini zabantu, ezivenkile i nasezi-

o 0 0 umnymYlv::: nakO.m. ~y~ma umntu nkantini ukuba baphulaphule babambeJ
U Mnu. John Dibela uhambele )nakuba ndlOga qiniseki yiloo nto, aebo barnbornbozeleyo.

emaXhoseni ngoku sukela imicimbi. Aeba ntaminani bangumkho~i om-
o 0 0 M MABAN DlA khulu, abatrye bathunyelwa ePola d

U Mfu. L. M. Mvabau wehlelo le Taolo ukuya 'kuntama bonke abange nehswaya
Bantu Metnodist Church usioge e yimpatho yama Jamani.
Rhautini kwi Nkomfa ehlangana kho- I jamau i ekubeni ibizam 1. ngako

konke ukwandisa inzala yase Jamani
ukusuaela okoe- ...athi uHitltr waphatha
ifikelele kwinani engaza ge ifikelele
ku 0 lwabantwaua ekupheleni konyaka
ka 1939. lr jongo yokukhutheza I
inza a yeyokuba kufuowa amadoda
okulwa khona ukuze .iJamani ibe n r-
kweyisa yooga:nele ilizwe l .nke,

U uq )kelela imnli yokulwa le mEa- I
zwe abarha6sw.:l. at.antu base Jamani
bayabulawa, uGoering owongamele
ezemah eJllmani ufuna. ukuyenvusela
i-i acorne rax ku "65 per cent" ithethe
loo nto ukub s akusarhehewe kupha-
ngwa i.nivuzo yabantu.

kuhonakala uku'1. kukho bani orhile
on(l. angathelek:i uloyiso luka Hitler
kule mf'a e-.e. Okwelibioi X3. ndifu-
ndayc ndifumana impe .dulo sphendu-
la ubani [owo:

Funda I

Bantu World
Kuqala

GOODLAND H. NDUNA

Ibiyi nsxikela yedinara kWI\ Mnu.
neN kOEk. .r. Kelekete. ama Tshu we
ekho onke avele eMnyameni. ahnkhu-
luwa bakhe. Kuxhelw~ inkabi ye
nkomo, bebaninzi abantu.

UKUJAOUKA
OKUBI

OKUBABAYO
KUPHILA MSINYANE

o o o

Umfundisi W. B. Tshume aehe
wabuya ukuvela ekhayeni lakhe e
Rhafu.

Lomphlh.i unl!'umanga.liso ungamauzt utshoea nzulu elufeleni apho 1.lfo
.Ikbona, uzi! e intsusa zokufa ngokobugqi uzibulala ukhupha itybefu.
Ukubaba nentlungu ztphele kwa oko. lztlonda eztnobovu, Amathumb ••
Ukujaduka. Amaqhaltuv. a1ilayo, Umlambho aezinye ezinjalo ziyemka.
Il.Ito ezidala zoeurnauz ela i omzrmba 'llO)'.on" wa y. O. 1). Prescrtpuoa

nylv. uyakuwuva kwasekuqaleni
ungaqali kwanamhlanje! Buzi~a
&abo balhathazwa zidfo zofele.

Ithengiswa zlzo z>ke Iike:n:sti Nezitolo.

na.
000

U Mru. H .• Nkupu wase Caws
ukhe wabonakah phaksthi «omzi ngo
kuhambela umcirrbi.

Nolumka ma-
doda!

000
Unkosikazi Tseuen- nabantwana ba-

bam be uloliw- w-se Rhautini ngokuYll
kuboua abazeli: uya kubuya ukuphela
kwaJenyanga yoMqungu.

Mh!eli.

DIRECTORS:
H. G. CONRAD, ES1., (C}tairman)

A. J. LANE. E~q., M.C.Q.S. M LA. (vice-Chairman)
R.. P'ORBES, Esq., <;. GOUDVIS. E!g..

A- M. LOOTS, Esq. E. K. MACKAY E6q.,
J. SHA \V, E!:q .

J. G. N. STRAUSS, Esq. M. P.

I-Iead Office ' - 99, Fox Street,
JOI-tAN NESBURG

T. A. DONALDSON, F.C.I.S.
MAMA~P1l.

WENZA ail"ntshe ngo
Kulula "StU Raleigh 'Iomdyarho

."
Kothi "kuva kude kuoe liwaka

leminyaka angazange urnntu omN ya·
rna afumane amalungelo afana nawaba
Mhlophe' rnna ndiphantse ndibe
ngowesibini ot8hoyo emngqlOela. A pha
e A!riku kudala izigikaba zisenzeka.
Kha ukhangele imlvuzo esiyamlctiayO

iyalilisa kodwa singababe thatha. inxa-
xheba kuthuli lwemfazwe eyaph!h
ngo 1918. Asanelanga kubotahwa
ng!mivuzo kuphela, kwez. ws nediphu
kwabulawa iinkomo zethu. Ngoku ama-
lelwa ahlanjiwe. sisijwiii abantwana
b .yahIII, Ndingabala ndithini, zingaka
nje izinto \:zenzelwa ukJsilili,a,1 Le-
ndalo yethu yase bugxwayibcni yinto
ya. g..bom.EJona nto iluaizi yeyokubtl
emva kwemfazwa izixh.b-:. zibuya
nathi.

o 0 0

U Mou. G. Mazwei uamge eBhai
ngOku6ukeia umcimbi.

Rufike u~kosk. Nkalitsh!:lna naba
ntwana ababini ngololiwe waae Dayi-
mani, Kimberley ngokuza kubona izi
hlobo nkhe.

o 0 0

Umanyano lWdmadodana ase TlYo,
piYa et nda wo ngeendawo ahlaf\gene
.pha kwi ntlanganiso yawo. Imvu-
seleJn yamll d<.dana omanyano ehlelo
letytli~e lYase Wesile. Methodist
Church iinkonzo a y i q a lis e
kwase kuaeni.

IJ amani ibuyeh lcwindlela eodala'
yokubultlill aba~w(>tyelwe ukufe. Ku-
aetyenziswil "iGuilotine" eogumashini
olizembe. Liphakanyiswa ngum'ttu
angeniswe ngentamo lowo ugwetyiwe-
yO litqotywe phezu kwentam' ixatyelwe
ishunquke. Kubuyelwa eburhwade-
nj mpeia:e Jamam phant8i kombuao
wq,ma Nazi.

: .

U Mnumzana R CaluzR neqela h-
khe Ie kwayala udlule apha ukuvda
kumjlkelo wakhe esinga emaX oseni
eDikeni. \Vf'nze imizuzu embalwa
kwa Nkosk. Bllfn esixe ela impa,ho
ayifumeneyo e Bhai kumzl wonke
omNyama nom!-llophe ukubantle nO-
bubelf' Wenze iiKonsathi zane kho-
na. Kukho ne Bhaso abalifumeneyo
kwisibond" sedulopi (Mayor) 8a8eBh. i.
Upt indile w~silllembi8a uluba uzimi-
sele ukus tyelela kuwo 10 nyaka.
Umnctdisi \\ bkhe uM u. T. P. A.
Mgadi uthi ulithandiie eli lizwe, =ubu-
bele ububonJle kubantu bel Dha.
lly«kufika ekhayeni hlkhe kwa Zulu
(Ourba I) abaxf:lele yonke into eyeOl.e-
Iwe bona n 0 k u t h 8 n d w a
k wen g 0 m a (!okuxatyiswa
kc..·mphathl wabo u \1nu. R. caluz .....

000
Umdlalo we Kilik ti umi ngokuma

ekhaya Rpha ukusuktla nge Kresimesj
lrude kuze kwinyanga yoMq 'ngu
iiteam zintatl u ShuOtlOg Star C. C.
Hard Catch C. C l'le Independent C.
C. IShootin~ Star izoyise zonthathu.
umdl810 wayo uphakamale. unconywa
na7izidf'nge ukuba ingenile. liyahhona
ingaphelanga.

000
Kungosizi ukuvclkaJifa ukutshona

Icomfana weB.ila umSukwini e wandie
eCa\\8 n.rholide yonYflka omtsha (New
YrtH Holiday) walapha. Ebt>yokuqu-
bha l1a">anye. UHlllcwabo wa~he ube-
mkhulu kl,khuJu, isidumbu ukh,. l!iifu.
nyenwa em va kwentsuku eziliqela
etshonil. Unina ngdhamsanqa e
hese Kapa, ubenako ukuwufumana
umgcwabo. .EbenlJumsebenzi kw
Mou. Green umbhlikhi wezonks.
}'>. goslzi umL ngu wakhe ubenente
ayenzileyo ngokuncedisa.

Gcina Imali
YakhoKwabe

Equity

Ma ndisithc1e nltJithi oosukamsi-
nyane. oonogqada mabalumk~le uku-
fane balhi khwasu. kubll nangoku se-
kukho abase bepbumile. Kwi Congo
ress, k ...i I.C. U .. kuma Bhunga na-
kWlimbon~ i ndithi madoda khokhelani
usapho nge dlela niogaluntlithisi eLi-
ndongeni ollanye niluyeke luthwantu-
liswe zlzithunzela. Ngokwam ukubona
len dckele yehlileyo ibingasifane thin a
ukuba sJ}ingene. ~ ~uba iinto ezinje
ziyasichunga thina nl$xa sekusithi\\ a
zidlule zlze neentiJrnela kwese zikhJ.

ntl. kwaye Ibaleka·· Yeyomdyarho kal1ye Ie ubu-
'oloko uyl{uaal Ilbl Ishe ng()luthambtleyo I1go~u
nglbulall.lyo ..-utbenga 100 ntbo Ie xa ulh, nlll ,
Raleigh yomdyarho. Nj 'ngazo~le eziaye II
Ralelge yakhelwe Il1konzo eDd,--Am\Ddla noko·
melela kwazozont.e tiad.w(> avavanyiwel
OLUHLOBO LULODWA Kuphel:ltwlba:~'I1~ISI kubarbwebl
LOMDYARHO LU~E 3 f!lba~hoyo 'lhe.hey. I:weLlgwa nale
SPEED GEAR NGOKU Fresfu &!l'la: L. K. Hurwitz &: SOli

NJALO (Pty) Ltd, cr. Maulall & yom Bra-
adj, Streen, JDhn.llbar,Umbutho ovi "Equity Building

Society (Permanent) ose Aegis
BUilding. 99. Fox Street, Johannes-
burg. usandukuqala umaebenzi
kutsha nje. wc..yeusoloko uli'ldele uku
nceda ab-l.Ntsundu nabe Bala ekugci-
neni imali \,abo.nasekW:ikheni amakha-
va abo kuyo yonke imihlaba ekhulu·
1weyu ngu Rhulumente.

Yonke imibutho vokwaakha ipha-
ntsi komthetho ka Rhulumente oyi
.. Hui ding Society Act No 62 nama-
nye amasulutya akhusela abantu.

lombutho awaneli nje ukunika ulo-
ndolozo nenzala imihla ngemihla ku.
phela,.kodwa unika inzala ephakame
kakhulu kwim Ji efakelwe ukugcinwa
amaxesha athile tude kuye kwiminya.
ka ethil .•

Obunye ubulumko kukumane ufaka
intwana ngazo zonke tinyanga ukuqa-
I la kwi 51- kude kuye kwi is1de uhe
uqokeJeJe okwaneleyo ukuba ube ngo-
mnye wabahlula amathole ngokulinga-
ns naba lombutho ekuthiwa zii {share
holden} kanti unokuyikhupha imali
nenza a yayo ekufuneni kwakho.

Lo muutho uya yamkela nokuba
ingakanani na imali. Incwadi echaza
konke ngao ifunYilnwa
khona.

11\VES7 e YOUR'
MONEY

4%
On ~OaiIYi:Balance

NToZ.\KHE

Ezamazwe mAYISIKILI EYENZIWE NGESl7ALI YONKE

Afrika:Mzantsi ,

EQUiTY Building SOCIETY
(PERMANENT)

(REGISTEREQ_~UNDEtr-'THE . GOVERNMENT) 1

Inkundla yemithetho. i Palamente
y Mdiban ilo womZ( ntli Afrika ihla-
n$f8nl\ e Kapa kule veki. Ngathi ayiku-
hlangana x::aha I.de kuba izimiaeJe
ukuxoXl ezemfazwe kuphela.

Kuvakal.. ukuba urn Zantai A rika:
nawo uphOia L:izlndla ,zoncedo kWI
Finland ehlaselwa ~i RUllia. Ii ero
pleoi ebezi odol we pelh ya e N giJani
nguM bUlo weli let hu uyalele ukuba
nse zismgi wa e Finland u" uwance·
diaa. lculoo mlazwe.

SUBSCRIP710N
RA7ES:

4!%
Brochures Free

Nezinye izi.zwe zrllZ~ .ngako konk~
ezinaKO ukusiza am. Fmna ngemah
nange!l.ixhobo.

lnkwenkwana e Ntsundu eminy&ka
i!i 16 ("gama .jrogu .)ohannel yalapha
e Hhauthi. i ekubeni ibibanjwe I"jlum-
cuphi womLun;>u wayisa e Police
station ukuya kubuzwa ngoqheketo
wendlu ~(hl.e. ilhe hfml apho y do-
tyulwa m:umpu wel,nye ipCllisa a~h.o
yafa imbumbulu igq?hhozele entllZl-
yweni Elo polica bt'liphethe umpu.

M hIe);. behar.unxha8ha umpu lowo lilun!(isel la.
Ndiy:.cela ku e ~J v h \(dumo ke ukus." am' banjwa athile etolo?8Wem

ndithi gq'lba nje abembaLu. Sendine w88ke wadubul. umpu .n;engozl. Um·
llhlahl tZlbJllI nd.funda 8p~a • wi lcuphi '.OW? ebekuluphl nenkwenkwe
Btntu Weald kul~ ndawo yell Zulu leyo uSllldlle.

Angenzela bani
Ntoni u Hitler?

Isaziso
.IEquity Building Society yazisa

ngOvuyo ukuba tlnese.be elivulil·yo e
309. Main ROhd. Martindale. Johannes.
burg. . bel

Eli f ebe leofisi Iivulelwe ukuaa a
iimfuno zabaxh si bayo .haninzi aba-
hlllulwa ngev:ki ngJlwelli~I'D!-,'na!1go-
mGqibelo nabafanl ukulcma lmali.
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Facing Life
[By The Editress]

"It is not what happens to you
in life that matters.

But it is the way in which you
face it."

Iwish I could write these words
in letters of gold and hang them
in the sky so as to attr d every

eye. They are great words and I
have seen many women failing to
stand to the test of these words.

For instance, I have heard many
women who, as soon as they come
across troubles, begin to behave like
unci vili sed creatures. Their excuse
is that the troubles made them
behave so. These are fair-s-weather
people. So Ipng as they get what
they want, are treated as they wish,
are given every opportunity to live
calm, placid lives, they are very
ood women.

This Week's Thought
It is not what happens to you

in life that matters,
But it is the way in which

you face it.
But let them face a storm in their

lives, let them be sorely tempted and
all their fair-weather goodness dis-
appears like mist and they become
she-devi IS.

Yet the true test of good character
is the way you face troubles and
disappointments. True character
shows its best qualities when all the
world seems to be against you, It
is only in hours of sorrow and
temptations that a true Christian
is revealed. And it is in these hours
that all that is evil in our heart.
is revealed.

A person who has been known as
good, decent and quiet, suddenly
becomes bad, wicked and noisy when
he faces troubles. And the worst
parr with the people who fail in
this test is the excuse they live for
their failure

"They are made bad by people."
that is what they say. "They are
good, only paople m ,ke"tbem bad."

For all eur faliings we "lwdYs find
excuses. Let your life be so sure
and so steadfast I~ Faith in God
that you can like St. Paul say:

"Thereior e 1 lake pleasure in
infirmities, in r -prr aches, in nece-
ssities, in nersecuuons, In distress
for Chrrst's sak ,: for when I am
weak, tnen urn 1 strong."

INCU·M·BE
makes babies .. strong

Read What Mrs L.
Ngobeni says:
"I have enclosed a Photo. of Mrs.

Sgudlals healthy baby. ThIs baby
was born on the 8th of July. 1938 and
has always been ted on INCU MBE.
I can confidently and safely recom-
mend Incumbe as the Ideal babies'
rood:'
Take Mrs L. Ngobeni's advice! You

will find that YOUR baby, too, willTi,J"'cOeMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES

FREE' Send for specially Illustrated
• pamphlet giving clear and complete

directions for the use of Incumbe. Saywheth.r
you require the Zulu, Xosa, Shona or S.suto
translation.
Address letters to: HIND BROS &CO. LTD,

Dept.,8. UmbJlo, Natal
PNB 7096-:1

Doris Moshe, who last year passed
her primary violin playing exam-
inations with honours, has again
passed with 73 per cent.
marks. Doris is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs D \V Mo-
she of. Durban. Her
mother is the Gene-
ral Secretary of the
Daughters of
Afri ca
Movemen t

Just A Smile,
Please'

They were very much in love, but
then they had a bitter quarrel and
parted. each resolving never to see
the other again.

Years passed. and they had almost
forgotten the love affair, when they
met at a dance.

He said softly, "Why, Beatricel"
She looked at him scornfully.
"Let me see," she said calmly I

"was it you or your brother who
used to be an a.lmirer of mine?"
"I really don't remember," he re-
plied. "Probably my father,"

v v v
Hubby: "Jackson offered a silk hit

at the dub last night to anyone
who could stand up and say he hadn't
flirted with any woman but his wife
since marriage. And. believe it or
Dot. no one stood up."

Wife: "Why didn't you?"
Hubby: "Me, oh well! I look awful

i. a silk hat."
v v v

The doctor examined him twice a
year. He wore goloshes when it
rained. He slept with his window
open. He ~stuck to a diet with
plenty of fresh vegetables.

He got at least eight hours' sleep
every night. He never smoked, drank

Continued next colu.nn)

Humour

q'

(By"x Y. Z."
"Every pound you pay 10 rent

goes into somebody else's pocket"
-Advert.

Nothing could be more true.
vvv

.. ' N. Tram-vaal Go Down To
Griquas. In Currie Cup."-Sports
report .

. I Couldn't a better means of con ..
Iveyance be arranged ~

vvv
"Diggers Win A Hard Game"

-Headline to Sports Report.
Not surprising. Poor chaps

dig hard all their lives, ~ork hard,
fight hard and they do everything
hard.

xxx
"An elaborate programme of

entertainment are being arranged
for the fete"

-News item.
Are they~•

z Z Z
POPULAR FALLACIES

"All roads Lead to Rome."-
Froverbial expression.

Commissioner Street does'nt.
In fact it leads to Randfontein.

i z zz

I "A stitch in tirue saves nine"-
Prov rbial iaying.

What a lie. 'It'3 .ever too late
Ito mend!"

zZZ
"Time an::l ,..de wait for no

no man." -Proverbial expression
Who says so, Scores of people
do things at their own slow
time.

zzz
, What is the sum of (a-Ibx) and

(a plus b) f' Maths Paper
Consult the answer book.

VTT

I'he maid w is leaving, and her
mistress said to her: "1t.ar~, 1 should
hke to give you a good reference.
but my conscience compels me to
state that you never iot the meals
ready at the proper time. Now, I
wonder how I can put it in a nice
way?"

"Well, ma'am" retorted the girl.
"you can say I got tae meals the
same way as I got my pay."

A A A

"My first husband had much more
sense than you hue." .
"1 don't see it. my dear. We

both married you."

or lost his temper. He did his daily
dozen. He was all set te be a
hundred.

The funeral took place yesterday-
he had forgotten about motor cars.

~ -.,._.._... ~ ...\-, -- -....,...-- ~..........>-o - --~---- _

~r:T _ ~i5T() [l . ~ver 150, 00 Santo e

TH;h:~Nt~~RC:~::ncj Singera chi n
which CU1'e8, althouAh all f
others may have failed, !

Do not neglect pimples. It.
sores, scratches or insect I
bites. I' (

Use SET-SOra and prevent .blood poisoning, unsiAhtly
di&fiAurement and aAoniu of i,...,.itation and roush .akin.

THREE SIZES: tfl. 1/9 and 3~
Set-Soto Wondel" Salve at your chemist 0.,. stope

Chemists
• Red Hill atll

SEE THE HIPPO
ON EVERY BOX . H. TODD L

1
;Send for a trial tin
L_ 1.. Posr fore- END

! longer Ufe For Spo ges .
Few things are as nasty 8S a f .. Or.ce a s.pong e has become slimy

slimy sponge, but if you 00 n?t It IS n<;>teasy to remedy It. . ~ow.
take great care of it, a ~pon~e WIll e!2r. ]~ can be done. .Soa,k It .JI~ a
begin to have that horrid slippery PInt of wa te r, to which be juice
feeling quite SOOD efter it is n(.w.! of a fre~h lemon has been ~(d{'d.
The thing to remembe:r; chiefly is After a few h nurs. squeeze lt oct
never to Issue soap on Jt alt hough and rrnse W(;·}J In hI t at d cold
most children Jove soa ping' a water befc ..re hang mg It up.
sponge and squeezir g out the If this does not answ e r, it is
bubbles. To keep It really best to soak the sponge first in a
nice, a sponge should not be lillOW-'1 pint-and-a-half of water, to which
ed to lie near a cas e of soap. The , »z, ef wsahing' soda has been
easiest 'way to ensure this is to added- Rinse thoroughly, and
hang it by a tape to the bathroom rhen repeat tho treatment, but do
door, or anywhere where the air not use soda unless the SIJOJ1ge is
can circulate. Before hanging it in such a bad condition that the
up make sure that it has been really .emon juice will not be enough.
well rinsed.

Do you support a
HAPPY family?

Make sure that while you are away
working in the town or the mines,
your family is happy and contented.
See that some Ashton & Parsons'
Infants' Powders are always kept
handy; for these powders remove
teething pains and stomach wind-
pains. Then your baby can sleep

easily and naturally, while its
mother does not become tired and
sick by the time you come home.
Lots of sleep makes the baby grow
and become fat and healthy.

Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are sold very cheaply at
every chemist and store. The
chemist will tell you how to use
them. Take some home with you
next time you go... '.;:>h on'" -," .. , ;cO';:·

fll .t .',',.....~,~"~,
V,/p.~:, ,7"lt.· ~1&f5OftS.'

,_ " ,., ~ .'

'.' ' :'., -~; .

Proprietors: Phosferine (Ashton f:J Parsons) Ltd."
Wat/ord# England.

-

b st Sewin
no troub .

WHY
Because they are the
Machine. and give

Buy SI G



SATURDAY JANUARY 1940 /

(BY P. K. KGOTLENG) On December a Grand Concert wu
Shortly a beautiful concert wa. held in the Springbok.hall. ~he

staged by Mr. Lekalake and. oth~1 Choirs were:- The Senior
teachers in the St Paul achool 10 ald under Mr D. Mogotsl, the head
of the student organieation teacher, junior by Mr P. Mamabclo (By TOBA-TOBA)
hich was recently formed here. aa.iatant, and the '5terkfontem under It was on April 25, 1937 that the

~alny peopleD~h? ca~e fro; th~ Mr ~. ~PJnYd' M~urv:ansl~:;k! firat eleven members enrolled them-
part! of the Istnct wltnees~ w~re.- . r. an h in- selves at a meeting held in the
concert. Among those present includ- WIth their fnend. yv 0 wereav:ry sue- Belco Buildings, :President Street,
ed Measrs D. G .. Mereotlhe L. O. terested to the musIc. It wa Johannesburg after many un success-
Gaeteeme and farru}y~ ~etr0G. Melo: ceasful~ncel!; 9th Another Concert I suI attempts had been made. It was
kwe; J.• S. Sebelho- ao 0 ~leme, On. ecem r I' the not until a few weeks that the

~ the MIsles Ge.tseme.; Lekalake, Me- was gIven for EuropeS:le~~~ IChoire African Commercial and Distributive
lokweand many others, Hotel-hall, by two h . f Workers' Union was able to elect

._ A pretty wedding oJ Mr. B. Tsheke- from our School under t e aUIPlcen an Executive Committee.
... eli ou~.t son of Mr. and Mn. Mr Van Schalwyke the Secr~tary. e
Tlhekedi to Mifs M. Sibeaho ~al lOngs were picked out to 'Ult. the p,!rhselemnieed by the Rev. Fr. E, T.IDte p?le. and were. really excellent Wit
at St Michael, Batlbaroe, Kuruma!l plano accompaDlDet played by Mr A.
The attendanta appreciated the marn- Bodibe. 11 ded

continued colamn 4) The Concert wa. we -atten .•
Some of thOle who were preaent were·-
Me D. Cullinan. woekll Manlier, ~r.
Van Schalw)'k Secretarv, Mr HerdlDg
Compound Manager, Mr M., S. F.
Grobler the School Sllp·t. and ,Mr G

d
•

Grobler the former School Sup t, an
many Lldiea aa well al G~ntlemen.
Africana:· Measr. D. Mogotsl, P, Ma.
mabolo, P, Mapopu From Irene ~r.
C. J.Motau Princ. And Mr A Bodibe
alaiatant. .

After the fine music a collection W18
received by Messrs l.H: NgC9bondwane
and P. Maponra. A F Int-Aid demon-
stration was given by Boy-Scout. under
Mr A. Makoro. Speechee were given
by. Mr. M. F. S. Grobler, and Mr .G.
Grobler who appealed for th.e Native
upliftment,laslly Mr.D. Culhnao who
premised all aid pOlllble. The Concert
was closed with the National anthem
and God Save the Kinr .

The Chri.tmas·tree functIon was
held on Sunday, Dec. 17. The Teac~-
ere entrained December 20 for thelt
homes. We thank the Euro,.ean
friendl for their kindneal; al.o ou r
School Committe. Me nbers for the
hard work they did.

Kuruman
News

Summons-
IN THE NATIVE

DIVORCE COURT
(NATAL AND TRANSVAAL

pROVINCES)

Helti at Pretoria

Case No. 48-56·1939
BEtWEEN:
NIRIAH MOJ AKISANE (born SE-
HONG)t c/o Mrs Robinson, 21 Cross

Sreet, Germlston ...PlalnUtr.
AND'
ISAAC MOJAKISANE, formerly of

ronannesburg Defendant
If
I ~ To:·-- ISAA.C MOJAKISANE
the abovenamed Defendant, Take
Notice t'hat by summons Issued and
flied with the Registrar of the Nat·
Ive DIvorce Court,·You bave been
cited to appear before the above-
mentioned Honourable Court held at
Church S<;,uare.Pretoria, on tbe 8tb
day of Marcb 1940, at 10 o'clock In tbe
forenoon In an action wherein .four
wife NIRIA.H ~OJAKISANjj;. born
Sehong the above named Plalntii!,
by reas~n' of your maltctous desertion
of her In or about the month of De-
cember, 1934, claims:--

[1] restitution of conjug 1. rights
falltng which 0. decree ( J divorce,
en the ground of malleious desertion

[2)_custody of the mll1n child of the
marriage
[31 alterbo.tlve rellef

In default or your appearance, appli-
cation will be made to the above
Honourable Court, on the day afore-
said, for an order In terms of the
above prayer.
Dated at Pretoria this 11th day of
December 1939.

1. L. PRETORIUS
Registrar.

•

Ficksburg Non.European residents
welcomed the New Year by attend.
ing a brilliant dance organised by
Mr. Daniel Mc Neil Leshosi at the

On Xm81 eve, Mine. Vivian "Nom- Coloured School Hall on New Year's
pendi" Heria Vivian Jamela and Day. The function began at 2.30
Beauty" Nosipo" Sondlo, Mrs Ellie p.rn. and ended at 3 a.m. on Tuesday
Tuti and Yr. Tutiua I. A. Sondlo Imorning. A local Jazz Hand pro.

The Commercial Workers Union were the few in~ited at a Iprcial Xmal vided the music.
shares rent with othe- ftJlow dinner for family and friend. only r
trade unions viz African Laundry arranged by Mr. and MIl. Wm. Tsi- \ Amongst the many who were pre.
Workers' Union, African IBakery kane at their residence 21.54. Mapi. J sent were Mr. and Mrs. Obed Le-
Workers Union, African Chemical kela St. Weatern Native Townahip., shosi, Misses M. Leshosi, A. Moiloa,
Workers' Union, Afrrcan Printing The dinner was a plain properly done E. Sempe, A. Mobapi, M. Mofokeng,
Workers Union, African Dairy and well arranged Engli.h affair which IE. Mokhele, A. Mohobela, R Maleha,
Workers Union and the African was wound up by a "tasty-horne-made. Situmo, C. Matla, B. Matsie, E.
General Wo~ker.s' Union. . . I puddin.g." Everyone of th~ gu«;,te Phoroe, L. Laida, E. Laida, S. Kho-

'I'rade Unionism IS dally gam- was ,ultably dree.ed for the oec:allon tso, J. l'Jqumbisa, E. Zurna, M.
and a swell evening wa•• pent. Moeketsi,~. Thopeli, E, Mohono,

On Xmal nigh· Mil. Ida Mntwlfta R. K"tope
a.. ieted by Margie Xollo. at her r'ei.
dence 1890Mal.imela Street was ho.tm Messrs. J. leshosi, S. Diotho, C-
to Mr. and Mr. Wm. T.ikane. Mr. N. Setlogelo (Johannesburg) j A.
and Mrs Mlweli, Mim. Vivian Jamela Ernest, S. Mobono. J. Ncapayi, J.
and Mill Charlotte Mo,uena and Mr. Nyambuya, P. Mafubetsoane. J.
T. I. N. Sondlo at a fanc:y and well Tsolo, J Kumalo, M. Lehasa, E.
arranged Xmlll dinner followed by Makhalema, E. Mohono. A. B. Mo-
game'j a worth-while evening was toboli, E. l"egele, W. Maposo,
spent. Moremoholo (B.lsutolandt P. ~Ialoka
I New Year'. Eve bwught another M. Mo uena, S. Makapa, S, Majoro,
bright affair to 21.54Mapikela Street in A. Morobi, D. Bell, B. Davids, O.
the a ape of New Veer', Greetinll' Seleme and many others.
in honour of Mr. Robert Sondlo by
Mr. and Mrs Wm. T,ik.re the few
invited included Mr Robert D. N.
Sondlo (guest of honour), MilS Vivian
lamela, Messrs Gilbert Matebe.e and
1. I N. Sondlo.

Responsible for 8 bright and fancy
dinner on New Year', night in honour
of the famoul Miss Minab S ga of the
S. \. National Council of Wlilmen
(who arrived recently from over- lea)
were MilS Ida Mntwana and Charlel
H Boy" Mal'tk~te assi,ted by Mra
" MaJgie" Xollo. ' 'Boy" who i.
clerk at Luipaard.vlei Eatate broullht
hi, co-workers, while Mi,. Soga was
accomp. nied by Miss Girlie Matshi-
kiza of Queenstown, Mr T. I. N.
Sondlo placed in charlie introduced the
guelt of honour and brightly touched
on Mi,. Sog&'. re.pon.ibility al ODeof
the leading women of the A f(iean race.
After the dinner Mis. Soga .poke in
appreciative words of the Ip rit wi h
which she wa. received by Mi•• Mntwa-
na and Mr' XolJo and referred to their
intimate friendship .tartiag from a
gJod an j peaceful time at Kimberley.
She encouralled love .f one another
and appreci tion of anythin, ,ood

done by anyone. Junita and many others. The
After MilS So,.', departure tea and Church cboir and MYMerious', Four

sweet were served and gamee led ~y also contributed musical items.
Mr. ~o~rt D. N. Sondlo and MI•• Everyone voiced the opinion that this
Matahlklza were plare~. Tlae party was the best wedding ever seen in
broke off late after mldOlght. . Salisbury. We wish Mr. and Mrs.

(continued column 2) Mnyanda a happy married life.

r
To-day the African Commer~ial

and Distributive Works' Union
has nearly 5,000 members, the
largest number in. aay one trade
union in South Afrlca. It has four
full- time officials who attend to
hundreds of complaints every-day.
AI visit to the offices of tbis
union will be a revelation.
The offices are in the Exploration
Buildings. 72, Commissioner St.
lohannesburg.

African
Commercial And
Distributive
Workers' Union

01 ifantsfontei n
News

After the election of the Executive
Committee things went even harder.
Members of the Executive Commitee
met opposition wherever they went.
Workers looked upon them as people
who just wanted to exploit them.
Employers regarded them as agita.
tors. They were unwelcome to both
employers and employees. In spite
of the thousands of '&'frican workers
in Commercial and Distributive
trade (i.e, those employed in the
Wholesales and retail establishments
namely Deliverers of parcels, Packers,
Shop Assistants, Ordermakers or
M e s • eng e·r 5, Commercial
Motor and animal Drivers, Cleaners
etc., elC. the Union seemed a voice
in the wilderness. Workers did not
answer the call lest they should be
dismissed. Consequently there were
no funds fGrthcoming. The Union
had no Office and no place of
meetings. It had to be assisted
financially, morally and mentally by
other trade unions which had al.
ready gone through the mill .

age to the beat of their hearts.
On New Year's J?av, the inhabita!lts
witne .. ed a splendid horae-race '!Vhlch
was entirely controlled by Afncans.

Refre.hmenll of all .ort. were in
hand

We the re.idents of Kuruman
the death of our late mother Mmae-
.hane who passen a \VIlY at her
residence. The funeral ceremony wal
conducted by the Reve. T. Sekobe;S.
Tire (L..M.S.) V. Molete (Church of
England) and R. Zwane (Full Goa-
pel). The mournes numbered approxi-
mately 140 people

ing in [ohannesbuurg and along
the Reef.

The African Garment Workers
Union, Broom and Brush Wor~ers
Union Liquor and Catering
Worker!! Union ete., have their
offices at 5 Kruis St., Johannes-
burg.

Present were: Miale. M. Soga
(guelt of honoar) Mi.. Girlie. Matshi-
kiza. Mi.. Vivian Jamela, MI•• Ch~r-
Ilotte Mokuena, Mr. Xo11oand MI••
I. Mntwan., Me.. rs. Robert D. ,~. an~
Tatiua Sondlo, Messrs. Charles Boy
Mahekete, Cornet Ncamani, Gladman
Mb.mbiea Melroae Mbanga,he and
Martin Mt,hingane.

Mill Girlie Mat.hikiza of Queen~.
town who i•• pending her Xma. hoh-
day. in the City is the guest of Mr.
aDd Mrs Ma.humi.

THE BAN1U WORLD JOHANNESBURG

W..stern
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News
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News
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News
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Machingura---Mnyanda

On.ChriStmas DdY S.di, bury waa the
centre of excitement when Mi..
Grace Machingura the dJUghter of
Mr I M Machingura got married to
Mr Bradfield MnYal de, Senior Clerk
Native Affairs Departmet, l<ulawa}o.
at the Met~odist Church. S li.bury,
where Rev Darikwa officiated and wa,
88sistcd by Rev Nemqpard. The
church was beautifully decorated with
Rowers by friends of the brid .
1he bride WOre a charming gown

of Nottingham and tulle lace cut on
princess line and fashioned with a half
train satin embroidery in lev. ra koot.
i 1 silver. The cortage WHS fini.hed
by a glad nee, collar. The veil wa.
embroidered io true lovers knot. in
silver: the corOIl(\ wu in or8olleblo.. om•.

The I aid f honour wa. a long life
friend of the bride Miu Laura Moketli
and the other bride.mai I was a cousin
of the bride Emily Chenegura. They
wore cream crepe de chine dresaeJ
with buttons to mate I and' silver
buckles. '1he train bearers wer..
Stella J"seph and Mid Lady Phiri
who w, re beautiful blue latin dres el

Conspicuous by her absence at the and sthe other Phiri g rl WilScharmillr
dance was tbe beaut y of the town in a mauve satin dress and acted liS
Miss A'lDie Matoba. fJowergirl

Mr. C,.N. Setlogelo of the Munici- The bridegroom and bestman Mr.
pal. Nat~ve Affairs, Johannesburg r c. Ng~ebetshli and the groomsman
ar.nved ID Flcksbur!l' and stayed Mr. !:SIDlon Kakumbi wore striped
With Mr. Uan Leshosi. He left on the trousers with mornIng coats-top
6th Jan. for Thaba 'Nchu and Johan. hats and all looked swell as though
nesburg. they stepped out of Bond. Street.

The bride was given away by her
brother Mr. Solomon Machingura.

A reception was held in t he Re-
creation Hall in the afternoon where
Messrs Jonathan Gwatidzo, K.
Maurice Sondai and Solomon Mura
dzikwa were chief spokesmen and
received many valuable presents on
behalf of the married couple.

In the evening a reception dance
was held and Mr. Griffiths Motsie.
loa acted as M. C. Music was
supplied by Hoffmans Band. Many
guests attended the function amongst
whom were Mrs. M. Machingura,
Messrs Jeffrey Mnyanda (cousin to
the bridegroom from Que Que),

Mr. Dan Leshosi is the local Paul Ncube, Paul Mfuru, Mapendhla
arent. Moyo, Ernest Monyane, 4.nderson

Sitole, (Bula"layo), Mr. and Mrs. K.
T!olo. Mr. and Mrs. Tsiga, Mr.
and MIS. Makunga, Miss Nyembezi,
Mr. Mamuk~a, Mr. Mhlanga B:A.,
Rev.and Mrs.Memapara,Nurses Edith
Opperman and Dottoman, Mr. and
Mrs. Chitiyo Makoni, Mr. and Mrs.

(continued column 6)

Mr. S. Diotll) who has been spend-
in, holidays with relatives returned
to Johannesburg on Monday: 6th
Jan.

Hr. John Leshosi of Wemmer,
Johannesburg left to return to the
city on the 2nd January.

Mr. Obed Lesbosi of Bloemfontein
returned to the Centre City on the
2nd January.

"The Bantu World" has a popular
reading amongbt the Ficksburg stu.
dents.
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HLALOSO

EA
E HLAHISOANG KE LEKHOTLA LA MERERO

HO MA·AFRIKA

NTOA.

BABATS'O, E LEBISOANG
A 'MUSO OA KOPANO.

HLALOSO EA BOTS'ELELA. (3.1.1940.)
NTOA E NTSE E TSOELA

PELE HANYANE.
Nakong eohle e fetileng ho

tloha mohla ho boleloang hore
Germany e ea lounts' oa ha ho
e-s'o be nako e k hutsitseug
hakalo ho feta veke tsena tse peli
tse tsoa feta. Era ho letho Ie
leholo Ie hlahileng. Ho bile Ie
1ikanyana tse nyune tseo tse ling
tsa tsona Ii tlan go ho h lalosoa
katl.ase mona. :Jloleng oa Ntoa
Bophirime1a lehloa Ie nele
haholo 'me In sitisa hore Iintoa
tse kholo Ii be teng haese feela
ho Ioanta'ana hu lihlots'oana tsa
masole mona Ie mane. Mahlo
kaofela a tal.imile n toa e lounang
mahareng a Finland le Russia.
Ma-Ein a loana ntoa ea kh unia-
meRl. ho its'ireletsa lihlaselong
tsa ma-Russia.

MOLAETSA OA TONA-E-
KHOLO HO SECHABA SA
'MUSO OA KOPANO.
1'ona-E-Kholo ea '~Iuso

General J. C. Smuts 0 romela
molaetsa oa selemo se sechu ho
sechaba sa Lefats'e La Kopa no,
o re:-

"Ke Ie lakaleisa k"tleho
kaofel.a selemong se secha. Kb
thabo ho rona bo arohana Ie
selemo sa khale, se Uisitseng ho
rona Ie ho lefats'e kuufela 00-
malimabe, Ie Illatsoalo Ie
mekhosikhosi, 'me eare
qetellong ha hlaha ntoa e
kholo. 'fsietsi ('0, ba b&ngata
ho r.ona ba neng ba sa e
nahane, ea ntoa e khoI.o
mahareng a Iilemo tse
mashome a mabeli feela ho
tloha ho ela e ileng ea aparela
lefata'e kaofela, e boetse e re
oetse holimo ka bots'abeho bo
Ba phemeheng. Khoeli ea
Phato selemong sa 1914 re ile
:rn e talima e Ie khoeli e mpe
litabenD' tsa le£ats'e, 'me ra
rapela hore e joalo e se ke ea
ooela ea re hlahela hape.
Mohlomong khoeli ea L~etse
1939 e ka ts'oana Ie eona ka
Besiia Ie bobe. •

" Ha . re talima ntoa ena
kamor'a khoeli tse 'ne e ntse 0
loana, re fumana e tletse lima-
katso, 'Ille ka tseia tse ngata e
bile. ka mokhoa 00 re neng I'e
Ba 0 kbella; 'me mohlomong e

( b 'na ea eba joaIo ho ea

qetellong. Phutuhelo e kholo
e neng e lebeletsoe qalehong
ha e e-s'o hlahe, athe ntoeng
eane e :fetileng ea Iefats 'e lohle,
khoeling tse 'ne tsa qaleho ea
eona, re bone lin to a tse
ts'ubehang ho feta tsohle tse
ngoliloeng litabeng tsa
lichaba tsa lefats'e. Ha e Ie
joale ha ho e-s'o be ntoa e
kholo a loannoeng lefats'eng
kapa leoatleng kapa sebakeng
se mahareng a leholimo Ie
lefats'e. Ho tieho .e 'ngoe e
makatsang e thibelang· hore ho
loanoe hang feela ho fele. '!1:e
lehoja re bona tebello ea hore
khotso e ka ba teng, re se ke ra
felloa ke ts'epo Ie ka mchlu f)

Ie mongo Ke mang ea tsebung
ha selerno sena sa 1940 se ke ke
sa bona phetoho e sa lebelloang
ke motho, 'me ha ts'oha ho s'o
hlaha khotso e nang Ie lithoa-
luana, e susumetsoang ke
lehlohonolo la lehol.imo, 'me
eare sekepe sena se fokolang sa
tsoelo-pele ea Europe sa ts'oha
se e tsoa sefefong sa leoatle se
sesetsa metsing a khutsitseng?

"A re se ke ra t.s'epa
hakalo, elllp~ 1l10isotsong OllR

oa .ionl!', a l'e mpe.re tA'epe 1'1'
rapele hare ,elelUo ,;ella "a 1[:)40
se 'ne se re hlahisetsp limn-
kntso ise ts'oanang Ie isa
khoeli tse 'ue tse fetileng 'me
Ii 1'e tlisebe leb lohonolo. lIa
ho ka ba .ioalore ];a khoba
mats'oafo 'me 1'a se ananela e
Ie selemo sa lehlohonolo ~e
makatsang lit3beng tsn lefats'e.
Mehlolo ha e iele 'me e ke ke
ea e-ba bohlale hore re ts'epe
hore mehlolo e tla 'ne e hlahe
kamehla.

" Ha ho Ie jaolo, a re lebo-
heng ha e Ie lllona tsietsi. e
ts'abehang" e e-s'o hlahele e Ie
hore e thihetsoe ke matla a sa
bonoeng. Mona South Africa
re bile re na Ie lahaka Ie le1010
la ho leboha. Lehoja re Ie
ntoeng, empa e sa ;e amile
hanyenyane, re mpa re e utloa
feela ka ho beheloa. Ha e le
South Africa, ha e e-s'o angoe
ke ntoa. Menlro ea rona mona
e 'ntse e phethoa ka ts'oanelo
haholo-" khoebo e nbe e
tsoela pele ·.ioalekn mehIeng ",
joaleka ha ho 'ne ho boleloe.

"Khoebo Ie mesebetii e

meng • ntse " tsoella pele
joaleka ha eka ha ho e-s'o
hlahe letho lefats'eng. Hantle-
ntle re bile re romela phahlo
e ngata mafats'eng ho feta
selemo se fetileng. Ha re
akaretsa litaba re ka re ntoa
ena e re nts'elitse pele nthong
tsohle, 'me batho ba bangata
ba bohlale ba bona hore re tla
ba Ie katleho e makatsang ho
seng joalo-qhebelele. Hoo ke
bopaki ba hore ha re ea ka ra
uka lehato Ie phoso qalehong
ea ntoa ena!"

MOLAETSA OA BOHLOKOA
HO MA-AFRIKA A 'MUSO
OA KOPANO.
Mohlomphehi, Tona-E-Kholo

Ea 'Muso Oa Kopano 0 nts'itse
molaetsa ona Ka Nako Ea Tsoalo
Ea Morena, ho }.fa-Afrika a
Kopano:-

" Matsatsing ana a ntoa ha
matsoho a sechaba a loants'ana
le a sechaba se seng, "me se
seng Ie se seng, se etsa ka
matla ho bolaea se seng, ho
molemo ho isa mehopolo moran
litabeng tsa khale tse ratehang
tm bal isn setal a Ie tsonlo ea
1",'e8. Ho tloha kptsoug eua
110 hlahile moe:l OJ Ie ha
litsietsl Ii ka hlaha, 0 thusang
ho feta lintho tse ling tsohle
110 etsa setsoalle pakeng tsa
batho Ie pakeng tsa li('haba.
. " Ke rat.a ho hlahisa teboho
lin ma-Afrika bakeng sa bots'-
eprhi bo bolploang ka molOlllo
Ie 00 hontti'oang ka liketso
linakong tsena ise mpe tsa
lIlats'oenyeho, 'me ke ba laka-
leba bophelo thabo Ie katleho
selemong se secha seo re se
lehileng. Ha ke etsa .ioalo ke
bile ke ba hlokomelisa hore ba
tR' epe Uol imo ba emele
Morena Ie naha ea habo bona,
e Ie hore ba thuse ho hlahisa
naheng ella ea bona a ratehang,
mora oa pilla ea mangeIoi:
Khanva e be holimo, lefats'eng
e be khotso, batho ba rekolohe-
lane. "

HO I{HUTLA HA MOLAOLI
OA MERERO EA BABATS'O.

Colonel Denevs Reitz, Molaoli
oa Merero Ea Babats'o 0 fihlile
ho lena la Kopano a e tsoa Eng-
land moo joaleka ha re tla hopola,

a.neng aile pitsong e neng e
memiloe ke ba 'Muso Oa Ma-
Nyesemane ka morero oa litaba
tsa ntoa.

SEKEPE SA NTOA SA MA- Spee ba neng ba Ie sekepeng seo
NYESEMANE SE BETSOA S6 bitsoaug Tacoma, le bona ba
KE LIKULO TSA "SUB- koaletsoe Uruguay.
MARINE ".

PHUTUHELO EA MA-
RUSSIA FINLAND.MAFOLOFOLO A LEKHOTLA

LA LIFOFANE.
Lekhotla la Lifofane la ma-

Nyesemane le ntse Ie ts'oere
mosebetsi oa lona ka mafolofolo
leoatleng Ia North Sea, 'me
lin toa Iintse Iieba teng tse loano-
ang sebakeng. Ka mahlakoreng
a mabeli ho ntss ho behoa lifofane
tse lahlehileng.
• Hlalosong e fetileng ho bolet-
soe hore lifofane tsa ma-J eremane
Ii hlasela -le likepe tsa rna-Nyese-
mane tse ts'oasang Iihlapi. Lek-
hotla la Lifofane tsa ma-Nyese-
mane Ie fumane bohlale bo bong
joale ba ho sire1etsa likepana
tseo, ke hore hlaselo tsa me-
J eremane joale li fokotsehile
haholo. Lifofane tsa ma-Nyese-
mane Ii lisitse leoatle ka nqa
tsohle moo mosebetsi oa ho ts'-
oasa lihlapi 0 tsamuisoang teng.
.Re sa tsoa tsebisoa haufinyane
hore ka letsatsi Ie Ie leng ho tsoa
lifo fane tse ka fihlang makholong
a mabeli le mashome a ts' elet-
seng ho ea lisa. .

Ka tsatsi le leng Ie Ie leng Lifo-
fane tsa Lekhotla la ma-Nyese-
mana Ii emela Iikepe tse fofang
tsa sera pel'a lebopo la Germany
ho li lisa ha Ii tloha moo li Iulang
teng, 'me tebello ena ea kamehla
e etsa hore se le seng sa lifo fane
tsa maN vesemane se fofe lihora
tse ts' eletseng.

Ma-J eremane lIe oona a ntse a
fuiuhela libnka tse ngaianyana
tsa Great Britain empa kamehla
lia tebloa kapa Ii bolaoe ke lib-
nono kapa ke lifofane tsa ma-
N yesehlane. Ma-J eremane a
betsa lea likulo tse qhomang·
(bombs) empa ha ho ts'enyehelo
eo ho utloahalang hore Ii e entse.

Re s~ re kile ra hlaJlosetsoa ka
lipalo mosebetsi 0 entsoeng ke
Lekhotla la Lifofane tsa ma-
Nyesemane khoeling tse 'ne tse
fetileng ho tloha qalehong ea
ntoa. ITo thoe lifofane tseo Ii se
Ii fofile 3,750,000 " miles". Li
bone lifofane tsa lira ka l1lakhe~lc
a lekhole Ie metso e supileng 'me
tsa Ii loants'a Ira mukhetlo a
mashome a mahlano a meiso e
8upileng. Lifofane tse ka bang
mashome a robong tsa ma-J ere-
mane Ii Iekile ho ts'ela lebopo la
Britain 'me ho tsejoa hore tse
bolailoeng ke lifo fane tsa ntoa tsa
ma-Nyesemane li mashome a
mabeli a metso e meraro, tBe
bolailoeng lie likanono tse- thun-
yang Ii Ie fats'e Ii tharo. Ke
hore ha re kopanya palo ea lifo-
fane tsa ma-J eremane tse bolai-
loeng ho tloha qalehong ea ntoa
ho fihlela j oale re fum ana e Ie tsa
mashome a mahllano a meteo a
lObeli •.e

Ka la 30 1's'itoe, 'Muso oa Ma-
Nyesemane 0 tsebisitse hore
" submarine" ea ma-J eremane
e kile ea loants'a sekepe sa ntoa
sa ma-Nyesemane 'me ea se betsa
ka likulo. Ho shoele banna ba
bararo ntoeng eo, 'me leha sekepe
seo se ile sa senye-senyeha, re
utloa hore se phetse.

E se e Ie nako e ka Ietang
khoeli joalle rna-Russia a qalile ho
futuhela Finland, empa lei:toja
rna-Russia a feta rna-Fin hole-
hole ka bongata Ie ka Iibetso , rna-
Fin a ntse a t iile bakeng s:, ho
iqobeletsa ha oona hlaselong ea
rna-Russia, 'me e bile a a khan-
netse morae likarolong tse ling
tsa mola oa ntoa. Qalehong ea
ntoa ena ho ile ha nahanoa hore
lila-Fin a ke ke a ts'oarella sebaka
se selelele, haholo-holo ka baka
la ho tseba hore palo ea bathe be
Finland ke 4,000,000 feela athe
ea ma-Russie ke 150 mil'lions .

Le tla lemoha hore Germa-iy e
nki'le lefats'e la Penland kamor'a
ntoa ea veke tse tharo feel a, «mpa
mariha a Finland a ts'abehang
haholo ha 'moho Ie boemo ba
lefats'e, Ie nang le meru s e
meholo, tseo tsohle li entse hore
mosebetsi oa Russia 0 be boima
haholo ho feta 00 ma-J ereinane
a bileng le ona ha a nka Poland.
l~ amohetse peho tse bolelang
hore ma-Fin a bile a tebetse ma-
Russie a ba a a tloletsu ka nqa
eane ho meeli ea oona Iikarolong
tse ling 'me a bolaile Iikete tse
ngata tsa masole a rna-Russia.

Leha ho Ie joalo re utloa hore
rna-Russia a bokella lekhotla le
leholohali hore a tle a futuhele
rna-Fin 'me Iifofane tsa oona li
lihela likulo tse qhomang holim'a
metse ea Finland.

Mabapi Ie setlamo se entsoeng
ke Mokhatlo oa Lichaba (League
of NaEons) sa hore litho tsa
lekhotla leo Ii ts'oanetse ho thuBa
rna-Fin, 'Muso oa rona 08
Kopano 0 lumetse hore 1ifofane
tse tsoang England tse neng Ii
ts'oanetse ho romeloa South
Africa Ii mpe Ii romeloe Finland.
E tla mpe e re lifofane tseo tae
neng Ii batliloe ke 'Muao Q6

Kopano, Ii romeloe hamorao.

KOTSI E IiLAHISITSOENC
KE TS'ISINYEHO EA
LEFATSE TURKEY.
Le tla hopola hore ka nako-

nyana e fetileng Iefats'e 1&
Turkey, Ie ile Ia etsa tumellano
Ie Britain Ie France. Ka Ia 27,
TB'itoe, ho bile teng tB'isinyeho
e ts'abehang karolong e 'ngoe ea
lefate'e la Turkey, ha e shaa
likete tse ngata haholo tsa batho
'me metse e mengata Ie metaana
ea timetsoa.

HO FIHLA HA MASOLE
EUROPE A TSOANC MA-
FATS'ENC A MANC A
BUSOANC KE MANYESE-
MANE.
Makhotla a mabeli a maholo a

masole a fihlile England a e tsoa
'musong oa Canada.' Masole ana
a ts' etse leoa tIe la Atlan tic ha 3

tloha Canada a c-ea England. A
ts' etse ka likepe tse ngata li
sirelelitsoe ke likepe tsa ntoa tsa
ma-Nyesemane le tsa rna-Fora
'me ha ho Ie among oa' oona ea
shoeleng ka baka la ho loanta'oa
ke lira. Banna ban a ba rutoa
bosole England ebe hona ba
romeloang Moleng oa Ntoa
(Western Front).

Masole a 121ang a tsoang
Auatralia Ie oona a se a fihlile
England 'me lekhotla la masole
a India le lona Ie se le ile Fora.

SEKEPE SE SEHOLO SA MA-
dEREMANE SE TEBISIT-
SOE.
Matsatsillg a ka pele'ho tsatsi

la Tsoala ea Morena (Xmas),
sekepe sa ma-J eremane se roalang
batho se bitsoang " Columbus"
e leng sekepe sa boraro se seholo
ho tse ling tsa mofuta 00 tsa
Germany, se ile sa bOlla sekepe
sa ma-Nyesemane aa ntoa leoa-
tieng la Atlantic. Hore ba tie
ba pheme khapo, batsamaisi ba
aona ba ile ba se chesa ka molIo
ba bulela metsi hore a kene 'me
sa teba. Batho ha 'moho Ie
batsamaisi ba sone ba ile ba phe1a
kaofela. Polao ea sekepe sena ke
tahlehelo e kholo ho Germany.

Ho· behoa hore Herr Hitler 0
bts' i tse taelo bakeng sa likepe tse
ngata tsa ma-J eremane tae liko-
Hng tlla mabopo a mafats'e a sa
loaneng, ea hore Ii leke leha
Ii ka hlaheloa ke tsietsi efe kapa
efe, ho khutl~Ia Germany.

Likepe taa ntoa taa ma-Nyese-
mane Ie tsa ma-Fora li Ii lieitae
ka tebella e khalo_

Sekepe sa ma-Jeremane se roa-
liang "petrol" Ie mafura (oil)
Be bitsoang Tacoma S8 neng se l~
Montevideo lea nuo ela E.'a ho
tebi&oa ha Graf Spee, se koaletsoe
lefata'eng Ia Uruguay ke ba
'MlUO 011. teng. Ke hore se tla
thibelloa moo ho fihlela ntoa aba
, lela. Basesia! ba ballg ba Graf

MOLAOLIOAIICRAFSPEE"
o IPOLAILE.

Molaoli oa "Gmf Spee '!.
sekepehali sela sa ntoa sa ma!
Jeremane se tebisiteoeng 1eoa.-
tleng pel'a Montevideo 0 ipolaile
ka ho ithunya e Ie een~.

KHOTLENG la HLAL ) ea BA·
THO BaBATSHO,~

Karolo ea - - ~
(Natalle.Tramvaal) i:I!iiiII!
(beets~e Tsbuane

..tIa_~. - Molato oa 4.8/56/39
Magareng a:
NIRIAH MOJAKISANE, (ea tsoe-
tsoeIig ele SEHONG) c/o MrsRobinson
2l Cross Street,Germ~tEl~'!d!p.!l~~cii

Le .~~ 1 ~. q' :

I
ISAAQ MOJAKISANE.pelefene le oa
Johannesburg Moseklsoa

Ho ISAAC MOJACISANE ....
Moseklsoa ea boletsoeng hodimo
mona, HLOKOMELA bore ka lengo-
10 III. tsbeko Ie entsbltsoeng la beoa bo
Mongodl oa Le1cgotla la hlalo ea
batbo ba batsbo, u bedltsoe bore u
blabe pela Lekgotla Ie tlotlehang Ie
boletsoeng bodfmo mana Ie tla kopa-
no C H U R CH S Q ITARE
PRETORIA, ka dl d taa March l~O,
ka nako ea lesbome hoseng, u tlo
arabela molato 00 mosadl oa hao
NlRlAH M~JAKISANE. (ea tsoe-
tsoeng ele SEHONG) Mmelaedl'ea lbo-
leteoeog bodirno mona, a ho sekisang
bore kabaka Ie hobane 0 motlohetaa
ka Kguedl ea December 1934, 0 batla
bore

[1] 0 kgutJele go enn goseng jualogo
kgaoloe lenyalo kabaka la go motlo-
hela ha hao

c [2] A neoe nliuana e B:lOnyenyane 0
lLoa.

[3] A;lmolloe k:a~tsela e ngue.
Ha u ka se hlahe ho

tla etsoa kopo ho Lekgatla
Ie Tlotleheng lena, ka lona teats! Ie
setseng Ie boletsoe, hore Ie ntshe
Taelo jualekaha ho koplloe hodlrno
mona. E ntshitaoe Pretoria ka dl
11 tsa December, 1939.

1. L. PRETOBlUS
,Mongodl ...~.~-- ..,
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If you have not any of the above
mentioned mediums handy, you will
be glad to know that it is possible to
wash suede shoes by brushing wi th
an old nail-brush dipped in very hot
water. They should be placed out
of doors or in any warm place to dry.
but never never a fire. Th~y can
afterwards be cleaned in the ordinary

"Oh," said the chairman, "that way. This simple treatment will be
may alter the case." The two books found effective in. removing polish
were examined again, and after they which has accidentally got on to the
were carefully compared, the prize suede.
was awarded to Charlie.y. -

About Pastry HeWould Not Be
A Silent LiarONE of the most f~scinating a!ld

at the same tIme-once Its
primary rules are mastered

-one of the simplest branches of
<cookery is the making of pastry.

Most young cooks begin with
short pastry, and once they have
turned out a delicious batch of small
tarts, and a pie which crumbles and
melts in the mouth, they are f m-
boldened to make "rough puff" or
.. flaky" pastrv, tram which it is
onlv a. short step to the crowning
echievement of pu'ff pastry.

Pastry, however great the temptation
to play with the plastic dough, should
be handled as little as posible-
(Hence the tradition of the "light
band.") The dough should be kept
.as cold as possible and baked .n a hot
oven as quickly as possible.

Here are some directions and re-
cipes for various types of pastry:

Short Pastry.
This is a goon pastry to cover pies.

H is economical and easily made
with ~ lb flour, 1 lb. butter, ~ teas
poon ba sing powder, cold water t •

Sift. the 0 flour, salt and bakmg
powder, rub in the butter or vege-
table fat until it is like fine bread-
-crumbs, then make to a stiff dough
with cold water Knead until smooth.
Roll out and use.

Rich Short Pastry
This type of pastry for sweet flans

and fruit pies, requires tlb flour, t
teaspoon salt, 50z butter, 1 table-
spoon castor sugar (another table
spoon of sugar may by added If
Iiked], yolks of 2 eg~s.

Sift the flour and salt. rub in the
butter until .t is like fine bread-
scrumbs, mix in the sugar, then work
in the egg yolks. Turn on to the
board and knead until smooth and
soft. Roll out and use.

Suet Pastry,

To Remove Stain
Marks From
Black Suede Shoes

(A STORY)

There were prizes to be given in '
\Villie's school, and he was very
anxious to get one of them. As
Willie was young, and had not been
in school long, he was behind the
other boys in ail his studies except
writing, and because he had no hope
of excelling in anything but writing,
he made up his mind to try for the
special prize for the subject with
all his might.' And he did try so
hard that his copy-book would have
done honour to a boy twice his age.

Stuff the shoes with an old cloth
to keep them in good shape. Then corks and then cemented. \Vorn
-rub until clean with a Hannel that linoleum or floorboards should be
has been moistened with petrol, tur- repaired or renewed.
pe.tine, or methylated spirit. Be
very careful t~ this out of doors be-
cause, as vou know, these spirits are
highly infl.lmmable. Leave the shoes
out .f door to dry. and then brush
or sandpaper. It is a good teazle-
wool brush or sandpaper. It is a
good idea to rub the spirit well on e ouses that tend to be overrun with
with an old tooth-brush, and this mice all foods should be stored in tin
should soon remove the polish
-stains.

This IS a good way to clean all
dark coloured sued shoes, but petrol
should not be applied to white or de-
licate shades. bec3.use it is apt to
leave "high-tide mar s." so to speak,
.and thus give the shoes a patchy
appearance. In such cases a little
sandpaper or glasspaper will remove
most stains, or for the rest the wire
brush.

(continued column 4)

When the prizes were awarded, the
chairman of the committee held up
two copy-books and said: "It is dif-
ficult to Slaywhich of these two books
is the better but for one copy in
Willie's which is not only better
than Charlie's, but better than any
copy in the same book. This copy,
therefore, gains the prize."

Willie's heart beat high with hope,
which was not umixed with fear.
Blushing to his temples, he said,
" Please, sir, ltlay I see that copy?"

" Certainly," replied the man,
looking somewhat surprised.

Willie . glanced at the copy. and
then handing the book back, said:
" Please, sir, that is not my writing.
It was written by an upper-class boy
who took my book by mistake one
d ..ay.

The boys laughed at Willie. One
said that he was silly to say anything
about the mistake.

"I wouldn't have told," said ano-
ether.

" Nor I," added a third
laughing. " The copy ",as in
book, and you bad B: right to
the benefit of it."

boy,
your
enjoy

But in spite of all their teasing,
Willie felt tha t he was right. "It
would not have been the truth," he
Said, I< if I had not told who wrote
that copy- I would rather-hold to
the truth than get the prize, for
truth is better than prizes."

"Hurrah for Willie!" "Three
cheers for Willie I" "Well done
Willie! " shouted the boys, and
Willie went home happier than he
could have gone if, by means of a
silent lie, he .bad won the prize.-
Author unknown.

To Get R d (if j~1ice
I know many housewives are wor-

ried by the presence of mice in the
house and the hints will help them.

The quickest way of getting rid of

The utmost care should be taken
to prevent the entry of field-mice to
the house. Damaged ventilating
litratin~s should be renewed or cov-
ered with fine-mesh wire-netting,
and any- other possible means of entry
looked for. Mice often come into
the house by small holes in the lar-
der or in cupboards, particularly
those under the stars. Holes too
large to be repaired easily with
cement should first be filled with

Conditions are made unpleasant

For the economical crust, use ilb
flour, ~lb finely chopped suet or vege-
table fat, t teaspoon salt, t teaspoon
baking powder, cold water.

Sift the flour, baking powder and mice and ensuring that they do not
salt, then rub in the finely chopped come near the house, of course, is te
suet or vegetable fat. Malee to a . .
soft paste. Roll out on a floured keep a cat, but JOU may Dot be I. a
board and use as required. This position to de dais.
pit stry is suitable for steak ar.d
'kidney pie, fruit pies, jam rolls, etc.
and may be baked or steamed.

f&r mice if cayenne peppeer is
sprinkled on shelves and near food.
Special precautions should be taken
that no food is left uncovered, and in

or wooden coatainers, not in sacks or
bag s.

Mice also have a great dislike of
the smell of paraffin, and peppermint
is very obnoxious to them. Paraffin
or oil of peppermint sprinkled round
their holes will soon cause them to
find other quarters, and strong dis-
infectant also is often very efficacious
in this respect, It is a good plan
to put garden mint in bags in each
corner of a room where mice are. Jf
a little mint is kept in a jar in the
window it helps to keep flies and
other insects away- Curry powder,
is something else disliked by mice.

a squeeze of lemon JUice. Yeast
rbsobs poi,sons and cleans and clears
the skin wonderfully. Spead the
paste a lover the with clean cotton
wool. Leave ii on until quite dry.
Sponge off gently with warm water.

He p For Theil!
Hou sewife ~_-:..-:..-;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::

Dish-washing can be quite pleas-
aat and ranch quicker if you a length
of rubber tubing to the hot or cold
tap and attach a small spray to the
other end. The spray from this is
strong enough to flush clean the
dirty crockery quickly, and is splen-
did for "etting into deeply-cut glass.

Marble can be made beatifully
bright if it is first washed with warm
water and a sprinkle of cleaning
powder. Then dry thoroughly, put
a little white furniture-cream on a
clean cloth and lull briskly over the
surface. It "ives a pleasant. spark-
ling polish.

Fingermarks. I expect you are
finding many on the furniture if you
have small evacuees in the house!
They will vanish instantly if rubbed
with a cloth dipped in pa.raffin. .or
washing with warm water and vine-
car and thorough drying will do the
trick, too.

Health
A mustard bath is an old-fashioa-

ed but wonderful cure for a chill or
a cold in the head, if it is taken as
soon as the cold is suspected. Get
the water as hot as you can bear it
eornfortably, ado +ozs. of mustard
(mix first with water) to every <4-

gallons of water. Steep in the bath
!or about twenty minutes, running
10 .ot water periodically to keep the
temperature high. Get straight into
a warm bed and take -a bowl of gruel
with ginger in it, or hot milk.

- Beauty
Cosmetics are now beyond the

means of many of us. Here are use-
ful homelv beauty aids :-

Calamine lotion serves many pur
poses. Use it to heal and dry up 8

blemish, or to ac: as a gentle bleach
for the face; as a foundation under
powder; to heal legs th it are speckled
by too closed contact with wnte
fires; to soothe chapped skin or
cracked lips. Another beaut fier IS

yeast. Most baker" and confectio. E'r'"
will let you bave an ounce for 1-!,l
or 2d. Mix to a smooth; fairly thi-ck
paste With milk, if you can sp re It
Otber~ise, mix it '~ith water ano l
(Continued at previous column)

HAIR CHAT
Hardy kinky nair only needs dress-

ing With KURLEX to make it soft
shiny ..nd really smart. '

KURLEX only coots 18. 8 tin at
any Chemist or send 14 penny stamps
for a tin.

Box 3463,
Johannesburg

No6

The
LOVEL

•
Colours Ot
F

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

..airy Dye. will make your clothes, curtain.,

.tocking. etc., almost any colour you Wish.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE.
eiTHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Faery
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You caDget them from your Chemilt or Storekeeper.

a weak baby!at

11 vou <>ivc vt .u r baby
plenty or tood, but he i's
still sickly and dun, and
cries a lot, it is a sign that
he needs better. more

nou rishinu lood

Give him the food-

Give baby -<Nutrine."
Doctors and nurses will
tell you It IS the nght food
tor babies l ecause it is
~ood and nourishing.
.( Nu rine" makes babies
~ ,·O\\' <rurdy and strong

_,Nutnne " IS easy to
make, too, and all ba bies
like it. Ask for (CNutrine"

at chemist or store

lf yor: cannot breast feed haby £tive 111m' Nutrine," 11lf' food uexr
best to mother'« milk

Write at once tore FRE~ :3in1yP~~
- D' Chan ,;howtngIlea lel . • and theix "Nut[1nehow to m _ it. AvaJlable in

~ .........~ bestt~etxOgl~e Z Iu or Sesutu.
Engbsh, osa, u d Write
State Language prefe~O' LTD.
to IrND BRQ~\J~bilO:' Natal
Dep:utnl~ h

---- --
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Mantariana
Ga Robale
Abyssinia

TI-lE BANTIJ WORLD OHANNESBURG SATURDAY J.t\NUAR~ 20 1940 J•
•

Mo-Afrika 0
Tshueroe

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
by a QuaUtled
OptIcian. and

Motato 0 tauang Jibuti (East Moreng, Neville Chamber-
Africa) 0 bolela gore Ha-Abyssinia lain, Tonakgolo ea Mmoso
ba ile ba h I a 8 e I a m a 8 0 I e a oa England, 0 pnrnmile ale
Mantariana gaun le motse oa Jimma, koa London a re selemo sena
g 0 mmea latsoa ka samegagane,
8amogo le balaedi ba oona ba babedi se ernere ntho tse kgolo ma-

Motsfng oa Kerea erile Mantariana bapl Ie ntoa. Ga go belaetse
• robetse a hlaseloa ke Ba-Abveeinia gore hitler 0 tla hlasela ka
gomme a bolaoa ka sehlog» se maka- sehlogo se makatsang gom-

h(!~pe rnotato 0 bold. gore Ba Aby- me sechaba sa Mangesema-
ninia ba ika se gore ba tla Joana go ne se tshuauetse go dol a se
'hlela Mantariana a huduga, goseng letetse sehlozo sena k& moes 0
jualo go nhlela Ba-Abyssinia ba fela. fodtleng. Empa masole &

Motato 0 tsuela pele 0 re Signor Madgesemane Ie a Matora a
Mussolini 0 leka go kgutlisebtsaTau ela tis. Ioana ka bonatls gobane
Juda setulong 8a borena go ane a pa . "
loa ke go busa Ba-A byssinia. 0 bo- seo re se loaneiang ..lte toke
leletse Kgosi Haile Selaese gore ga ka le tokologo. A tla loana go
kgutla e tla ba Morena katlale ga tihi- £ihieia moea oa Hitler e fedi-
reletso ea Mmuso •• Italy. Tau ea
Juda e arabile ka gore 0 t1. kgutla
mohle AbYIsini. e lok.logang dinaleng
lsa dirusbuhli ta. Eur.pe. •

Italy Le
Hungary .Di
TLa Thusana
Motato 0 laualll Rome 0 bo'ela

lore MmUBOoa It.ly le Hungary e
entse Selekena sa. thussno. gomme
Mmuso oa Mantariana 0 itlamile gore
sa Mmulo oa RUl8ia 0 ka hlale'a se-
chalJa sa. Hungary, 0 tla ntshe marumo.

Gape motato 0 mong 0 bolela gore
eka go teng phapang magareng a M~-
jeremane Ie Mantal iana. Go utluegale
gore Mmuso 0S Germany 0 thibetse
dibetsa tea Mantariena go ea finland.

E HlaselaneSepakapakeng
Ntoa re setse re boletse gore kea

behlalefi gomme 8 loana ka boloi. Ka
moo re bonang ea tl~ fenya ntoeng ena
ea nang le matla sepakapakeng. Ma-

tato 0 tsuang London 0 bolala gore go
Ioai.noe ntoa e kgolo ea difofa taa
Mangeaemane Ie Majcremane godimo
ga leoat e la N('rth 'ea ntoeng ena di.
I'17:;' ~~~ M~n~eseman~ di Eentle tsa
Majer manC!.

Go tioga filona difo(a tea Mange8e-
tnane di ile tSI) hlasela I hl8kahlaka S8

Sylt gaun Ie lebopo Jd Germany, tsa
thuba Ledamo )a Hindenturg

Motato 0 tsuang ondo 1 gape 0

bolela gore difofa tse ngata tsa Maje-
remang di boflagelse ka bohlabela go
E.ngland Ie Scotland. Gothoe. ~ifofa
taena ga dia ka tsa hlasela empa dJ lie tsa
taa hlaseloa ke Munge8emane gomme
ha tehaba. Boreatseba ba gopola g re
Hitler 0 itokialtsa go hlaaela England
k. Gifofa.

Mr phodisa a aephiri a Hitler a erre
ka maoto melsel g eoh'~ ea Gtrmany,
gasolo motleng 0. Bellin. go thuba
moea 0 leng kgahlanong Ie PU80 ea
Hider, Cothoe Hitler 0 ntshitse tae!o
e .eDg moth) ea ngougorl'gang bakeng
la m lao ea MmMSI)a t~hu roe.

Kabaka lend Hltl r 0 b(ile dipimpi
ka matlong, mllJ.-....k~len Ie k ma-

. tlong a josla, t Ie gore motho ea
ns ugoregang a tshuroe.

OIKEPE 01 NOETSE
Sekepe sa Mangesemane 'Ie neng se

ella South Afnca se thubilue ke maene
80mme sa nJd t.

Sekepe sa Ma:eremane se neng Se
leka go kgutlel'8 Germany se thu!:'iJ e ke
thab8 I"a Le loa gomme sa noela gaun
Ie lcelaod.

Lekgooa a bona. gore Imonna
I") t Iat. b )1&08, a itJt.hlela gR.r~ ga.
161ole gomme Mo- Arrika a
mohlaba ka thipa. Bobedi
ba \1akgooa bo iepetlela.

J

Malini a Feditse
Masole a Ma-Russia

Lehata la motho Ie
Linoga ka Joaleng
Likgang Tsa Tshuane

(Semanya-Manya)
Mekete ea Keresemese le

~elemo se Secha e fetile ntle
ho kotsi Ie lintoa Maloke-
she~enSJ a heso, Esltsa ie ks
Lady SelborDe e bile menyaka
IH thabo feela bars bsagl.
Re leboga baagl ka bolsthu-
aro bo botle 'me haholo re ro ..
risa banna ba Lekhotla La
Keletso bo moran a A. S. H.
Sebloho, Philli p Gillings,
Attwell Ngo)ase, I H Moroe
'moho Ie banna ba likomiti
ba Ileng bs itlema ka Iinyeps
ho thuss ba 'Muso. Banns
t,a sebetss ijens.

Joala Ba Mekoti

Matsatsing a fetileng nkile
ka amela babadl gore banna
ba Lekhotla Ie I. 8ecbaba
oa itokisetaa ho e'sa tSOi'ltlst~o.
Ka S.)ndf ga bo bUe Ie pitlilo
! kgolo mlioe Holong go lll'Re
loa rsporoto ea nguBga ho
bile ha buoa ka ts~ llt1JJJl II
q~tiloe mane Durban. Ha
,ona pelaelo hore Morena
S Matsake ke motbo e \ ratang
ho thusa secbAba. sa hano, b&-
holo bo ega Arek& sa AtrikB.
HD bonagala bore merekC'
oona 0 nyaka banna Ie mafu-
magadl a matla. R~a ttl.ot.
go bona Morl"na Matst-'k~ a
amt' ka maoto. Mcdimo 0

t~hegoflitse Afrika.

Mokgatlo oa Babereki
Hara doropo ena e8 Tshu-

ane go ItH~bata la tsoseletso go

bOipa Ltlkgotla Is Ba bereki.

GtASS£Sr0SUPPLIED
RAPHAEL'S

lla IEPPE ST.. JOHANNESBURC

{Between Fraser & Sauer Sts.}

Re ntlea gore go simolla ka
nguaRa ona meputso e ekeli- 1 _
tsoe, .Ioala benus be tsebi-
sahalan-t ba mloelang Babereki
hobloko ba nang le Ierato bo-
Morena Peter Remutls 'mogo
19 maloko a Leihlo La Motse
esita le bsruti Ie matichsre a
n'S8 Itekisetse go bitsa Pltso
e& babereki ele gore go hlon-
gO:-JLekgotla la 'Nete Ie tlang
go thnsa go', tsekells [sechaba
meputso. :Sechaba. se nyaka
th~o ~eng go baka Iitolo ~mn~~~~~~~~~&._q~_.-._'~~__L~~._' __~~~_<~&_W_L~~~
fesla em pa re es boa ke t1ala.
He elet~a babereki hcba tsebe
lethoethoe no msmels Pitso
sna.

Tsa Batho Ie bcr~ti

Re utloa gore vekeng e fee J Mokete oa Lenyalo
tileng bara motse oa Msraba- -
stad mapolesa a ne a hl&setse Mokete 0 mogolo, 0 m~t'e ·me c
motse ka ho tsolla majoala a babatsehsng oa l~nY8LI0 bile teng or

- • L b lit :1, Ie Morena J .. S: MalIa Lekgttho Ie. Mo~
meBlma. ,es anD ? pe ~. roehiana Vlvun Mokhuane ea tse)oang
r~ lltlong e ngoe ea Ma ..Sepe· haholo man· Polokoane moo f" bi enll
re-pech ne ba lie ba fihlela mooki ka nako e telele. Batsoadi ~
m("sima 0& bogolo-golo 'me mosetsana ba hile teng ba etsoa hat'
bOo ba ep~ ba fumBna lezata Ie Mangaung.. Mokete oa Kamohelv
motho (Skull) Ie liDoga. tsso 0 n8 .ts8malsoa ke Mong. Hend~r80n,. R K. Bmda Ie Mong, J. G. M h· os
eleng ton a IDltsa. e buoa ItlV'S.C. mal1e Lt'jo·leouts08. Morena
rjena mosadi eo 0 ntloana Ra-Thepelo (\1 r. J. Hardy) 0 ile 8
tso8na. u sa emetse ba mafa- buoa mantsoe a matle mabarl Ie mo·
tla. Ke··'seo be ka moltkeog nyadi ea sebeletsang .'~tasepala 'me {

01. tsi mo! ~IC~~;r~s:.moM~~a~~tsilt~!:k~e:~o~~
TAELO -fA HERR Lekgotla tsamailoa ke Moruti N. Tantsi 08La Konkerese A.M.E. manto Ikksbur~. Re lebogaHITLER E SEHLOGO Morena Ie Mofumagadi C.B. MboLkwa

ka mosebet"i 0 mogolo 0 ba 0 etseng
·mogo ie Meng. J. Ribs, 4. E. T6t8n~
re 88 lebale Mr. Ie Mrs A Jas.
Gomba Ie boble ba ilsng ba lebetca
ho atlehisa mokete oa leoyal,. Re
thllba ke gon" go amogela Mr. Ie Mrfl
J. S. Maila Lekgetho mophat., g Olt

balho ba goliJeng. Modimi a be Ie
10na Ie tiiset8e.

Makgooa a Sepetlela I
SOa lefatsheng." Mo-Afrika e mong 0 tshu-

Motato 0 tsoang Helsinki eroe kos Boksburg ka rnolato
(Finland) oa bolela go~e ga oa go hlaba Lekgooa le mosa-
essle ntoa ea Ma ..RuS81a Ie dl oa lona ka tbi pa. 60
Mafinl. e simologa, Mflfini a utluage le gore mon na ~noS\
a bol~lle Ma- Russia a 50,000, oa Mo-Afrika 0 tsene ka jara-
gobadpse a 200,000, gomme teng ea Lekgooa gomme ntja
a thopile a 10!OOO. ea batla ~o moloma- Mo-

I I Afrika a ga lefa. Erile go
Motato a taoel a

l
k~e e °Mre sale' jtialo Lekgooa Is fihla 10.

Mafi ni a sa e e l8a 8- b M. m )tsa gore 0 at laug. 0I1naRUSSia gaufi Ie Letsba : ]a, b k "nfa e na
Lagoda, a bile a bolaile Ma-I a ara a & gObra~18goJnt~ma
R . 200 J ea gsgoe e ne e
ussra p.. • omme tseba una ke tla e
Maantariana got hoe a ro- tolaea."

metse banna go ea .thusa Lekgooa 10. re: "Tsua ka
Finland mojerateng es ks." Mo-Afri-

.... ka a gana go utlua esba 0

kgorogela Lekgooa ale hlaba
ka thip&. Ertle ga rnosadi oa

Re tha1a go tsebiQl\,rore ntata fona
ele(lg "'orena I. Bud MbelJe 0 nlsa d~-
tu Sf ch&ba go tsamaell ka Is :ant 10
esenlf ka POtlllko.

Re lebcgela bana btl rona ba ft'lil, r g
It'ngQlo la 1. C. ·me haholo re roriaa
tichere 1\1 r W Nkomo It! be thu5i ta
hae. ehoe b8 hloka ntlo.

\

Mort Selemataela 0 hi'e tI re khl1lo
go Selibeng-sa Likubu go hloela ban a
Ie metsoalle. Kajeno mofumagadi
•Mamtaoane 'Mote 0 Stl lula T shuane,
Mr. A. P. Mahlatsi 0 i)e Ie bana gae
RU8tenbura hoea pho)a.

.FOR
T~--,.......
,S TI~

(Dilella sera pen- sa 1)

HERE~S
IALUE

£1/10/0 per month per £50 or
LESS 33~'loFO~ c\~lr

FREE R\lLAGE FREE PACK(~G
WRITe:. FOR FREE CATALOGUE A'JD PH,CE. DE rAILS

GL
FURNI H

E
G CO.

156 HANOVER STREET. t cx 1980, CAPE TOWN

OTUKULULAYO'
o feta meriana

1/6

o feta meri&Da

kaofela. . kaofela.

1/6
MATSETSELE.

Moriana 0 etselitFloeng ho thusa batho.
SEHL.hRE SE TSOLI..lSANG--SE HLAPOLLANG.

Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho.
SE HLA TSOA 'MELE KAOFELA •

Se etselitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marena Ie matoD&
Ie batho ba se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.. .
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena ae b'itsoa.ng
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba tsoanetsen~
ho se sebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletee 'mele, ba
feletsoe ke matla Ie mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka. bo nta.ta bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo bR hlola lira. tea.bona.
Moriana ona oa Otukululayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe ha u robala hRbeli ka beke, etla.re h08&8a
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tse mpeng t~e ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele oa
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSlLE) 0 eta
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla., u tha.bele lijo Ie
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a.sebediRa moriana. ona 0& Otukulue
layo (1\1ATSETSELE) ore U Ho ka nthabisa. haholo ho utloa
hore batho bohle balm ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ka bab
lang ha u SA re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utloe kaha moriaDa
Dnaba hole Ie ba haufiP'
Moetsi 080 moriana ona 0 Ie teebisa hore Ie ka. 0 lumana ho
ka poso.
lopa lIoaga'a lebenkeleng la heno pele kapa D romele Postal Or ... 1/1

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemiai.,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, NATAL.
Mo meria.a eololdleDg haholo 0 et.oanlr teDa.

..--

Metso l'e_Hiokoelang
ALirese t'c1. Mal a:--lIt110.

'ECONMIC DRAF _RS
T-ehang k nna. Tnilare
eatl"rl\aIL Mo orJI
10"n,' <) m080 U k U3 ca
Chtlnhi 0 bIt. a bo tloba
110£ 1 110 I a holimo.

koo Jepp ha ho
T il r ph lang

MA ASOTHO.
lJape rena Ie dl pbabl0 t hI t b· III

313 Marshall Stl eet
JeppestowlI, :

JOHANNESURG



Cio thsbisa theta e bile go natefisa
pelo go bona monna eo 0 tshoa-
nang le Mr. David Pilsne a baea
selc..o Ie kgato e mpsha rno Kga-
tleng. Mme se ke sesao go rnakau
a ratang le a sa rateng bogaabo-
bona, mme gape go kgarlhisa thata
gonne 0 rerisanya ~ lekgotla a ba
a tla a gopola go bula mosebetsi
ka tshoannc. Mme 0 drlie pila, 0

phadile bao ba ba ratang go bula
mesebetsi mrne ba sa rer is•.nye le
lekgotla ba dim ka boithatelo mme
se fie dire gore rnesebetsi ea bona
e pale e be e oe. Honang baetshong
') 0 i t hat e lobo gogela bo
matshoenyegong, mme motho a
siane le nabuelJedi mme a itshe-
nvetse chelete, bona Babuelledi ba
see chelete, mme mosebetsi ona Re bile Ie Monghali Ie Mufumahali
o erne. Tlogelang go siana Ie Mofana oa mane Kleinfontein mine••
Bs buelledi Ie rerissnyeng le Iekgotla Benoni ele baeti I:>aMooghali J. P.
Ie tla thusega Ie tla aga Secbaba Pheko. Ba phalletse ho tla te ana le
sa lena (Ke kopo go lona baetshong) Monghali E. S. Makhetha eo le ena e

Re eletsa tiro ea Mr D. Pilane nteeng ele moeti oa mohlomphehi J. P.
tsoelopele le ene atlege mo tirong Pheko. Makhetha 0 tsua .fto la N.
ea gaiSot>.Mokgosi 0 0 golona, Ba- Rhodelia le ho IIBamangwato moo a
kg-ula, Bd-feti, i tseng ge re na le aitoang holebala bephelo boo mouate-
HOTELA 'MABATHO mono nate bo a bo phelseng ha Morena e
Saulspoort gaufe Ie fa Railway moholo Tshekedi Kharna, morena oa I(
Bus e ernang teng. ~e Ieteng ka IBamaogwatho ea molemo. ALWAYS ASK FOR "A TIN OF NUGGET"
tl~a bo~n~te~k~bo-mma. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ho Hintho llohle ororise tsuelopele
Bakaulengoe a re itlhaganneng ea aechaba sa kbosi Tshelcedi haholo, \

ka pele re phatsimiseng Mo·uleng, ka mehaho e metle-metle e e ntsoeng
re tsholetseng tse di siamena, dicha ke kgosi. ea likolo tse ntle.ntle tse kang
ba di re siile, ke buile go bua g;. Khama Miasio I School Ie Central
se ~o lema dinaka. School eleng aekolo se haufi Ie khotla.

Pula! Pula!1 Pula!!1 ea kgoli, moo ho rutang ba8uoe bana:
L. L. Pheko. C. L. Motalaote Cle-
ment Zaza Ie Mistress M.olema.

J. PHEKO
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Re lahlehetsoe
Ke Banna Sa
Sagolo

Ma-Afrika
Thabaleng ho
RutaB(Jf1(J

Dlchaba Di
Re Siile

I<'e CH rEF OFENTSE PILANE

M0 G:\ TO oa tsoelopele secha-
beng sa Saulspoort, (Mo -

(Ke H. R. i\IO ISELf NOKE) leog). Erile ka Decembe r

RE t-ebs a sechaba sa M::).tnk!l 25 ngoaga 0 fen eng 1939 di pina ,
masorbi a re hlaherseng mo- meduduetso :le megolokwane di
tser g ca Vr eedy, re },hlt hers e uiloetse ge Leshoga.na la Mokga tla

ka banns ba be holo ka I ketso le [la kgosmg ~1r. David Pilane a bula
lilemo. Ho rialo ke hore lusra tse I ntlo ea bojelo (eating house). Gone
neng Ii tsehelitse rena be bacha go phuthegrle bagolo Ie I> ana ba
hore re tsamarse htaba k.L kelello tlilo mrnona. Go ne go \e teng
Ie hlo.npho vtodotl ..~i Mogapi Moefangedi wa

Ke bo-ntate: Jacob Mabote 0 t - U_ H,. Church, eleng ene mosokelli
metse ka 8-11-3<), Miga K..lasemodr- I wa Iebati, gape go bile go le teng
mo ka 23- J 2-39, Moragi Motselamoke Irtigogotla tsa Native Affairs Mr.
ka 3-1-40 ke moo he thaka e J Johannes Ralesego Ie Mohumagadi
ncha ea Vreedy kajeno baile bo I oa gagoe le Motlhalosi wa Pilanes-
ntara Iona ho lela pelo le ho qubelo burz, Mr. Pobo. le Mr john Prlane
litaba bo fele, irhureng ka hketso tsa richei e ...a kwa Kroonstad. Mr
bona hobane t800a h::.e·se ka hara John Pilane 0 ile a tsaea letsapa
lona. . le Ie Ie leele go tswa Kroonstad

Ke kholoa hore re lla bohle go tlo bona tiro ea ntatagoe,
'me re ea bv leohe ka likele tso
tsa bona tabeng tsa morse.

Tsa Vreedy
Tsa Manyatseng

Mokete Oa Kirimisi

(Ke ELIAS TSEK[
Monghali eoa mosa ho kenya

mantsoenyana ana pampiring ea
heu ea sechaua, Ma-Afrika kajeno
re fiblile selemong se secha sa 1940
kA tsoanelo ea rona ho lebohs
Mobau oa Molimo 0 r _,fihlisitseng
selemong sena. Mosebet-i 0moho-
100 Ieloaneng le rona lemong sena
ke hore e lea Ma.Afriktt ohle a kal
thabela ho keiye bana ba ona likolo
e leng [l tho ea bobJukoa e tsoene-
tseng ho elea hlcko,

Re lebohels bana ba morse oa
rona ha fetilellg Srd VI haholo Eliae
"lchatho. Anna Pitso le Lambert
Motete ba nang Ie hona ho fetela
likolong tse phahameng. Ithcteng
ma-Afrika ke nako.

Ka la 25 Tsi toe re bile Ie kerese-
mese e monate baholo, ha hloka-
hala lintoa haba 1a. bonabala here
tlela tsatsi leo 1e ne halalele e Ie
kannete. Letsatsi leo le babatsos
haholo ke Mr. Joseph Titus e mong
oa bsnna ba tsoelo-pele,

H 0 bile teng rno'cere 0 monate
Tlokoeng mona, keresen; ea
Lutere.

Ho phu:hehile sechaba ka bongata
ho tla rnamel \ Li bini tse rori -anz
tsoalo (a Morena k \ bokheleke. A
mino 0 blabo sang. Ho no ho kapane
ibini tsa Vreedy, TIOl{oenl{, le ~b·
lhanaima ka tlase th uto le tnolo tsa
Mong. A. Molete, Mong. J. More, D.
Motselanoke ka ho hIahLailJaoa hoa
litulo.

Ho tloha qab ho eli qetellong e
le tbabo feela eo puo e haellang
ho e hlalosa e bile e ka ho ke ke
boa fela re leboha ba rnosebetsi
ona leapelo tsohle.

TsaOrlando

Tsa
Makeleketla Tsa Edenbarg

Selemo se secha se fetile han tie.
Kolsi e kileng ea hlaha ka tsatgi Ie
"Muwe j~ar" ha ea hlahela mo-
t&eng empa e bile polasing ea
Meneer Kotz(>e. Mura oa Au'
\iamojabeo£r elE'ng Tsie a otloa ke
rnotho ka Iejoe blohong a ba a mo
all::hela fatge. Eka 0 da phels. ha
Molimo 0 rata.

(D~ P. MONcHusl)

Phuth.-bo fa k:ereke ea Chache e
khaohile Ita lehare. Sek 'toana se
..;png se iketeelitse kerekenyana e
Kenele A.M.E. SehlotBoaDa StO se
.·teletsoe pele ka Mon~. Pretrose
Pi tao eo e kileng ea eba Sob
deacon mane Cha.che. J08le ke
ena moruti oa hreke eo. Ifobitso
Ja eona eka ba re Ire "Free Think-
in~ Church." Ke oon8 mohlolo 0
re bonIng monR Makelcic:f'tla. Kt-
banna ba ka bang 4 Ie basaIi ba
bona. Fee]a eka ba qllile leaphoko-
10 ekbolo habolo. Maotla ka
31.12- 39 ba ne ba tsamaea setra-
ten g k a mokoloko,
Oho! ka. ho folcola h() kabo
Moprista e mocha 01 Chache Rev.
K Hlonl 0 tsoere ka matla mose-
betsi os MoHmo ha ra' moferefere
00 os. batho ba ikhllotseng.
o setse Ie baana bll Dnele Ie basali
ba nnete bn. ratang mosebetsi oa
Motimo ha nang Ie tumele ho
Molimo.

Lemo se secha SOna re ne re
m!lmetse ka litsebe tsa rona. lipina
tsa ba lumeli re hlomoha lipelo ha
Ii ~ntse Ii obinoa. Feela mohau 0
nong 0 le ~teog, ba. sali bane ba
fetobile banna. Ba amobile banoa
marikhoe ba tsaheha ha ba furalla
bo tenya bo bo kaalo ha re 0 0 bo
bone.

v v v
Mora 01 ka ea bitaoang MOlhateng

k~Pl Gilbert Monchuli la kolobetso 0
tsohile mona Ii28-12-39. A ea Philip-
polis ho ea lokisa ngolo la hae la ho
tsamaea. Ie bitsoa!lg (Pass) ke ntse ke
molebellehe ka mehla ha a fihle. ea
•monang 'molelle hare 0 ea batleha
koanohae. ka litumeliso

.~. ~., , ... -.,~~ . . ...

Paballo ta
Post Office.

lIa u Lefua. ka. chelete u
tsoanetse hore u iithutf'l ho
e bolokela MA TSATSI A
TUNG.

Tsamaea u e Post Ofising e
haufi Ie uena, ba tla. ho
bolella. hore' u ka fuma.na
Buka. as. paballo joa.ng
'me u qale bo boloka. chelete.

Maoba lea Ii 7th January ka So-
ndog", Likereke Ii ne Ii bokane
kaofela ho rapella pula. E Ie

Re fumane Ie Nurse Ie r:ma joale M,·thodist Anglican. D.R.C.
1081eka metse e meng. R.- mo Independent Ie Congregational. I

thabetse. Ke Nllfse Modi!)eli oa TsamalBo e Ie matsoho a ntate I
Kroonstad. Ho tla ba Ie sek II sa Ratheb. Lipina Ie tsamaiso ea
rna-Coloured ha li(o\o Ii buloa litbapelo H Ie matsohong a ntatel
mona hae. Sa arohangoa ho M a b a ban e , lip a 10 Ii Ie j

Uuited School joalekatse Bloem- rna t S obo n g aNt ate,
fontcin Ie Kro JDstad. Lit,t;bo It re Letsela. Ntate S.layman a bals. bUM'
I osuoe oa s ....na e tIe bt Iken£! es. Bibele, ntate Thebane 8
1Mosuoe Molete, oa Kraosdrift. bes. thapelo.

lOs.
KA KHOELI KE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.
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I
I/Just can't last the course."
"Well, it's your fault."
"Why is that?"
"If you had only taken your daily dose
of NUGGET, you would feel, and
look,as young and fresh as I do."

.NUGGET
SUPREME FOR QUALITY

YEYCJ Hl080
OLULODWA
E NTLE HO FETA

Obta inable in all shades
Ifunyanwa ngayo yonk' imibala
Efumanoa ka meba/e eohle

FUMANA' MAILA A HO ,
.BAPALA PAPALI •

Rugby-O raho 1atJ d,a Goal.

U ke ke C)abapala kapa Oll sebetsa LAFATSI OA METHAPO ea aa
hantle ha u sa KHOTHALA. hloloeng ke letho.

Khothahalo ha e tsoe matleng a lik-
hoka. Ke MATLA A BOPHELO a
hlasimollang 'mele a 0 khothaletse
hore 0 iteke.

Empa ha Methapo e kula eba
Boko bo ba Ie mokhathala
Ie TAKA TSO EA
HO SEBETSA e fele.

Bao ba ikutluang ba khat-
hetse, ba Ie botsoa. ba
fokotse, ba tepeletse-ba
tsebang hore ba na Ie
matla EMPA BA SENA
CHESEHO E KHOLO
ea ho bapala papali, leha
ele ea ho phetha merero
ea bophelo ba bona. ba
tsuanetse ba sebelise VI-
RATA eleng MOMAT-

A. E. MAGABA. Captain ea Union
Rugby Football Club, Pon Elizabeth,
e ileng ea hlola tse ling ka 1934
Iengolong leo a Ie ngotseng lea la
5/11/3' 0 re libapaH tsa hae Ii hapile
Lijana tse peli selemong se fetileng.

o re ba ipitsa hore ke
"BAHALE BAVIRATA"
hobane ba sebelisa Virata
ha ba itukisetsa lipapali
tsa phehisano.

Seo VIRATA ese etset-
sang libapaH e tla se
etsetsa leha ele mang Ie
mang bopheJong ba hae.
E hlahisa KHOTHAHA-
LO LE MAFOLOFOLO.
Aku e leke u bone matla a
eona.

VIRATA e rekisoa ka llbotlolo tsa 1/9 (20 pills) Ie 3/3 (40 pills) ke mavenkele
ohle kapa u romele ho P.O. BOX 742. CAPE TOWN u romele chelete. •
• . SES87-1
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The'Bethel
Training Inst.

Transvaal

THE world has little use, to-day
for one-track teacher, the man
who takes a one-aided view of the

work he 'is called to do. We .se tne
word CALLEDadvisedly, for the aucceae-
ful teacher-the teacher whese in-
fluence upon his pupils is (go~-d,whose
life both witr in and without the
walls of his classroom is one that 10-

spires in his pupils the desire to live
rightly and completely, whose teach-
inas somehow produces results th,t .
gain the approval of all-is not One

SATURDAY JANUARY 20 1940
BANTU WORLD JOHANNESBuRG

The Teacher And
The Child

THIS Institution is situated half-
w!1y between Ventersdorp and

. Llch!enburg on the Highveld with
Its splendid healthy climate. Boden.
stein its railway station, is just but
three miles' off.

The Institution has a geod record
of ~rogress in examinations, sports and
equrpmants,

The B.T.I. offers its students a
decent training for - he teaching pro-
fession. Each student gets a full
chance for developing bcdiy,

(Continued atfoot of column 3)

LORD Irwin, recently ex-
pressed himself on the re-

ltgious training of teachers.
Speaking at the opening of
Edge Hill Training COllege
for Teachers, at Ormskirk,
near Liverpool, he ssid;-

"Eve~ baining c~lege in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
my judgement, needs a reli-
gious background if it is todo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

its work; for more and more 5T.- FRAi' "CiS
it is realised that religion is
the essenc~ and the condition N\r\RiANNI-iILL, Natal
of character. Departments

"In these days I do not Teacher's Certificate Cours.'s rucluding ;
hesitate to assert my convlc- THIRDCLASS 'fEACH£HSCERTIFICATE,T. 3.) (ci lW0 ) ears cor.rse)
rion that no system of Stste FOTTRTHCLASSTEACHERS'CERTIFICATE(T.4-) (a two yesrs' c ) irse) ,

. High Scl)\)olCours~ s including
education can 8fford to l\fATRICULA.TIONCERTIFICATE(1\ two years' course)
ignore this vital element. UNIVERSITYJUNIORCERTIFICATE(a two years' course:
" If it-is tru- that we want Std vn

character training, and If you INDL'STRIAL COURSES. PRI~IARY SCHOOL including STD. VI
want your character training for' girls only
to be real and if it is true, 8S School opens on 7th February, 1940. Apply to

~ believe, that that reality of Princi aI
training can only come from
religion, then forma 1 religi» us
instruction is not Imffideu i.
and you ueed the Influence
t hat is only ccmmunicated by
the e rample of personal con-
viction and personal entl, u-
stasm ..

"Many of us' have long
enough memories to know
th",i: in times past th-se
m ~~tters have aro used bitter
coutroversy but I am grt-at!y
m'staken if I do not See & I
ov-r England a great change
of judgment in this matter
from the conviction that t he
time has come when Christian
people of whatever denomi-
nation have got to stand
foursquare if they are going t '
save their country and t h-
world from real dangers." .

Bethel Training College
Special Hostels For Boys and Girls

\Ve TrainrFor : P.T. 1 P.T. 2 and P.T. 3

FEES: Boys £12 per year ] Boarding And
" _ Girls £10 per year J books included

All sports Facilities for Boys and Girls provided
Students for Std. IV,V,VI, Pay Half Fees

Apply

The Principal
P...O· Bodenstein Tvl

Shawbury Missionary Institution
TEACHERS' TRAINING DEPARTMENT

N.P.L. COURSE GIRLS ONLY')
N.P.H. COURSE BOYS ANDGIRLs

INFANTSCHOOLTEACHERS'COURSEFORGIRLS: To COMMENCEJANUARY1940
(This Course, which covers one year, is open to .girls ~h.o have their N.P.L.
III or N.P.H. Certificate, and exists for the special trainmg of teachers for
service in the sub-Standards and Std. I Teachers who qualify in this

. Course are entitled to 8 £12 per annum increase in salary)
Fully qualified Staff. School hag fine record of achievement

Secondary Department
. SENIOR CERTIFICATE : To COMMENCEJANUARY1940.

(Only Std. IX pupils will be admitted in 1940)
JUNIOR CERTIF1CATE : ACADEMICANDGENERAL COURSES

~ (Coloured students may take Afrikaans in J .C.) .
NEWBUILDING:LATESTEQUIPMENT. MEMBERSOFSTAFFALLCERTIFICATED

GRADUATES.OUTSTANLINGRESULTSIN J.C. IN1938
GENERAL: Good dormitory accommodation : New B.loc.kof dormitories

for boys, Football, Cricket, Athletics, Netball, Tenikoit, Pathfinders,
Wayfarers, Debating Societies. Etc. For particulars and prospectus apply:

1~lIi:'JIIl!iID CD aw u
QUMBU.

Send your son or daughter to

St. Matthew's College
the only Anglican Institution in the Cisk~i, for-
STANDARDVI NATIVE PRIMARY LO\\'ER

NATIVE PRIMARYHIGHER I INFANT SC.HOOLTEACHERS' COURSE
JUNIOR CERTIFICATE SENIOR CERTIFICATE
CARPENTRY GOVERNMENT NURSINGCERTIFICATE
PAR fICULARS AND APPLICATION FORMS
FROM ...

THE WARDEN,
Rev. E. H. Roseveare,

P.O. ST. MAnHEW'S, C.P.

WI BERFORCE I STITUTE
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

If you are really inlerested in training your child your s::.hool
is WILBERFORCE INSTITU,TE,

Head
THE eart

and
an idtal place for stu iy and r evelopment. Teach r r ining, Junior Cer-
tificate. Preacher Tea ning (School of Relrg on), Domest'ic Science. Carpentry
and \\Ieod working, Practisin School Short Indu8tri~1 courses for those U[J~

able to take full time cou s -s.
NEW TERM BEGINS 5th FEBROARY, 1MO

Address All Communications to

The Principal
P.O. Wilberforce Institute, Tvl.~-----------------------------~~-=-~~..~~-

Send your boys and girls to

POL LA INST TUllO
FOR

INTERMEDIATE COl' RSE: Standards v and VI
HIGH SCHOOL COURSE:~tandard VII
JUNIOR CERTIFICATE COURSE:Standards VIII and 1X

FEE~ £3.10.0 Per Half Ypar
BOYS'INDUSTRIALCOURSE:Three year Course in Carpentry

Building. Blacksmithing and general repair work
FEES £2.10.0 Per Half Year

FORPROSPECTUSWRITE10:

The Principal., Polela Institution, Bulwer f. C. N· to.

And what 0 f the child whose life
the teacher is to mould;> The child is
a body: during .many years
that are most Important for
growth and bodily development that
body is in the care of a teacher. Not
only a body: but also a brain: the~~~~~~~rsw~fue~ ~ __ '

brain is plastic and most open to
influences that are to fix the child s
character and mental attitude for life.
The child is an indi vidual: he is never
quite like other children, but on the
other hand he is ,!Iways one WITH
other, that is, the child is one group
or society. In these i .ur respects
the child is in the care of a teacher.
teacher might, ot course fail and
this would be tragic, though p~rhaps
not disastrous. But over and above all
these the child is a soul. Bodies and.
brains die and decay, individuals may
live and flourish for a time, but are
soon foractten: societies rise and fall.
But the SOULis eternal it can never
perish For its preservation and
education the teacher is largely reo
sponsible, nd failure would be fatal.

The Teacher Dare lot Fall

who is thrown into his work or who
merely drift8 into it for want of some-
thing better to do. He is a man with
a mission, oDe who feels the urge to do
this work, and who wi II never be
tr uly happy except he be doing it.

Failure Would Be Fatal

Re,igion And·
· Ed cation

rnent rlly and spiritual y becau-e
we aim at nn barmonious developmen.
of the Afr·cans.

The staff of the B.T.I. is efficif"nt
50 per cent. of the members bein~
Afric1ns.

Being the only Insti ution' in
Western and Southern Transvalll its
rapid progress is sure . nd it will b.._
come an important educ::).tional cent;e
of the Africans of the Transvaal
Orange Free State and Bechuanaland:

LOVEDALE FOR YOUR ED~CATION.
At Lovedale yOU can qualify in any of the followln~ Courses'

H1G:r:: SCHOOL:JUNIOR ANDSENIORCERTIFICATE(Academic, General and
Commercial Courses) T '

TRAINING SCHOOL: PRIMARYHIGHER ANDPRIMARYLOWER EACHERS
CERTIFICATE

t
INFANTSCHOOLTEAC;:HERS'CERTIFICATE, HOUSECRAFr

TEACHERS'CERTIFICATE URS
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. COURSE HOME MANAGEMEN~ C~ E

FOR WOMEN (4 MONTHS) NURSING (General and l\-hdwlf~ry)
PRIMARY EDUCA TlON (Up to Std VI)

BUILDING. PRINTING. C~RPENTRl
BIBLE SCHOOL: (Training for Evanaelists and Ministers Retreats)
Apply to-day for handbook to: '. •

PRINCIPAL, Lovedale MiSSionary Instlt tion,
PO. Lovedale, C.P

CLARKEBU
The following courses are available at the Clarkebury Institution:

THE HIGH SCHOOL (For Boys & Girl)
SENIOR CERTIFICATE JUNIOR CERTIfiCATE
THE TR.ALNING SCHOOL (For Boys & Girls) Primary Higher 'I'eacners
Oertntlcate , Primarv Lower Teachers Cerbiflca te,

THE PRACTISING SOHOOL. (For Boys & Girls) Students
Standard 6.

TH ~ INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL (For Boys) Carpentry & Building Sboe-
making, Tinsmtthing & Blacksmithing, Men's Tailoring

THE INDuSTRIAL SCHOOL. (For Girls) Ladies Dressmaking.
There are a few vancancies in the Industrial Schools, and applic rttons
for admission to the Industrial Schools, the Training School, the
High School and the Practising School are now being considered for
1940.~r

APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE MADE TO:
THE PRINCIPAL,

P. O. CLARKEBURY, C.P.

Warmbaths Native
School

(i'IT r IT Rc.rOR.MED M1SSIvN)
NE\V SESSION OEGINS 5th FBRUARY 1940

COURSE.S OrFE.REp:Stds V & VI, FEES 6/. per annum
1 J UDl<?f Cer~lficate:. FEES £1 per annum

Matr icnlation Certificate: . Fees £1/10,. per annum
LANGUAGES OrFERED:Sotho, Afrikaans and English
LODGING: Free in temporary brrildidg s
BOARDING:Pupils to provide and cock own food for the present

Cr riscien activities--Sports-- Wayfarers--Pathfinders
NEW BUILDINGS Ir\ PROSPECT

Apply (Q The r rinclpal, Warmbad Tvl.

Secondary

•

SE
r» ,I) 'I r: R5 OF .::,ERVICE FuR I3A~TU en l.S

,. <.ourses for 1940 Term begins Februar 7th
r Unt\,t:lsIIy.J.C. (~tds VIII and IX) 2 Std VII Note· LaY fJ .J. 'C d S . . . . n~u8ges 0 ereo

m j . an td. VII are:En<7hsh Zulu Latl·n 3 Th Y I d. 1C 1:>,.. • ree ern us-
trra curse. To enter such a course a gir 1 mu t h ve

_ _ completed Std V
t::lp"sstlan C!c!5vities - S or s

For prospectus and informntion

Phoenix .. tal
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Township and her y mO~rlet THE BANTU WORLD·
daughter ~iss T. Ngubaul or I
the Springs Metbodist au a.nnouncements sunmtteu (,. 16Th.
Mission School staff YintLa- Bantu World." must be accompanied• by a postal order to cover tt e cod,
ntla leyo salukezt. and same must be received ott t, e officI

ot the paper not later than 5 p.m, OD
r the Wednesday pr nr to the date of
pubHoatlon. Ad .-tisement8 may be
either posted or handed tn at the offic.
of" The Bantu World," 16 Perth Rd.
~n~~_h_u_r=g_. .. ...

(By P. S. A.)

THANKS to the initiative and
vivacity of Mic;ses D. Ngqobo
ngwana and A. Nkosi, who

.ergaOlsed a successful picnic to
Pretoria on New Year's Day, 17
persons enjoyed the nearest approach
to • perfect dave Other persons
making up the partv were: ..
Ladies:- Mesdames E. Buyana ani
Leburu, Misses G. Mehln. and N.
NSiba. Gentlemen: Messrs P. Mali-
ndi, A. Hongo, S. Ndlwana. S. M.
'Voss, D. Majova, F. Cikido, J. Wil-
clemen, A. Allie~, J. Leburu, P.
Gwele, and Sam.

The party used two cars for the
trip, one section leaving Rand Leases
.. t 9.30 2.-n to j.i 1 the main group
et Glen Eagles. JohannesburK at
10 a.m. The journey to Pretoria was
uneventful, but immediately the gates
of the Zoo were reached the fun
began. D. Majova in his own ini-
mitable way, assumed leadership of
the party and soon had everybody
in high spirits.

He made it known that he Bad
£5 in his pocket to help the party,
but this money would only be used
when members ran short of cash.
He therefore encouraged everyone
to spend freely because of this hop-.
Lunch was taken in the Z'Jo grounds
amidst laughter; jokes were cracked
while the ladies prepared and served

·A Day Well Spent

Stiuations Vacant
Applications are invited fro'll Nat·

ive Women wno have passed the
Junior Certificate or Standard 8 01
N.P.L.3 examinations for postttons
as Probationers in the Sir Henry
Elliot Hospital. Umtata, a (firsll
Class' Training School. The normal
time required to qualify is 3~ years.
Sal try scale is .£12-18-2-l-36-plus
board, lodging laundry and uniform
For furtner parttcu ars appl v to the
MATRO~, SIt:(. HE"'fR.Y ELL[)T
HOSPITAL, UMTATA.. x20

Standerton
News

Majova's humour wathe meal.
(8y L· MATAPvNA)
A 19raud r. caption of the

local siudents WIlS held in the
~ .M.E. Church' Ball on the
night of J vnuary 4. It was
& very thrilling evening and

It was getting late in the after- music was intercepted 'by
noon, the picnickers had been h Th b h h I
buying plenty of sweets and refresh- ~pe8c e~· ~ cure q.l
ments, when the cute Maiova was pack-d to ca.pacity. Mr.
reckoned that there would soon be O·P. fl. Moats~, (f Tweeling S· M" Ch h
applications on his £5 so it was time '.l(~. was in ~ the chair, WISS Ission urc
to change the tune. He therefore \I1u~ical items were rendered
declared that somehow hi_ fiver was hy thel students from
lost, but suspected no foul pls.y. Wilb f S fb '£1 d k

On the way home a stop was er orce, to erg uS en
made on the veldt between Roberts ~chool Edendale, Kilnerton,
Heights and Halfway House. Here and A manzimtoti. The pro-
ou.r resourceful ladies produced' a gramme for the evening com-
prrrnus stove from some-where and posed of tbe following duets
proceeded to make tea. Others mean-· I' ' ,
while sarted up gramophone recn atlons, . so os, drametlo
and A. Allies SIng some of his old plays, ragtime Bongs, and
songs. At sunset we finally packed sentimentals. Speeches were
up for home, all tired but happy. delivered by Rev. C. Nelani of
Majr)Va thr«:atened. to ~o further the ~. \1 E. Church MeBsrs N.
wonders With hIt fiver when beni A T
we arrived in jo'burg but as nothing Ngu eni of lex.andra,. own-
happened •. nobody knows up to now ahip, A. W. P, Mad~. Mes-
whether Mr Majova did have a dames C. Manyisa, ann J.
fiver or. not on New Year's day. MaOolin&, and Miss T. Ngubeni

At .thl~ staae a word would n~t of Spnnzs. Mr. C. Nginza. on
be amiss 10 gratitude to MISS NKOSI" b ba.lf of th t d t th k d
employer Mrs. Human who wel- e .S B ~ en 8 an e
corned us in the morning when we the eatherlug.
called for Miss Nkosi. Mrs Hyman Mr. Samuel Ngub-nt a stu-
wished our picnic well, enjoined us dent .from Amanzlmtott has
to drive carefully and U9 a few hints been appointed as from the
on road safety. We thank her for b . . f thi h d
entering into the spirit of our picnic egtnnlng 0 1Syear as sa .
so wholeheartedly, for wishing us a teacher. of the D..K.C School,
safe return, not to mention the Ue Knilen.
neatly packed hamper she gave which Aftf'r m.ny years as minis-
contained so many delicacies. ter of St. Peters Mission

On Sunday evening January 21 at CbnrchlRev. Joel .1\. Jollneana
7 Mr Majova provides the grand L.Th. has been transferred to
finale and invites all the members thp Anglican Mission Chnrch
?f this picnic I?arty (not excluding at State Mtnes Brak 8. R-;
Inteterested friends) to te-l at his J • ' p n. .v.
residence in Rooderpoort Location. )hngana came here ea,.ly t n

1935 after bemg ordained as
priest-in-chsrge of St. Pc·~rs
\lU'lsion Church. I-n 1937
through the sign of the
esteem in whi-sh he was re-
gsrded not only by his own
congregation, he was elected
as member of the local Ad-
visory Board.

Rev. JoliDg~na and Mrs.
Jolingana c~rry the thanks of
the local African reeidems.

Mr Georg~ Tsbabalala, of 0 0 0

the Harriaorith United Mission Miss Nelly Kola, a keen reader of
School Staff pent his boll- Th~ Bantu World, has .~een at home

d
lth hi s M during the ten days holidays.

and ays WI IS parents r. and 0 0 0
Mrs. Tshabalala. Mr Gabriel Mabulele. his friends

Miss Nd imande of the and relatives will b7 very sorry to hear

H 'd lb R C Ithat he was badly Injured on face and
~l.e er~ oman athol:c the left knee, by a European motor-

\I11sslOn School Sta.ff· spent car. Friends are asked to remember
few weekR here as Ii g aest of him in their prayers.
Mr. Mr. Stbist- 0 0 0

Amoug the many stud Ants Miss Nelly Kola third youngest
daughter. She is the youngest daughter

spending their holidays here of Late Mr. Kola (f the Methodist
ar~ the followiog:-}i.;dendaJe Church Mrs Kola is a prominent figure
Euni~e Manyi~a, Ama nzimtot in the ~hurch and social life of Be-
Amo~ Mbhatha, 8. Nzubeni, pedi, Nelly takes after her mother
\1_tirIl8.n 8in d. 1. Nzwes, who is a woman gifted with clear mind

and has a open heart to all.
St. Chads W ctlter \t1~imang.
. Diocesan T r in ng College

Paetersburll, Et hel and Edith
Jolingsne, Kilnerton Training
lost. I. Madi. D Mokuena,
Wilberforce Training lnst.
Moses and Petros M 19asela
S .cfberg Gedenk Sko('1 C.
V1asina, John. Twalls, J#lcob
Twalla, G. Francis and Anna
Mabo8a.

Rev. Mkonz& of B thlehem
spent a few days with RHV
and Mrs. Mathew Mbha.thfl.
\J1r. and Mrs. O. P. H. Maotse
spent their Xmas holidays with
Mrs. Moatse's parents Mr.
and MrS. Sitosana. Mr. and
\1rs. Moa.tse are both teachers
of the rweeling United
\1issioo School.

infectious.
The picnic developed into a sight-

seeing tour. After two hours the
party left for the Union Buildings
and later made a StOP at r'retor ia
station.

Congratulation s
10 The lddy-

Selborne.
WANTED KNOW~

WOLHUTER MOTORS
Prop: O.A.. LF:RUftU

69Good Street, SOPHIA.TOWN
Johannesbu rl!'.

New Imperlal2~ O.H.V . .£W.
A.J.S. 3~ O.H.V. LUi

R.udge3~ O.H; V • .£00 Rudge 3~
O.H ; . .£26, Rudge 3~ O.H.V £21..1,
Matcllless 3~ O.H.V .£20, etc.

-----~-
By ELIZABETH MASIN~r Dihlare tsa Maloetsi

BA.LOEl'SI; Melcln Ointment,
phekola sefahlohose nang le ma.badl,
liso no hlohlona Ie boloetsi ba letla-
10. 'rheko ke ls:9d Ie 3s:6d. ~lelciD
Purifier e phekola maloetsi a senya,
moroto 0 S8. hloekang, dlblabl tn
moroto, maladu le llso. Theko k&
5s:6d, 10s:6d Ie 21s:0
TEMOSO: Alass~ne pnekola no ho-

hlola, serame, sefuba, mafahla., mu-
khohlane, ho hatsela, mometso, ho
teneloana, mphikela, ho ethimula,
bolaea dlboko tse nang le kotsi morne
tsong, 0 hloekisa dlnko, e thusa br.
bacha le oa batala. E fodisa ho no
hlola 10 sera me kapela. Theko 1q:6d
le 2s:6d. RIG H THO USE'S
Chemists, 90. von Weilligh Street.
71 Loveday Street, Box5595, Johan-
nesbur~. Mahlo a hlanlojoa kantle le
Lt;.fo. Theko ea diorele e tlase.

Since this Mission wac; put up
among the Shangaan people for
some few years ago, it was not
thought [0 be a most important
one because it started with a small
n umber of people, until the coming
of the son of late Rev. S. Malale
wbo has been a minister for 50 years.
And the voice of the Swiss Mission.
aries went forth throughout the
Township and was divided into
seventy Voices, according to these
seventy voices of men, and each
man heard the Voice in its own
tongue ... And each Shangaan in
Lady-Selborne, who was a Lady-
Selbornist heard it according to his
capacity. old men, and young men,
and boys, and suckling!", and: women.
The voice was to each one as each
had the power to receive it.

•.When the Lord gave the law
from Sinai, he wrought great
marvels with this voice. The voice
sounded from the South, and as the
people hastened to the South, so it
was heard from the North. They
turned to the North, and it came
from the East. They turned to the
East and it came from the West.
They turned thither, and it came
from heaven. They lifted up their
eyes to heaven, and it came from the
depth of the earth. And they said
to one another, "Where shall wis-
dom be found J'

NOTICE
Unless Simon Majola, last heard of
at Pinetown, Natal, (February 1931)
returns to his wife, Emma Majola.
(born Jali) of 7a, 7th Ave-rue, Park-
town Norrh, Johannesburg by the
31st March 19+0, leg il proceedings
will be insiituted for d v irce c-31

Izaziso
Ngapbandle kokuba u Simon Maj0h

okwagqityeJ wa ukuviwa nzaye esese
Pinetowon Nata 1(ngo Februa ry 01931)
abuyele kumkakhe .u Frnrna Maiola
(ozalwa kwa Jali) wase 7a, 7th
Avenu=. Parktown, Nortb Johannes-
burg phambi kokudlula komhla wama
3t ku Ma rch 19W kuyakuth rtyat hwa
amanyat helo omthetbo w okuqhaula
umtsr-a+o

o o

ROMA COLLEGE
(FOR NATIVES)
Via Maseru. 8•• atol.Dd

Matriculation.
Native Primary Higher,
Iunior Certificate,
Native Primary Lower,
Elementary Vernacular.

For Particulars Apply: _

The Rector
o

THE BETHEL TRAINING COLLI::G E We thank Rev. H. P. Junod for the
good work he did for the Sbangaan
inhabitants and other place respec-
tively by building schools and we
realise that his help is now required
more than ever. On behalf of the
Evang. J.Mb:>wen who is a minister
confirmed in Valdezia Synod, should
try and give an advice, to let us tall
in the wily of Christianity.

(A Co-educational Institution)

Theological
Training

Teacher
Training

Intermediate
School

Junior
Certificate

Primary
School

Industrial
Courses';

Wanted
A male teacher as Principal in the

United Native School Vllliers O.F.S.
N.P.L. ILL & J. C. preferable. State
languages, church and send testimo-
nials.
Duty to be commenced on 1st March

or 1st A prtl 1940. x20

OUR AIM: "The harmoeious development ot the physical, the mental,
the spiritual powers."

Write immediately for Hendboox and full particulars to:
E. WILLMORE TARR, M.A. Principal, Bethel Training

College, Butterworth

Kilnerton Institution Wanted
A male teacher P.T. 2 or 3 wanted

A member of the D.B Onurch.able to
teach the two official languages and
Sesotho, ! young man tresn from
school and interested in the boys'
sports prefered. c\ pply inclosing testl
montalsto REV. W. J. LEBONA.
P. O. Ventersburg. 20-3028

Training
[Methodist Church of S.A.]

NEW SESSIONBEGINS 5th February, 1940.
Courses Offered:

NATIVEPRIMARYHIGHERCERTIFICATE, TEACHERS'CERTIFICATE.
TEACHERS' (Domestic Science Options) CERTIFICATE

MATRICULATIONCERTIFICATE,JUNIORCERTIFICATE,
DoMESTICSCIENCECERTIFICATE.

EXCELL~NT SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS AND APPLICATION FORMS TO:

T e Prinei a,
K.T.I- PRIVATE BAG,

Agents Wanted.
Town And Country.
Big cash profits for your.

Full or spare time.

HomeStudy Courses
Thorough home preparations for

J.C, MATRIC., etc. Special New
Year Fees. Apply tl'-'

THE SECRETo\RY
LYCEUM COLLKGE,
P. O. Box 5482,

Johaonesburg
PRETORIA.

For Sale
Ox Mule Horse and Donkey WaRons

for Bille. .Newand second hand. Also
Trolleys, .arts and carriages. Price
Jist on applleatlon. Oneap.

KIRKEL'"
103Oomme rclal Road,
Marltzourg.

For All School Requirements
We .tock all b?oks including Stewart's Xhosa Readers (old and new) Slew-
art's Xosa Grammar. Xhosa Health Readers old and new} Children's
Xhosa Bible, Stewart's Zulu Readers. Cookery and Laundry Primers,
Junior Song book for Native Schools. Graded Zulu Exercises, Class Sing.
ing. Np.wAfrican Readers. Royal Series. Nelson's S.A. Readers. Long-
man's Reading boOks for Native Schools. L'"lngman's S. A.. Readers. All
Arithmetic books. Geography and History books and many others. Earn Big Money

By becoming a bus driTer, car
driver etc.
MOTALAMOBI MI)T1R DRIVIS'G
~CB.OOL No.1 Vonwflil1ig-h Street
Near Bantu Sports Club Johann€s-
burl?Will teach you at a low fee, to
become quickly a capable driver.
And earn big wageb. Our c+>rtificate

of capability will be recommendal ion
for a ,!ood bille. Principal
'ASARI.I!.L M. MLATSI 20-:='02~

Over 100 Household necessities.
Things people want, proven fast
sellers No experience needed.
E9.rn money very first day. Excellent
prospects for ambitious Gents and
Ladies.

Write for d..t.il. of book. yo. reqllire to

/ BANTU NEWS AGENCY
(PlY) LTD.
t 332, COMMIS.SIONER STREt> 1,

Jeppe, Johannesburg

Old lady Mrs. J. Ngubent
had the plaa~ure Cduriug th~
summer holidaYB. of beiug
visit~d by her son and
dugbter-in.law Mr ano Mrs
NtjlElon Ngubeni of:Alex~ndra l

APPLY
Box 33 Benoni

Transvaal

X.D.

x9
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Dannhauser
Sport

The Durban Navigation Colliers.
Natal's leading coal mining centre, en-
joyed what may be called a bumper
December. First the Companya
Government aided school. which is
patronised by the Company's General
Manager Mr. Fairbrother. gave a mu-
si :al and a drill display on the 16th De-
cember 1939. [Uingaen'e Day). Arrong
the delighted .crowed of spectators
were Mr. and Mrs Fairbrother. Mr.
A. Lockart-R08s (Chief Compound
Manager). Mr J. Baxter (Compound
Manager No.2. Colliery), Mr. Turton
(Compound Manager No.3). Mr.
A nderson (Underground Manager) and
other prominent compound officials

and could not continue to and Europeans.
play any further for the final Prizes were awarded to the school's
set. Thus J&J'bhay was de- best scholars for the year ending 1939.

Mr. and Mrs Fairbrother honoured the
dared the S.A. Champion by African people by presenting the prizes
the officials and Umpire for to the leading boys and girls respec-
the -third year in Succession. tively. The drilling was of a high

In the men's Doubles finals atandsrd and the music was very satis-
William and Jansen of factory, thanks to Mr. Ntshuntsha the
E principal teacher and his eflecieot asais-
astern Province met Jajbhay tances.

and Dupreez of Transvaal, Then on the 24th December, 1939
and l after many rallies and the D.NCs. Uompany staged one of
thr!lhng tennis Jajbhay and the belt football tounrments ever held
Dupreez won by three sets to in Natal. They were fortun~te to g~t

Th ta d d f . the Johannesburg All Nations F.e.,
O?A. e.s n .ar 0 te~nls Durban Wanderers F.C. and Vryheid
displayed In this Cham pion- F.e. There was their own famous
ship throughout was high. 0 N.C. United to c .rnplete for Ncr-
H Jajbh&y has now reached thern Natal's envied (Mboyisa 8)

a record of forty-four Trophy. About 600 Alricane and
Cham ionships within a many Europeans and Ind~ans watched

p.. the opening n atch Vryhelj V8. Durban
short period of six years, and wh-ch st rted af 9.0 a.m. Durban was
it seems as if he is aiming at easily the superior eleven with their
half century of championships t~IJ backs and left out player domina-
if he carries on at the present tmg the play. D.N.C. will never
rat forger the playing of you~g Hlatshwayo

e. ctherwi-e know as Willie-my. boy. He
TRANSVAAL KNOCK OUT was a revealation. May D.N.C. see

- more of his kind. Vryheid tried very
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP hard. but, except for their centre for-

ward, Durban b:a~ (hem all round.
BIG BATTLE FOR N.R.C. The match ended with the score at P.O. Box 650, 77, Plein Street, Cape TownTROPHY 4-1 in favour of Durban Wanderers. '- .... ~

At I 1 O. a.m. Johannesburg ill
Nations with every man looki. g fit for
work. took the ground against D.N.C·s
Mighty Eleven. This wa. the fastest
and easily the best match of the day.
Johannesburg, as usual, was extremely
stvlish. but the aggressiveness of the
home team earned them the first goal
of the match. The Randites seemed
to need just t~at to show their teeth.
In quick succession they potted 2 beauts
against the D.N. boys. The local
boys looked 8hak nevert-eless they
remained determ f d. The last half
saw a burst of r spired footbah play
from both sides, but Jo annesburg wi h
the confidence of a goal-lead went all
out to win the match bv 3-1.

Duroan and johannesburg had qua-
lified for the final and after J lunch
match. When play started at 3.0. p..n.
you could count "bout 1000 spectators
around the field. I shall not try to
describe this match. 1 cannot describe
it. It was so evenly rna tchec, so very
faet and thrillin~ that the referee Mr.
Zus~ie, Vice President d the Dann-

, ha user European football t- am seemed
to flv about the field like a phantom
streak. His refereeing was excellent,
and the even score of 2-2 may explain
what kind of foot ball was played t>e-
tween the two teams who have dis-
tinguished themselves in their home
centres.

For all t is we thank Pu-neealeni
Zulu Our Induna and sp rtsraen a8
well as Gilbert Mblungu and Willie
Mabuzl.

s.A. Coloured
•

Tennis Champ' nship
H. Jajbhay Retains Singles Cham-
pionship For Third Year in Succession

Jajbhay & Dupreez Win Doubles Championship
Also For Third Year In Succession

[FROM OUR CORR~SEPONDENT]

THE South African Coloured
Tennis Tournament which

commenced on January 1 con ..
eluded on the 4th. A record
number of entries was I~re ..
ceived from all affiliat~d.
centers such 83 Western Pro ..
vince, Eastern Province, South
Western District Tennis
Board, Transvaal Coloured
'Tennis Union and South
West District Tennis Union.

The tourney comprised of
entrants including L Klein ..
veldt, the Western Province
Champion; W Jansen, Eastern
Province Champion; W
Williams, A Jacobs, J Afriee,
H JAjbhay, C A Dupreez
(holders of' Singles and
Doubles Championship), G
6elderblom ete., etc. All
matches were best of five sets
each. and each proviuce was
very keen to oust the present
holders who held the tit] e for
the last two years in Isucces ..

~ stone

Owing to the severe heat at
Oudtshoorn where the Cham- The Transvaal l( nook-out
plonship was staged, it was a Championship this year will
test of Stamina, health con- commence on Sunday, Feb-
sistency ~and str.Jke produc- rusry J J. The Champion-
tion. Some of the leading ship wilt be played on ths
stars had to forfiet and retire Wynburg GoIf Course, Alex-
from matches after playing andra Township: .
two or three sets as they The entrance fees will be
could not carryon any fur- 5s.6d. per competitor and the
ther. H Jajbhay and L la!t day for receiving en-
Kleinveldt qualified for the trance fees will be Sunday,
finals, and aft~r playing for Febru.ry 4. No entrance
over two hours keenly con- fee! will be accepted after
testing each point and each this date
game, both players had to All those who wish to take
stop the match at 2 sets all I part in the Knock-out should
when L Kleinveldt retired (continued foot 0 column 3)

THABA EA BATHO
ONE and ALL

Come And Join Up

It Is For The Sole Benefit
ABBIE WM. MOTLHAPENG.Of Your People_

1940 DE-GEISLER' 5 CUP
RESULTS

Summer Pool
J.A.F A vs· D. & 0 A.F.A.
21 Rhod~iilian 90 yrn pic
Mother WdJI

Help Each Other Acquire

Your Own Property And

Home.

Apply for brochure giving full particulars to ;--

P. O· Box 75. 1 Hamilton's Chambers,

T elephone 1712 207 St. Andries Street,

I -

Inotify tneir Cl ub Secretaries
with'lut delay.
U uaffili at-d c.u h8 wishi[Jg to
take part lu he Knock-out
should s-nd beir affiliation
to lhd :-'Sl~retary, Trul1<;vaal
Bantu Gdlf Union, p. O.
Plwvllle, Johlillnesburg, ou
or before January 28.

ALFRED MAQUELa
S<1C -ter Y

Thaba ea Bathe

I retoria.

•

17/6
/ MONTHLY
BUYS TJ-IIS FINE

BEDROOM
WARDROBE: 3ft. wide with
long mirror outside. Interior
fitted' with heavy rod and
sliding hooks.

DRESSING CHEST: 3ft. wide
with three drawers and
shaped frameless mirror.
GENT'S ROBE:

2ft. wide and 5ft
high fitted with
rod and hooks.
(WASHSTAND:
3 ft. wide with
marble top and
tiled back can be
supplied in place
of Gent's Robe at
small extra charge)

ANY SIZE BED
SU PPLIED at only
7/6 extra monthly

FREE 1939 BILINGUAL CATALOGU~ No. 23
Containing % Pages of wonderful Offers In Fur-
niture, Furnishings. AJusical Instruments. Hard-
ware, etc .. etc.,

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COpy TO-DAY.

176 MONTHLY
BUYS THIS FINE _
DINING ROOM.

RUG FREE

SIDEBOARD: 4ft. wide. fitted
with mirror. two drawers. and
two cupboards.

TABLE: Oval shape. 4ft. x 3£ t
~~l~ CHAIRS 4SmaIJs with seats

in any colour pegamoid.

The entire suite: is strongly con-
s tructe d. hett vi ry underfrarned,
and bt autifully finished.

YOU R MOTOR IS
AS QUIET AS A
FLYING BIRD-~

YES. , KEEP IT
RUNNING SMOOTHLY
ON MOB' LOIL .
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Who's ho In The
News This Weei'

v v v
Mr G. Mbele, a famous Commercial-

trave ler and a member of the
Non-European-Trade Union Co.o.H.B) is seriously ill in his home
at Germiston. May he recover soon.

v v • ,v

The Rev J. M. Selebi of the St·
Jude's Church, Boksburg supervised
the funeral of the late Mrs V.
Rungoane which took place on Wed-
nesday January ]0 at Beno'lli. He
was assisted by the Revs Mahlatse
and J. P. Sefolo of Benoni. Mr.
Kungoane was baptised on July 12.
1899 by the late Ark - Bishop S. J.
Brander and died on Tuesday Jan
uary 10, 1939. There were 662
people at her funeral

v v
, Mi ss Edtth Peggie Mokuena of
10 Gibson Steer Sophiatown after
spend 109 her Chri srnas and New
Year's Days at Cape Town is now
back to her home.

v v v
Vredefort departures on New Year

were Rev. Mogspi of the Apostolic
Church at Meyerton after his wedding
With Miss M. Mokale eldest daughter
of Mr Mokale, on New Year. The
bridegroom entrained the same day
for !VI eyerton. Mrs. J. Kange left
for Vereeniging, Mr Matsheng for
Viljoensdrift, Rev. Tlali of the
"?antu Methodist at Parys for J ohan-
nesburg \

v v v
Mr. M. M. F. Pheko who is ap-

pointed the Principal teacher of the
Vredefort Bantu School spent some
days with his Aunt Mrs Khampepe
of Whites. He Is expected back
soon. v v v

Mr H. J Mabukela of Pretoria,
a school Chairman who stays at the
Bishop's residence paid a pleasant
visit to his sister-in-law, Miss G.
P. Moffomme, sec. of Mapela School
at Potgietf rsrust.

v vv

vvv

Miss F. P, Montsa was one among
those who left Pretoria on Wednes-
day January 10.

v v v
v v v The Rev and Mrs T ekane of

A Memorial Service was held on Pimville Township accompanied by
Sunday lan. 7, -1940 at Pimville -heir daughter left the city for
in memory of the late Rev. G. T. Kroonstad lind other places in the
Matebese of the congregational O. F. S. They were seen off at
Church who passed away on Dece- Park Station by many friends in-
mber 12, 1939 at Mafeking wI,ere he i eluding Rev Mpitso of the "ethod-I
had been for 3 months on sick- t ist Church, Mr and Mrs Mugqebisa,
leave, . Mr Maxeke, Mr and Mrs Nxumalo'

t
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Mrs 1\1ceti teacher at B'ltlhRros f
Native Res e r v e , Kuruman
arrived last week-end from Kimberly
where she spent part of her Xmas
holidays. 1

v v V I

The Rev Fr. E. Tsime will leave
for MafeKing about the middle of I
this month. May goodluck attend
him.

The two beauties of the Great
North Bolflbpdu Misses Julitha a d
Flovia R. Mobpa spent 14 days at
Kg.tla's Villa~e Zoekmakaar and
returned to Duivelskloof on
December 21.

v v v .
Mrs. L. M, Ram~lekana arrived

in the Golden City, Johannesburg
It is pleasing new. to learn th-t Miss Sussan Madibe of St. peter-j from M. dinzen near Duivelskloof,

Rev. L. L. Kr-ai has been made Secondary School is spending her the other Wednesday week.
Canon )f the Aughcan Church nohdays with her friends at Martin- V v v
at Mafeking. I delle. Mr. W. P. S. Tseleng, a teacher

This reverend gentleman, the v v v at St. Anna (R.C) :'chool Erusmus
firlt son of the lute Mr John ( Mr. D. Matzebadela, a teacher at is apending his holidavs with Mr.
Cimezile and Mr31.t<utziwtl Kraal, ! the Saron School, after spending a and Mrs, 0. F. N. T..eleng at So-
bas had an interesting caner. He j glorious week with i·his cousins phiatown. He is visiting several
waB born at Caba, Tsomo district ! Misses. Fasthy and Lily Rapaledi of his friends on the Rand; On
on June 9, 1880. In 1901 he was ~ at MedlDgen passed through Iohan- his way back he will visit Mr. and
a corporal in the Ando-Boer war { nesburg and was met by Mr E. Mrs. M. :M. Mothibe of Bantule
at Cala and left military servic e in f M. Phaswana of the N. A. D. Location New-Clare.
190! for Cape Town where he wss ~ v V v 0 0 0
confirmed in the Anglican Church Miss Flovia R. H. Molopa of the
the same year. He then left Cape Bolobedu B. M School bas returned
Town for Bechusnaland and there from her vacation at Kgatla's
he wa..; made' a Reader in 1909 Vdlage, Zoekrnakaar.....
at Ganyesa, Vryburg dist, He wa:!
transfered to and made BUb-Deacon
at Pokwane in 1911 and subseq ently
became Deacon in 1913. In 1914
he was mad- Priest ~t Beacons-
field near Kimberly. He was there-
after tranfervd from place to place
and finally to Mafeking where he
is now stationed as Canon of
the Anglican Church.
This man of the Hlubi clan is the

first African to hold toe Canon
dignitary in Bechuanaland. He is
now to be transfered to St Mary's
Mission, Teungs to Iulfrl the
mission of his namf'-Levi Lin Iin-
xuwa, for the zraves of Borne
members of his family are there.
It is further understood that during
his pioneering career be bas al-
ways been accompanied by bis
younger brother.

v v v -
Nurse Dollie Africa: who has

been nursing at the McCords
Hospital, Durban left last month
to join the sta ff of the Reinsha w
hospital which has rt ceutly been
opened.

v v v
Mrs Paulina Corner left last

week foi Stevnsburg to spend her
holiday with her cousin.

v v V
Mr and Mrs Bidi have returned

from C81a where they spent their
Xmas holida, s.

v v v
Mr \V. \V .. Johnson Ohi rwa

and his daughter Miss Martha Chi-
rwa of Payneville N. Township
paid a flying visit last week-end to
E. N. Township

v v v
Teacher D. J. S. Masekwameng,

the Pretoria Bantu Health orgsniser
is appointed Chief Bantu Health
Organiser for Pretoria Locations.
The Annual reports of the Bantu The Archbishop of Cape Town.
Health organisation were appreciated the most Heverend J. R. D rbyshire,
by the Pretoria Native Commissi- entertained a large cgathering of
oner who was visited officially by , Clergy Catechists, churchwardens
the chief organiser on Dec. ,23, 1939. and their respective wives at a

v v v I .Gerd- Q Party held last Saturday
Recent arrivals in the city from [lit St. Mary's School 'Vaverley.

Natal are: Miss Amelia Venit who Among those present were:-
IS a probation nurse at the Mcv ] Canon and Mrs. A. M, Rakale, Revs.
Cord Zulu Mission Hospital, Durban; I Z. M. Matzie and Miss Matzie, D.
she is spending her holidays' with J' S. Gxoyiya Rev. and Mrs. E. Ma-
her parents at Sophiatown. and Mr kgalemele, Rev. and Mrs, E.
Cecil Matiwane of Durban who is ,Qumu, Revs. V. C. Mayaba P.
spending his holidays in the city) Shoal, L· Mothobi, P. Manal8,
visiting friends and relatives at I Rev. and Mrs. Mataboge, Rev. and
Evaton, Orlando and Sophil1town. Mrs. D. Rakale, Rev. and Mr8. D.

P M, Masiko, Mr. J. K. Ngqwebo,
v v. v Mr J. Pika, Mr. and Mrs. A. B,

Mr Abbie Abrahams who paid a Mangisa, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tembs,
flying visit to his parents at Fouri- Mr. and Mrs. Ndubane, Mr. and
smith recently returned accompaied IMrs J. Ndlela. Mr A Selane, Messr8.
by his sister. M. Kupane, J B. Mohutsioa, Mr and

v ~ v Mrs. J. J. Musi, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 'Villiame, Mr. J. Nyandumba,

Mr E. A. Sikak'ane, Head- Teacher I Mr. and Mrs. H. Kumalo, Mr. and
at Driefontein GOT. School, arrived Mrs. D. M. Denalane, M! L. Rakale,
in the city last week for 2 weeks. I Rev .•md Mrs. ]. Z. Sekgaphane,
He is one of the few teachers who I Mr. and ""rs.? van StawelJ, Mr.
bold a. Diploma in Agriculture. and Mrl!!.MarIte.

v v v
The following students of Kuru-

man are spending their holidays with
parents: Master John Gsersewe,
Misses Gaetsewe, Melokwe and
others.

v v v
Miss Ste;la Cabela. sister of Gwen

Gabela of 1875 Matsemela Street •
W. N. Township left Johannesburg r'
lately for Durban.

The Very Rev. Surgeon Len
non Simeon Rshl a hana Mo- [
t~epp. Dean of the Pro-
vince lind Bishop of the Ethiopian
Catholic Church in Zion, accompa-
nied by. the Archdeacon I. N•
Namethe of Hiedelberg , left Pre:'
toria on FrHIlY January 12 for
Alexandra Township where they
picked up the Archdeacon J. R.
Matlala and started off for Boks-
burg to pick up the Revd. J
Solomon Rammusi, Registrar of the
Province. They thereafter started
their proposed tour of Vereeniging
on tho 14th, Standerton on the 21st
and Hielbergvon the 28th Januars
194 O.

During the Xmas hclida.'s Vr.
and Mrs. A. B. Ndabarubi accompa-
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Nyakavaka
paid a flying visit to Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Shilubane & the Maphophe's.
Thp,V were taken by .car with 11 hig
p'lrty to Lydenburg. Both Ndaba-
rnbis and Nyakeya {as had a jolly
good time at Rolle.

v v v

Mr Elliot K. Moletsane, who ~pent
his Xmas holidays at Germiston
with his aunt, left on Jan 3, 19+0,
fo" Queenstown C. P.

I Mrs. Dyira: "Goodness-haven't you finished your
• washing yet? I finished mine this morning. and

now I am going to the shops."

IND.GESTION
I~oesritlive here anymore"
Iake I Carter, Littte LIver Pill before and
otfter meals and get relief.

hEW PALACE TH'EATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra. C

SPEND EVERY
Friaay Evening

WITH US,
We only show once a wee)'.
and we only abow the bel",
pictures,

ROARING COMEDIES!
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWII
'l'I!;RRIFIC DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behand
audience.

ADMISSION.
flnt lee .Ud..... ...
Ad.lt. • • • • , , .. .,.

2 Mrs. Mohapi: "My washing takes me so long
• because I get tired 80 quickly. It will be night

before I have finished." .

NEXT· WEEK',

3 Mrs. Dyira: "Let us have a nice hot cup
• of tea. That will refresh you. I drink tea

with every meal. It gives me energy."

4 Mrs. Mohapi: "I have finished try washing
• first this week. Let us go down to the shops!

I have lots of energy now that I drink plenty of
tea. Thank you for your advice."

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
Give your whole family tea. It will
make them feel fresh and strong.
Serve tea with every meal of the day.
It is easy to make and pleasant to
drink, and it brings renewed energy
just when tired bodies need it most.

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in t lb. packets or larger. You
get better value that way. Use a: teaspoonful of
tea for every cup you want to make, and one
spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea with
boiling water, and allow it to stand for five minutes
before pouring out.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER'
and their Family always drink
TEA. They say·:

tJodforlls•II
COPYRIGHT' y:p:{lf:l~ T~A: ~ARKET·. E)(PANSION BUREAU:BOX '1027 DURBAN,

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA-SET FOR A
WEDOING PRESENT

Give a tea-pot, with cups
and saucers to match, to
friends who get married.
Everyone likes tea, so it
would be a useful present.
They would be proud of it,
too, when friends came to
visit them for tea. Tea
costs very little.

PNB 7271-9
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War Ne-ws
This Week

I

THURSDAY JANUARY11 S TURDAYJANUARY13.

GREAT BRITAIN: It was reported
that a Ger.nan aircraft was shot down
by R.A.F. fighter off the louth.east of
Scotland.

WESTERN F!RONT: Four French
J: lanes engaged tweive German bomb-
ers i I an air battle on the Western
Front, and three Nazi planes were shot
down.

ITALY: The Rome Radio announ-
ced that Italy had agreed to send
military aid 10 Hungary in the event of
RU8sia's invasion of her territory.

Two young girls were burnt alive in
a grasR hut last week-end, The girls
were making a tire in (he hut in
Mpahlele's Location. Tbeir clothes
caught fire t.ren the hut it.elf and in
the pandemonium that followed, they
jammed the door and were unable to
escape. When the roariDl -fire had
burnt itself out only the tkele.on. of
the two girls remained.

BALKANSTATES:A meeti g of the Bal-
kan States was held at Belgrede and was
attended bv the Foreign Ministers of
Turkey, Greece, Rumania and Yugo-
slavia.

NakeneMessrs Harry Madibane and G.
NORTH SEA: The Rovel Air Force

gained a victory over Germat! des-
troyer planes in the Noth Sea.

GERMANY: British planes flew over
Greatt'r Germany and visited the city
of VieDna in Austria and Prague 10

Czechoslovakia and dropped leaflets.
Matricul.ation
ResultsSOUTHAMERICA: Germany battle-

6hips were sighted off the coast of
Brazil.

FINLAND: The Finns wiped out
Russian Parachute detachment of 50
which descended be hind the Finnish
lines. ST. PETER'~ SECONDARY

SCHOOL, ROSE 1TENVILLE
CLASSI.

Phahle, Ambrose Moses.
CLASSII.

Kunene. Victor Percivale Sphiwo.
Norman, Frederiek Augusto Sakie

CLASSIII.
Denalane, John Wolseley Mokhosi
Legwale, Ricnard Kid Mabele
Motlathudi, Andrew Mickle Morgan
Phokanoka,J oseph Ralph Letlakana

UNION COLLI£GE

GREATBRITAIN: 1t was reported
that many German planes flew over
the Eest coast towns of Great Britain.
Before they could do any damage, they
were attacked and chased away by
sot i-aircralt guns and British fighters.

POLAND: The German secret
Police teok drastic mel ures a~8inst
Polish inha bitants of Poznan. Pome-
rania and Silesia, driving them out of
their h omes.

SUNDAYJANUARY 14.

HOllAND: It was announced in
Amsterdam that Holland was
experiencing hours of tension com-
parable wi h those of last November.
The movements of German troops on
the Dutch frontier made the Govern-
ment order a general mobilisation.

BELCIUM: As the result of German
activities on Bellgian frontier and the
violation of Belgian ~ eutrality by Ger-
man Planes. the Government took
preca utionary measures.

GERMANY: It was announced that
Hitler had given instructions to the
Gv-tapo to place spies in homea, shops
a d beer halls in order to stop the
L.errran people from grousing' and
grumbling.

FRIDAYJ ANt'ARY12

FINLAND: A force of J8.000 Rue-
.ianl Were driven into a tight corner by
the "lOnl, and the Ru,;sian High Com-
mand WI. report ..d to be rulhing up
between 30,000 and 50,000 reiaforce-
ments.

CLASSIII. • ,
Mokone, Nowen Gcdratius I
PRIVATE STUDY: MAKAPAN- r

STAD )
I

JAPAN: fhe Japanese Cebinet re-
signed. CLASSIII.

Lenynai. Paul Phalatse,
PRIVATE STUDY:

I
ERMELO I

African Girls
Burnt Alive In
Grass Hut

CLASS Ill.

Mkwanazi, ErnF et Rav
PRIVATE STUDY:WITBANK

CLASS III.
Mokoena, Nelson CecilWESTERNFRONT: }. Cerman plane

~as shot down on the Westen Fro.n,
ty.enty miles behind the French linea.

-Africans Are
Forging
Ahead

"Where there IS 8 will there is a
way" and th ... truth of this sayin .. has
been a~ain proved by Messrs Harry
Msdibane and G. Nakene WIIO are
utilising their leisure hours in further-
ing their studies. These men are
Ie chers by profession. Mr Msdibane
is the r rin ip- I teacrer of the St
Cyprian's School at Sophiatown, IIDd
Mr. Nakene, who W::lS the principal

, tr-acher of the DU'ch Reformed
Church Schoo. at Sophi itown, is now
the principal f the D.w Orlando
Sec indary School.

HeaJisillg that knoledge is power,
these energetic voung men studied
privateiv umil they matriculated. and
then evailled themselves, f the f, cilines
provide by the Witwater8r snnd
U D i v e r sis , to rea d for
the Bachelor of Arts Dagree.
!-ast year they did their major sub-
tecta.

I
J,
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60,000 AfriclIs bene-
fit b) Wog" Deter-

• •mtnauan

GREAT BRITAIN: German planes
again appeared 00 the PBst coast of
Britain and were attacked aRd chased
away by anti-aircraft guns and R.A.l4'.
planes.

GERMANY: Roy]l Air Fo ce plane.
flew over West a' d North.West of
Cermany and ever German seaplane
bales of the Heligoland Bight.

Not only had the wag~s tor non-
Eur. pe .ns been increased by the
Wage Board. but they were now en-
titled to holiday leave w ith pay aft r
12months' service, said ~en1ttor J. D.
Rneinalh lones. adviser of the South
Africlin Institut of Ra.ce Relations. at
a meeti g of the Germiston Joint
Council of Eurcpeane and Native,

This was a revolution in the con-
dition of unskilled workers, he said.

The tendency in world opion to. day,
as reflected at Geneva. wal to reduce
the types of offence for which a man
might he convicted and sent to g801.
Some form of Civil punishment was in-
voked as tin a t.rnative to rmpruon-
lDent.

This matter was likely to c m l up
in a d~6r'1ite form fairly soon in the
coming sessi n of Parliament. It w S
a good sign that the Government w s
now prepare d to recogrnse Native

IT 18 IMPORTANT FOR YOU
To keep in touch with

War News And World Affairs
READ

"The Bantu World"
FIRST

HAVE A COpy
SENT YOU

EACH WEEK
POST FREE

Subscription Rates:
1 Year.

6 months.

3 months

9/-

5,-

. . . . . Your New Suit
Smart unclaimed Suits in BLUrs,

BROWNSand GREYSfrom 55 -
Call in and see them

We can fit you perfectly right awey.
ALTERATIONSFREE

Sports Coats 2716 Flannel Trousers 2]/-
Best attention given to every

Customer
No Mail Orllers!

. . . . . .
• • •••. 2,6

SE~ D ~\ POSTAL ORDFR TO:- -

~''''''''''-..--J The Subscription DE pt.
"BANTU WORLD,"

P. O. Box 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.

--Senator Rheinallt Jones
. trade unions. which, unlik : their pu-
t de eeseore, were working on sound
I lines ami d in~ excellent work in the
I recov-ry of thou aads of pounds of
srreer ",;-lgf08. The one weak spot was

I that the n n- European had no directI v ice ill the indus: rial council svs em
I' 60,~ NA fiVES BENEFIT
I ReplYJng to questens by a N tive,
Senator Hneinaltl Jon s said that,
althvugh some non-Europaen 8ta.f:::.
wtre bei g r duced ecause of the

(Con i,lU d cole mn 5)

Lady ashamed
of her own body
Mrs. George Delaporte wrote "I am verv
thankful for what Felaform Soap and
Ointment have done for me. T had a nasty
skin eruption which gradually spread over
almost the whole of rnv hodv. Iwas ashamed
(If rnv own person, and tried various treat-
ments without success This lasred for about I
20 years. Now, after the use of Felaform I
Soap and Ointment, mv skin is beautifully
clean. I cannot adequately exprese rnv
gratitude." .

Hundreds ?f sufferers from eczema \
and other skin troubles have obtained
c~mplete relief from pain, itching and I
disfigurement, by using the Felaforn

d
. 1

re~e res. All chemists sell Felaform
Ointment at 2/- per tin: Felaform Soap I
at 1/6 per cake: Felaform Skin Powder
at 2/- per tin: Felaform Blood Tonic
at.4/- pet bottle, and Felaform Shaving
Stick at 2/- each.

FELAFORM For ALL SKIN
DISEASES

mo.3
._._ • .-- J ~

higher wage', in the long run it would
he to the benefit of the country, II
those dismissed would be available
for other occupations which would be
he ier organi .,ed and labour would be
better leo ked after. Sixty. thou.and
Nar ive workers hed had their wages
increased in the la.t three years. This
tended [0 raj<:e the level of wages iD

other Occupo.tionl.

Ho bua,
HoBonya,
Ho tseha,

Meno a benya nako e
telele thata

Mahle a hatho ha a tlohe
menong a hao. A k'u sha-
dime rneno a hao. Bathe
bohle ha a bona.Hore a tie
a benye, Ie hore molornu
o i hao 0 se ke oa nkha,
ernpa 0 lule 0 Ie monate,
Be belisa KOLYNOS HA-
BEDI KA J.ETSATSI. Ke oona
Ieela moriana oa meno 0

theko e fase hakalo
o k. faID.o. mori.a. Ital Kemi·.iD, t fe Ie efe. E eat.oe E.,lud

Sebedi ••

S4VE MONEY!
TRY US FIRST
P. SCHOU

The famous low price house
DEPT M W.

1SHanover Strp.et. Cape Town
FOR GOLD RINGS r d JEWiU£Rl

e .t ell .11
malle. of Grallt-
p 0 es, RKN4.
• d ,Irt.

FREE 193;}..)940 hill HATE
C TAl.O(.l E F,'T FOST l'REE
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